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VOLUl\iE XXXI. , MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FEBRUARY 15 · 1868 ' . NUl\lBER 4,3. 
-
torical events and well-known ci.rcrunstan- 1 Congress, or the Co1mtry. RING THE BELL SOFTLY, j Fall of the Sicle of M~unt Vesuvius- 1\ll Sort· of 'f~r~gl·qph$, 
oes, that some malevolent falsifier in "Ohio .. citand by Congre,o'' is adopted as the Some ono h~ gone from thi., ,Lrnnge worlit of 1 . • Loss of L1f~. _ .. 
of ours, , .)iE1.v '.!:om,, Jan. 30. fl,cfolloww1, 1, 
... ,,,__ _..__,,_,c;......,,., __ 
l'<ir Tl i.s proposed to erect n nwmuucnt 
tO lhc late J3ishop Hopkins. [From the Z.nesvillo Signal, Feb. 4th.] 
GENERAL GEORGE W. MORGAN 
. IN " OHIO IN THE WAR." 
The whole of one page (,-ol. 1. , p. VJ3) 
ryf'\Yhilelaw Reid', work, " Ohio "In tho 
1\-ar, ·' is dcrnted lo a ,ketch of our wmJh-
ily ,liotingukhcd and honored fellow-citizen, 
Gen. George "\Y. illorgan, now ihc Reprc-
. ,cnlatirn of this il1strict in Congrcs;,, The 
determination lo confine the notice of him 
to one page probably nccessitalcd the slrik-
iug omif-sions of his serYices in.the war, to 
' which we shall presently refer. The sketch-
; er sneeringly &'tY• of General i\Iorgan that 
he is ' ' best known by his evacuation of 
Cumbcrlancl Gap;" thus employing this 
cant phrase of Gen. i\Iorgan's political tra-
thlcers lo designate "'hat alllhe most com-
petent judges, and the press of the whole 
country at the lime, pronounced on<;_ of lhc 
most masterly movements of the war. 
in the War" seeks to gratify hi,; malignitJ watchword of the Raclical Jlarty. No mat-
in the manner abo,·c c1uoted, which is "se- ter what lhe infamoui! body may do or sug-
rions blemish and discredit lo tho work. - gc,t, i, i, to be regarde,l as the best thing 
So far as we haye obserYcd, howe1"tlr, it i, I to be <.lone undel' tho circmustanocs, and 
an exccptiou, COllfincd to Genera.I ;\lorgan. suP)•Ortc,l wiLhout examination or reflec-
and can be aecountcJ for only on the hypo- lion. If the Constitution stands in tho 
thesis of some private pi,1M or politi,·al way or party sucees.s, that sacred instl'U-
prcjndicc. mont i, to be lramplc<l under foot. 'fhc 
No more lo ~•ther it, thorns and ill ftoweu. a ~pecial to the He;•c,lcl: 
~·o more lv linger whero,unbeam1 must fa.di!, :NAPLIB, J~n. 29.-Yi,l J ... ondon. Jan. 
Where, on r~U hcauly, death's fingers ru·e In.id;. ! 29.. ~J.1he crup~ion of . niounl ·v· e~uvillll: 
Weary 1Tilh mingliug life', bitter null ••«t. )Yh1ch_has ,conh!lned mth gre~ter _or le;;, 
Weu.ry with parting antl. never to meet, mtens1ty ~mce_ its oc~u~·rcnce l1l the p~st 
. year, has culmumtcd. if I may so term 1t, 
S~mo ouo has gone to th o ~ngL.t golden !hure- in an muIBna] and vciry fatal cnt:lstrophl'.-
n,ng tho bell eoftl,, there • crnpo cu the door I Y cstcrday e.-cning the $idc of i\Iount Yes· 
Ring the UeH sonLY, Uu,ro·s crnpc on tho·doc-r: u,ins lying right O})positc to the gate of 
A!ir' Two hundred and nineteen di, orcc• 
were granted in Chicago la~t year. 
The goltl fields of X oya Scotia l idd 
annually about ,i;G00,000 wo1ih of gn]d. 
1l6Y" Highway robberies arc l,ecomin" 
common in the ncighborhoocl ofTicksbw-g° 
JEir One tllinl of the deaths last Year 
in .N"cw Orleans were causecl hy yellow· fi,. 
YCr. 
It is a rcmnrkaLlc fact lLat \.,cneral Mor· ri"ln, of the States arc to be disre•arded 
gan, in the lalc war, ncYcr recoil-eel a high- tl~o Supreme Com·t st,ippcd of its 0 powc/ 
er commis,ion than that of Brigadier Gen- the Prcsi,lcnt dcpriYC(\ of his functions, 
era! of Y olunlccrs, and 11eyc1· had more and all authority, cxcculiYc, judicial, and 
than a Brigadier General's staff, although Jegi-latiYc, merged in a uody of men reprc-
his command wa_, ah1 ays that of a )fajor ,cntiog only a portion of the States and a 
General-at Jlr,t a dirkion, and a/),mrards minori~r of the people. 
Somo ono ie nn,Liu_{( from corro·w au<l gin, 
Jia.ppy where oarth'a coullict. enter not in _: 
Joyous (U bir<la, 1rhen tho mornlu~ i~ bri_ghti 
When thf!t tiwcet runbotllllS hn:ro brouglJ.t u• thi:ir 
light; 
Woury of :!owi.n_g and UC.YOl' to nap, 
Weary with labor un..J TI'tlcowin0 aleep-
CaEtello ~cuoyo, one of the fortifications of 
this city, situated between the lloya) Pal-
ce and the sea, fell, tumbling oulwal'd.-
Thc clctached vortion buried several houses 
built in the vicinity and o.-erwhclmcd Mr· 
riages and other conveyances pa,%ing; on the 
highw·ay at the moment. The scene is 
melancholy and foll of ni.in. The road 
running in tl1c neighborhood of the .-olcano 
is filled with rocks ann earth which but 
lately formed part of the mountain. This 
extraordinary eYcnt has also been attencled 
with considerable loss of life, hut the num-
ber of persons killer] has not vet hccn ascer-
.uf»= TJ1e rcceip1., vl imemal rc,um,· 
continue light, and arc 1iot suffici~ut tn pa, 
the expense., of the Goycrnmcut. 
'JS°' The trial of G cneral Cule. lv1· tlw 
murder of Hiscock. ,rill take place at .\!ba-
n,·. on the 1st of ~larch. 
THE BANNER FOR 1868 ! 
= .. 
a corp,. Ho was not plia11t enough to mit '' Jf the country is called upon lo · ;;Land 
the neg;ro policy faction at v,r ashinglon, and ·by Cc,n3rcss,'' let us sco what Cong1·ess has 
therefore were tho honors and promotions done to merit such action. -What steps 
he bad fairly won kept 1,ack from him, and ]Jaye been-taken l,y thaL body to bind np 
a persistent attempt has been made c,·er the bleeding wound,; of the country, to reu-
since to dcpri,c him of his military laurels, nitc the State, and girn peace and hope to 
and even to destroy lus character as a pa- 1 0 ' '''h • • 
Some one's departed to hoavon'e ~igbt ehoro. 
Riug tho bell '1oftly, thoro'-, crape on tho door! 
Ring the bell sorTLT, there·, crape on the door! 
Angels wero anxiously longing to meet 
Ono who walks with thom in lloa.rcn '1; Utight 
st;cot; 
Lovim onoB bnn 11hisperctl that .rnruc uuc""'i s 
tainecl. · 
-----«■ 
l®"' Jt is ,tared tlmt ~ccretan :<cwa,tl 
hopes to induce Minister ,\.<lam•· to with-
dralf liis re-:ignation. 
11&' The cxi;orts uf lhcat Britain ha,c 
fallen off 4,000.0M pound.s s(crlinf' during • 
the Inst rear. YEAll! triot by denouncing him as a traito,·. ,_',wh the. J~op c.. , _ei\ those m rebellion is "Republican" ingratitude. agamdt tho autho1·1ty of. t,he goycrnment blest; Ludicrous Scene in Chm·ch. 
.l.u aged clcrgr, speaki_ng of the solcn.1ui-
ty attached to the ministerial office, said 
lhat during the whole tcnu of forty or fifty' 
years that be had officialccl therein, his 
graYit-y hacl nel'er J,ut once been distmbecl 
in the pulpit. On that casion he noticed 
There ui-c uuw t wu hundrctl t1111..l 
,eyenty-firn thou,and Catholic- within the 
diocese oJ' Pcnnsrh·a ni". ·Gen. )!organ, by skillful and admirable 
,lrategy, without the loss of a man, cap-
----.... ,■-- laid ~own their arms, lhc/'!it once signified 
The Louisville J oumal on Grant, their intention of accepting the situation 
ruio from Clltih's trittle, aml t1Litill~ :moot rcet. 
Y 011 ! thct(le one moro in nng:elic hliM-
01}.C lou to cheri11h autl one les! to kis.s i GEORGE H, PENDLETON for PRESIDENT J tured Cumberland Gap, on the 19th day of 
J unc, 18G3. Ile held the position three 
--------==- - -
A WHITE MAN'S COVERNMENT! 
months, in min soliciting Gen. Halleck 
(lhcn the General Commanding) and Se-
rctary Stanton for reinforcements of caval-
ry, to extend hi5 lines and make an adnn-
ced movement. Ile was left entirely un-
E(t U .\.L '.l',lX,l.'J'JOX :-~-GREEl\"BA.crs 1-'0lt llOXDS ! supported and isolated, and even rnpplies 
for his troops were not proYided. At last, 
The Union and the Constitution! 
Scpl. 17, 186'.?, when threatened with star-
vation on the one hand, and with capture 
Ly Bragg'~, K.irby Smith';:, Slcvenson'a 
The Louisville Jour,wl has a severe crit- with all its consequences, and preparing; to 
ici,m on General G ,ant's rnilital'Y record. resume their old relations with the Federal 
It sa,·s he was "ignominiously dcfoalod" GoY~l'llmcut'. From G~noral Lee to the 
at Belmont, "awfully whipped" at Shiloh, humblest private, this was tho resolution. 
and wonld •have been annihilated but for au .l.clion in the line agreed upon at once fol-
event wllich he had no right to expect, and low('cl. State govcmmonts were organized 
that at Yicksburg he expended more mon- on lhc plan propobed by those in power in 
ey, time and life than were eyer before sac- the Xorlh, Go.-ernors elected, Senators and 
rillced in taking so small a town. c\s to the members of Congress chosen, State Lcgisla-
Yirginia campaign, we quote: lure, conycncd, the amendments to the 
·we think that the whole cotml.ry under- Co1i-lilution adopted, and thus a fair slart 
stands the truth that Grant's march from made· on tl1c road towards rellllion. But at 
Washington toward Richmond in the face this point Congress intorfcreil, and began 
of General Lee was one of the most disas-
One moro tlcpa.rtod to lioavou'a bright ~hvi-c. 
Ring the bell !!!ofUy, therc·ij crnpe on tho <1001·: 
Ring tho bell s:orrLY, thcro'1 crape on the door: 
a man directly in front of him leaning oyer 
Handwriting I'eculial'itics. the railing of the gallery with somethii1g in 
lL is a remarkable fact, that no mau can Ji.is hand which.he aftei·wards ,liscoycrcd to 
ever get rid of the style of hand-writing pc- be a big chew of tobacc:o just taken from 
his mouth. Directly below sat a man fast 
culiar to his country; Ifho be English, he asleep, with his heacl thrown back and his 
always m·itcs in Englioh style; if French, mou.lh wide open. 'J'l.le lll!'l) in the i,allcry 
in French style; if German, Italian, or ·was mtently engaged m ra1smg and Jower-
Spanish, in the style peculiar to his nation. I~./; his hancl, tal,:en an exact observation. 
-.IS'" Beecher's ch,U'ch i, ,u much like " 
theatre, that people go om clurin"' tl,c ,.1.,. 
sing pr~rcr from force ofhahit. -
~ Irelan,\ ,t·llt u., tl11·cc tlwu-,,wl le,, 
cnunigmn!~ b<.t Ycnr tl1:.u1 rlurin2' thr ,·,.nr 
prOTIO\h . --
. Thi.: .. uh.lc~L i11h;_1l1itau1 nf ,ra~J1-
ington is dca.J, n11d it i~ thot1_!!11t tll(' '°rJnn""-
ect wlll not liw long. · ~ 
."e~ Dnring the 1.:1Jl1.l ·i,eutl1,-r ju i:'!t. 
Paul fro,t gathered on the wiutlo,r pm1es 
three q11anc1·s of an inch thick. 
--- -==- and Jfarshall1s forces on the other, (thia 
p fi B I till at last, ha Ying got it right, he let fall 
ro cssor -- state~ am acquainted the Q.U.i(l\ and it went plump mto tho month 
.\.I though nu nullliuaiiu1L, Jur Prc,ident that a naliunal dcl,t ic a national curse, and was after the defeat of Ko son at Richmond, 
aud Vice President have a, ~cl been mmlc, not a "national ofblcoaing," as4ircclaimed Ky.;) :;ccing his position lurucd by the on-
tho "i,igus of the times" clearly indicate by the _Ilomlocrncy, we shall m1vocatc the em,·, and no relieving force within reach; 
that Ilon. GEonoE II. PE. ·oLETO" will gradual rc(luctiou and Jlual cxlingui,Juneut witt the allcrnatiYe befo1~ him of certain 
be the Democratic nominee, and that Gen- of the )Ion,tc, Debt that i; now opprc"sin.'} capture or possible escape by forced march-
eral GR.l..'iT will be tho cauditlatc of the 0lU' people, par3lyziug- imlu,try. and ma- es, oycr an extremely rough country and 
Repuulican.-. It ,1ill be conlc.-l or ability. king the rich richer and the poor poorer.- bridge less streams, he chose the latter; and 
statesman, braius, and moral worth, against ""c shall ad,ocalc lh" p,,ylllcnl of lhi., his retreat from Cumberland· Clap to Lhc 
mero military renown. Ilowcrcr bravely debt and interest thereon, in the- legal cur- Ohio riYcr, occupying fifteen days, sur-
Gcn. Grant may harn acted in the ficl,I of 1'tncy of the country, tmlcs., where there i, rounde<l all the way by lhc superior nnm-
hattlc, lie did no more than his <lilt;·, and 311 cxprc.-, agreement lhal it elrnll be pai•l bers of tho enemy, whom he fought and re-
the amc may 1,c said or humlrcds allll in golcl and silver. pubcd or kept at bay, by which he sa,cd his 
lhousandd of olhor Generals :incl 111-il-atc., To !,ring about thc,c rcddb i, t.bc mis- divisiun, logclher wilh his field and siege 
in the late ciYil contc.st. Il i.- not claimed ,ion of the great Democratic Party in the gl"in,, is accounted hy those who arc c1uali-
that be possc,,cs any 0£ the qualities of a coming Pr~.-idculial campaign; and it i, lied lo judge, one of the greatest military 
~latcsman, or has tho auility to rescue our the chtty ofc1·cry mcml,cr c,1' tl,c party lo achie,·emcnt, of its character e,cr ac-
country from ib prc,cnt pc~ilons cornlition , use crcr;· effort iu his power to circulate compli.,,bcd. If at that time he had ac-
and rcelorc peace, harmony and prosperity Democratic nclYoJXl])Cr,, spccclw, and doc- ccplcd the urgent invitation of sundry 
to every portion of our· fair aml bcJoyod umcnt-, , 0 a, lo keep-the people poslc•l in prominent -Radical JJOliticians in lhi, dis-
land. On the olhcr hand. the grcal m;s, rc~arcl to the momentous i--uc, to be dcci:- trict, lo return home and Lecome the "Rc-
~f our countrymen poiut in.•lincti,·clr Lo dc:1. Tue circulation of the IlA:\"XEH 1rnblican" (or, as it was then called, ·'Un-
G EonoE II. P EXDLETOX as tho YCry mau ,botu,.i J,c a 11< t can be ,loul.>le,l. if our Dcruo- ion' ·) candi,latc for Con;,rcss, in 18G:3, we 
who will restore the l'uion under Con,Litu- cratic fticwJ, in each township in Knox should never ha,·c beard from that i,ide 
tion of"\, a.,,h.ingtou, wi11 Lriug onlcr and county ~o to wurk i,1 carncsl anti sec ll,at au;,ht but the mo,l exalted glorification of 
~ood government out of chao~ aml .\J,oli- c,rry Dcmncrat aml Con,crrntivo in the General Morgan aml hill brilliant fcab of 
tic>n dc,potkm, and will rc,lore peace aml cuunty ha, a copy of the pai,cr in bi, fami- arms, both in the capture of and the rc-
pro,pcrity lo thi, opprc.-ocd, rnffcring an,l ly. "\Yill they not dn it? IIa,ing pro- treat from Cumberland Gap. BuL bccau 
trous campaigns eyer undertaken. Ho was lhal scl'ic5 of measures ,vhich, instead of 
brave, or rather obstinate enough. Uc reuniting the States, has destroyed a!Lo-
would, whenever a.nd whare.-er Lee chos_e getl,cr il10sc i11 the South, and erected a 
to stop and throw up battlc-woTks, advance despotism in their stead. Six times has 
and attack him, at" terrible cxpenditm·c of Con~t·css blockccl lhc wheels of reunion by 
wilh a Frenchman who has passed all his of tho s eeper below! The whole scene 
life in England, who Epcaks English likoonc was so decidedly htclicrous that, for the 
of our own count1·y:ma.n, and w,·ites it wilh first and last last time in the pulpit, an in-
ten times the correctness of ninety-nine in voluntary forced itself upon the conmc-
~ The Rpiritualisl s claim that there 
are ,elcYcn million;; of people of' their per 
snation in the Fnitcd :<t:itc,. 
~ California. instca(l of a pruhibitOIT 
or license Iau·, propose.::, to enact ~tringcn\ 
rnle< for 1ho i11.-pcclion ofliri1inr.-. !lancc of the preacher. _ 
a hundred ofus; bnt yet who ca1mot, for ••••-----
life, and in eyery case he was repnh;od. - ~ 
And at each repulse he would walk l1i, acts of a partisan character. • First, there 
army round; make a flank moYcment, gi1·- wa, lhe proffer of the Con,stitutional amend-
ing another clisast.rons battle, getting an- mcnt-a measure which admitted the vali-
othcr most bloody rcptusc, aud then going dity.of lhc then existing State goycrnments; 
again into the flanking business. At last 
the life of him, imitate om· mode ofm-iting. Fatal Buming Accident in Ohio. 
I knew a Scotch youth, who was educatecl The Oberlii1 (Ohio) Xcws, of January 
.Glv"" ,'.t. Jo-c1,h. )Jissomi. co11taiJ1, :!t,.-
000 inhabitant,;:. nnrl i-, rnpidh~ inc-rrac.in,.,. i'11 
po1n1lation. · 0 
tu:-1-iddcn people. cure,! one of IIoE·~ r, ,~1, Un.i~mm PnE,- General iliorgau remained trne to tho ori-
Iu the grcal ,u.,;u ,diidi i, ab,_,ul ginally dcdarcd ohjecb of the war, that it 
being inaug;ltl'alcd, t.h.c B.,=m w, la c subjugatio;, but for lhc restoration of the 
an acti\-c and honorable part. "" c will la-
bor eamcsily, faithfully allll fcarlci-,]y lo ·union, and Lhe constitutional rights of lhc 
reolore lhc Democratic party to power, a, States, iqtacl and mi.impaired-because he 
· · l · f would not abandon this poaition, to "hicb the onl~ means of saying om· country, of joicing o,cr om· counlry , rec cmpt10n rom -
J the faith and honor of the Go,crnrnent. and 
Prescr,in« the lihertic,; of the people, and- the l,li~hr awl cm"° of .\boli1.i0n cle,poli,m. • 
~ people were pledged, he, like thousands of 
of perpetuating free institutions and Demo- , • _ _ . 
cralio goYorument in .America. Believing. • _ . CLUBBl~G. _ others, has been hounded with calumny 
that this is a V,'hitc i\Ian's Gornrmncnt. \ hilc t}1c lcrm.? of the .r:.1..,~El\ t? ,rn- and malignancy e,er since by those who did 
. 1i lb n,1 . 1\I r slc sub,;cnbcrs, mll remau1 at -·:.,,,0, as repudiate theil' own and their country's hon-and that 1t wa13 ormcc Y n ute 1 en ,or heretofore we offer lhc followiu~ imlucc-
thcmsoh-cs and their pootc1-ity. we shall do mcnts for gelling up of Clubs, ,it or, in turning the war into a Cltl'satle ofcon-
cyorytbing in our power to defeat and set :Fi,c copies .................. _.._..-........... ,si0.00 4ue,,, rapine ancl destruction, of State as 
at nau"ht the llllholy clc,i"m of lho ci·az,· Ten copies (and one addmonal copy well as indi\·idual right•, of tho loyal as well 
• 
0 
• c 1 . _ • to the person gettm;, up the club, l 20. 00 as the rcbelliom. Radicals, wo arc scckm.g to make _l ma 'fwcuty coric,, (aud one additional The eketeh concludes General Morgan's 
)Iongrd Govommcnt, by transferoug all cop,- to the per,on gcttiug uii the 
f Ur · I b ) " 00 military career in the following summary political power in ten State, o the 1110n c u ... -............ -...................... .,.;, 
from whit.c men to ncgrocs .. BclicYing f,. lLillPER. 
1 r0Im11l's Jlugic JUlions Powtlers, 
I '· TIIIS prcpnration h, the <li~cov-
rRIXTED AXD ri::BLISIIED ''E"EKL y 
BY L, HARPER. 
- cry ofthe RcY,J, W. Poland, 
Ollice in :Go:;ers, Ila.II, , ·inc St. formcrly_thc Paetor ofthoJ::apti~t Church, m Goffstown, N. II., and 
;;.:.r,o p1Jr a-nnuw,stricll.) i u ,uh :rncc, a. man dearly bclon:d by that do-
nominalion throughout-Sew Eng-
.. ~3.08 if 1rn.ywcnt Lo Uclnyctl. land. licwa,s ohligcdtolctwothe 
~ 'Ihcoo lormii will bo strictly u.tlhc1·ctl l11 • _ pulpil and gludy motlicine to sa,c 
~ AU.-orliain~ llona a.l lho usual ralc.::. hid own life, and his own life, n.nd his :!Hagie 
-================co I Powdcrd lil"O one of the moi:t woudc.rful di:::co..-cr-
= ieg of mo1.hlrn limes, lt i~ the jnecial !totins. (:JU}AT LIVE~ Al\D lllLIOliS ·1.1DrnDY, 
f Which com\)lclcly throw~ iu lbo 5hu.c1o all olhor 
Colnmbns Business (.'ollci;c. 
Tho cheapc~t, most thorough and pra.ettcnl 
Du.:siness School in .. \mcrica .. ~luro eituu.tfon.:: 
furnfahoU ,l>y our a5:Socia..t.ion ll.tan all olhors.-
Sol10l0.rBhipd ifSUCll al Colt1mlnt-", good through-
out the Union. 
JJRL\X &. TO.\!LD'.SOS. 
J.LO R, ~'.l. D., 
.·Ew ISCIIOOL 
SJ;YEXTEE:\' YE.IRS' J:;XPEJUESCE. 
~ Orric.c A:'i"T> Rc~Jflt:-.·ct:-On (hmlJicr 
i,treet, o. few door~ Ea!!t of Main street. 
Mt. Ycrnon, June 1, 1S67-m6. 
Errors of Yot\lh, 
.\. Geulloma.n who suffered for yea.rs frulll Xcr• 
"ou1 Dcbilil,r. Premature Decai, and u1l tho 
cffoctd of youthful indiscretion, will, for tho eakc 
of suffering humanity, scntl free lo n.11 who need 
it, tbt reci"po and tliroctions for mahing tho 
Ullplc remedy by which he wa.-. curcJ. Sufi'cror~ 
wi~hing to profit by tho l\c.lrortl.-;cr·s experience, 
can do i;o by atl<lro~.::iog, in perfect cun{hlon.ce, 
J OJIX ll. OGDEN, 
•12 Ct1dar StrcoL, Xcw York. ~In, 11-Jy. 
discoV"OriC3 in medicine; uml lt affords him mnch 
gratification that. they rccciYo the unanirnoui 
approbation of all who baYc tcdctl them. The 
Ma.gic 1::ilious PoVi·<lo.rs ,uo a 
POSITIVE C liTIE FOlt Lfflrn coiIP L.\IN'f ! 
In it,; moet :-.,;gran•.tcd form, and an immediate 
corrector of all 
BILIOU ' DJ:;RA:\"GI,;ME.IITS I 
Exccllcut for <laehc, Constipation, l'implcs 
.Blute hos, a Sallow Skin, Drow.::incss, Heartburn, 
l'al1>italivl'l 1:and a. most wondo.rful cure and 
1'1\£\·t;Nl'l\'E or l"llYEil, AND AGliE ! 
(Wo athi:,o all who aro tronl,lo(l with thia 
foMful malady, to alm\y ,; keep the Po,Hleni on 
h~n,l ready for iuunodintc u::.o,) 
Herc aro a few itn14orta.nt partieu)ar:;: 
hl.-Thcy aro the Grcal Specific for all .liilious 
Affection~. 
2J.-Thoy arc the· only huri11 n tclllcdy that. 
will cure Linr Complaint. 
;.itl,- '11lloy lll'C the ouly hnvwn rcwoJ,}' lhclL \\ill 
curo Cunslipatjon. 
4lh.-'Iho l"owdc.r.'.: aro so lh1Jruurrh in their 
operation that one J)ackngc wi!I bo ail tLat tho 
majorit,r of tbu"'o using thew \\'iJl rcttuir!i l'-> o.ffcct 
[l. CUl'C, 
5tb.-1'hl)' al'c a ruild amt 1iica.~anl yet the 
wo"t c1fectLia1 cathartic known. 
6tb.-Tbcy arc the choa11c:iL and best medicine 
extant, a.~ they can l,e sent hy"funil lo any part 
of tho glo.,l,o fvr tho price, ~•0 cont~. 
'l'o Cons11ru1,U l'es. 
t:ircular;.:, cvntni.ning certificates, informa.• 
liou, Le., 1:cut to any rail uf tho 1rorhl froe of 
• chargo. 
lbe a.d\·ertiser, bnviug bocu rc5torctl Lo heaJLli 
in u fow week, by a, vory s iwplo rclllclly, ei,fter 
ha.vin,... .l!ufforod for ee\'era.1 years with a soH.ro 
lung itroct ion, and that dread disca.so Con .; uwp-
tion-is anxious to maJu, known to hi~ fcllow-
S_vld Ly 111\ l1n1g;;i~to:, or l,y wa.il un il.\lJlli-
catu,n to 
C. 1.;. _CLJ.H.K .t. Ct:'";_. Gcnual A~enta. 
~·ow JI,ncn. Coim .. 
l'riu.·, .:,o coutti por .Bux. 
Oct. El, 1867, y. 
eofl'era tbe mea.ns of cure. ... 
To all who desire il, ho wm send a copy of Legal Xotlec, 
tho prescription used (free (of e!Ja.rgc,) with the 8ai 11 ud fur.le.:, } _ 
direot.ions for propariug and using tllc ~aruc, , .~. Jn h.!J!J~ Comwon l'loai-: , 
which they will .find a. sure euro for Ctmsuwp- 'Iho.na ..: Uorn. 
tion, Asthma, Dronchiti~, Coughi!, Cold~, auU T"B defcuduut, lboma.s: Hurn, who i::i a non-
all 'rbroat and Lung All'ection?. Ibo only ob- rcsitlcut. of tho State of Ohio, "ill tu.ko no-joet of the advortiacr in Btlndlng: tho Prc~crip-
tion ie to benefit tho ~filioted, aod .spre:ul in .. Lice, that the plaintiff, Fan.rncl l:' owl~, thi::i day 
rma.tion which he eonecivc.i to bo hn:alulililc, fiJo•.l in tbe ofilt·o of tho Clerk of the Court of 
a.nd be- hope,H1very suifcror will trv his reructly, CuLtLWon l"'lea.s, i.11 a.n rl fvr Knox county, tu tho 
a., it will eol!t thom nothing:, and may pron: 0 :-;tato vf Ohio, a petition :mtl affida;rit, for a.n or-
1,lessiDg. Parties wishing thoprc,.criptiuu . frcl', .A-lcr c,fat_lac~mci:_1t. a~ain .. t _him~ the object nnd 
by roturu mail, will plcaso n.<ldrc~ <I . })ta.)cr ol "h1ch 1": t? obtam iLJUd~mcnt for the 
R,I:;V. EDWARD A. ·w [?.SOX. ,nuount of? ~crtn.m .1nJgmenl and interest, rcn-
:.\Jay 11-Jy. WilliamslJUrg, Kin,...5 Co. ~. \ ,· dcrcJ by \\ 1lham ll. l.Hnc, _late_ n Ju:>tico c,f tho 
-----------~=•--'-- Pc~co of Jack.::on totrn-b1p, in Knox county, 
HOH.81\IAN'S uh10, 011 tho 0th •lay of l"'cbrua.ry, ..1. D. 1s02, in 
f.1.ror of plaintHl' and against defendant, for $22,~ 
...... cw 7 0rk Regnlntion Base Ua.lls~ 6l> damnied, antl 62 cent , co@t oi rnit, an.cl to a.t-
DA'ri:;, OF EVERY 'DESCRIP'fION,. 'CORE tn.ch and conH·rl the intcrcl:t of tho defendant 
.. :EOOKS,BASES, &c., &;c. · in and tQ certa.in real e~rntc in Knox count'\" 
TilE largest und only completo a.ssortment:vr '-'hio, into &n0i1ey, to pny imid clailu of plaintift~' Cho the a.bo,·e goods jn W'ostcrn Ponnsy'\"a. Dofeuil.1,nt is rcquire(l to appca.r ancl ll.nswcr 
nia, canbe found a.tmy o.-,~a.blbhmont. rur- th_ia petition by tho 13th day ~1fa.rcb, ... L D. 
cbaocrs will plea10 ta.kc nohco that I am t~ lt-Oq. 8.A)l"LEL FOWLS, 
only authorized Agcllt in Western Pcnui:iylvania. ~ ]?.Y !~11:-. AD.a.,r!li, l1i-i Att'y. 
for E. L. llorsman's Celebratc<l llcgu1at.ion Dall. I _!cb...: I, lStt~-wG ·o., .:,. 
As e:ome qnscrupuloua parties_ b u.ve a }Jaso imiln.- For Sale. 
tion of this ball, putchat crfl will be cn.reful to no-
tice the brnnd, llori!tnn.n, maker-Now York.' ~ Woleealc Dcaleraauppliecl at low rah•.::. 1 'THE unJer-igned 0~1'B for -,1h, the Ilouso 
• ,TA!\IES BOWX. and Lot he now oecupie·, ritoa£Nl on tho 
Atay L-tf, l~G Wood Street, Pittsliurgb. I oorncr of Che~tnu~ nnd Mochtmic StreetQ, The 
whole premise arc in complete repiiir, rmd cnu 
On1y p1tra Dru.-.e and ~Iedieinc.• u ,rootlwnrd hf" had low.•- Term;i rR 11y. 
ioribur' • j ,Tanu•ry !J . tf, , . r.. DRL1:','1'. 
manner: 
"His operations, however, [in the Cum-
berland Gap campaign) were not satisfac-
tory to the Government. and be held no 
fur'thor important place.'' 
The fabcncss, or lhe ignorance, uf this 
statement, and its being found in a work of 
such high historical pretension as "Ohio 
in the v,· ar,' · is something wonderful, and 
inclcecl incomprehensible. ~ow. to the 
facts and the truth of history. 
G cnoral )!organ cffcclcd his succe,,,ful 
c,capc aucl retreat from C'mnbcr'and GoJ) 
in September, 1862. 
In December 186'.?, General W. 1'. Sher-
man organized a la1·ge al'my for the fir,t 
campnign against Yicksburg, and assigned 
General l\forgan to the command oflhe 
Xinth DiYision. Thi~ division bore the 
brunt of that di,astrious assault on Vicks-
burg. On the ~6th of December, it droYe 
tho enemy into their fortifications on the 
extreme right, and on the 2ilh it suffered 
hca,·y lo5S iu the hlooclycharg;c ~pon Chick-
a~aw Bayou. 
i\Iany of our reader~ ll·ill remember lhe 
telcgrapllic announcement that. Gen. l\Ior-
gan was kille,l in this assault, the uuiveroal 
wail of regret which it caused to all who 
knew him, and the glad relief to all his 
friends when it was ascertained that he had 
not been killed. Upon the announcement 
of his cleath, lhe Republican paper, yicd 
with lhc Democratic in eulogies of his life 
and character, but since he has livccl lo op-
pose Radical destrnctiYcncss, its organs 
have lal,ored hard Lo defame and <leslroy 
him, ;happily withouL succes~. 
About the Jsl of January, 186~, General 
Shcrmrn was succeeded by General i'Ic-
Olcrnai)d who organized and commanded 
the expedition against Arkansas Post. Gen. 
)IcClernancl formed his army into two corps, 
oneofwhich he assigned to General Sher-
man, and the other to General i\Iorgan.-
Tl,c mol"ement against Arkansas Post was 
a great succe;;s) re::ittlti.ng in its capture, 
with some 5,000 prisoner,, on lbo lllh of 
January. 1863, General .)!organ's corps 
l'Cnclered distinguished sen-ice in that af-
fai.t'. .l portion ofit wu, the fir•t to enlcr 
Fort Ilii,dman. 
After the capture of ,\.rlau,as Post, i\fu-
Cleruaud · s army proceccled to Young· s 
PoiJ.,t, six miles abo,e Yioksburg. The 
malarial feyer of that place was wrr s_cvere 
upon the troops there blationed. officer, 
and their commands snfferiug dreadfully by 
sickness and death. In General Morgan· s 
case, the malarial inilncnces brongl,t on an 
aggrayated attack of.a disease he had con-
tracted ,nth the wai· with i\Iexico; he was 
constroined hy his medical advisers to re-
linqti.ish his COJ)lllJand; and contiunccl ill-
health obliged him to regigu hi; commis-
sion in the army, ancl r.o retire tn a ll"ater-
curc establi hmeut to recuperate. . 
J, i- in the faro nf the-" prominent hh-
entirely in France, and rcsiclcd eighteen 22d, says: I' cstcrday morning i'Ir,. Aus-
years in that country, mixed oxclusiye)y tin, formerly ::Jfas Uary J. Iledortha, a 
with French J)Coplc-butwho, although he graduate of Oberlin College i11 lhc class of 
h:i.d a French writing-master, and perhaps 1861, cl,Gd from injmics recciYcd by the 
ncycr saw anything; but French writing.in i:>lll'niug of her clothing while saturated by 
his life, yet wrote exactly in the English mineral oil. One week ago ~Ionclay eyeu-
stylc; it was reallr national instinct. In ing, )fr~. Austin was &itting hy a table, 
Paris, nil tho writing-masters profess to holding in her arms a daughter four or five 
t<mch lhe English style of writing, but with 
~ There arc more than t\\0 htuiclrc<l 
and b<eh-c thou,ancl O,ld-fdlow, in the 
r nitcd State•. 
he goL to City Point., on James Riyer, af- scco,,d, there was the reconstruction bill as 
ter losing a hundred thousand rucn. 1'hcre originaUy pilssed-which deniecl the valicl-
hc stopped. 'fhcrc he squatted. He ity of the Slate govennncnts; thitd', the 
didn't propose to_ do any flung. Uc said i·occui..truction bill as amended in l\Iarch; 
that he would "fight it out on. that line 'ourth, the new act passed at the extra ses-
lhougb .it should take him all summer,' sion in J ulr, assembled in consequence of 
but his fighting wa, simply squatting.- , \ttorncy-Gencrat Stanbcry's opinion [fifth, 
There wasn't the first 0 ign of aggression the Htevens amendment, proposed JJefore 
aboul him. the last recess; and now, si,;t/,, there is the 
The State l'a;,itol of California ha, 
cost, t)J> the prc,cnt time, "800,000 in gold 
and will cost as much more to complete ir: 
.S&r" The Tewa Senate allo11·.s it; 1\Jelll· 
bcrs six dollar,; per week for po•taee. an<\ 
the lI<ll.lsc allo,a, <-ight ilolla , ' , 
'rhc scnio1· o,litor of the Jou,·,wl was in Up.,on-Ilontwell act, which is designed to 
Richmond in "the winter of 1SG5, •and we reduce the South lo a still more complete 
know that the Confederate officers, soldiers dependence upon Congress, and make tho 
and citizens had no more apprehension of neg,·o-su\ircmacy scheme easier of cxccu-
Genoral C:rant than if he had l,ecn ou lho tion. A] these hindrances were desi~ned 
other siclc of the ocean. His proximity to preycnl a retlll'n of the old constituhonal 
didn't keep a man or woman awake a single rdalions between lho States. aud haYe done 
minute. Ile wa~ hclcl in conlcmpt. 'fno so, Md :,-ct the Radicals call upon the pco-
whole terror was in regard lo tho march of ple to , , stand by Congress.'' 
Sherman. And it was· Sherman's marcl,, Hul Congress ha, recently taken anoLher 
and only that, which conquere(l Lee's sl"I' ofa most ab.rilling character, It has 
army and all the othor COllfcdcratc nl- all, •"ked the Supremo Court, and hills aro 
mic< _____ ...,_____ Ill" pcmlin3 before lhc Federal Lcgisla-
-t~ emasculate and render impotent 
,r 
• 1v , Hi.'C f.!tl ~cue 11 0 
lhcit· circular., llirough the counti•,-. Quite 
a number ltayc been lcfi with us, 11"ithii1 a 
few day;, As we hayc not heard of llflY 
callsr for public meetings being published, 
we take it for granted, that tho Cooper In 
sti_tnto programme meets wilh Lnt little fa-
vor. 'l'hc following from the L,·a,lite pub-
lished at Cincinnati, ilocs not look at all en• 
com·aging for Grant, eitiw,· a, the no-parly 
or Radical candidate ; 
"\Y c have rcceil·ed a pampldct comain-
ing the proccedins:,:, of a ma~s mceling iu 
the Cooper Instilutc, Xew York, and a 
Circular by a committee appointed there, 
calling upon the people lo work for the 
nomination ancl election of Gen. l;. S. 
Grant, as President of tho United Stales. 
We, for om part, rc,pcctfully decline. "\, c 
can neither work uor vote for the General. 
He, while clad with the brief autliority of 
clcpartment commander. is•necl :m order 
~elling all Jews from his dcparlment.-
W e can neither work or rnte for a man 
who has thus abused his authority, who 
outraged a whole class of citizens, althou~h 
many J cws. officers and r,ri vales, fougnt 
in the ranks and line. The order was 
oonntcrmandcd by the !ale President Lin-
coln, but Gen. Grant, in our estimation, 
descrYcs neither 0lll' con.fldcncc nor sup-
port. 
- ----.•,----·-. : -
The Fruits of the Raclical Southern 
Policy. 
The follo" ins facb, sk,tecl in a brief and 
condenocd manner by the Pclcr,bmg (Ya.) 
Index, should he kept before tho pcopl€.-
It says: 
"In eYcry Soulhem Slate the UonYcn-
tions now in session arc under the control 
of majorities in the interest of and elected 
by the ucgroes. In South Carolina the 
registered ncgro Yole in almo,t"double that 
of the whites. In Georgia tho whito ma-
jority is less lhan fiye hundred. In Ala-
bama the negrocs liaYc a· majority of over 
two thol.!l,and. In Louisiana theirJ;tren~th 
is double that of the wlliles. In Florida 
the rcgislralion stood, wllites 11 ,lal, blacks 
Jey,5!1. In i\Iissis.sippi the negroes pre-
ponderate by fifteen thousand votes. And 
in Yiri,inia, North Carolina and Arkansas 
alone have the white~ oycn a registered 
majority, while in neitl,er of lhcse States, 
after lhc manipulation of Radical rule pre-
scribed by this Congress had been com plet-
Cll, did they sncccecl in obtaining a Yictory 
at the polL0 ." 
There is just oue thing, and only one 
thing, in lhc Radical Sonlhem J}olicy.-
That i,, the inr,lallmcu, oflho ueg;ro in pow-
er in all the Southern Stales. · The powers 
of g;oYemrnen, are taken from the while~ 
and g;i\"Cn to !he blacks. _____ ,, _____ _ 
Leaving the Foul Party. 
Leading Republicans of X cw Ilamphirc 
are lcaYing the foul party with which tli.cy 
have peen associated, and are giving their 
reasons iherefor. A. )Ir. Geo. W . .Adams 
writes t0 !,he )Canchc.,ter (New Ifompsllire) 
Union a scathing; reyicw of the policy of the 
llatlical managers at Washington, anti puts 
this quesliou : '' As an {)]d standanl Re-
publican, I a-kif this is not the proper 
time to leayc a party ,o tl1oroughlr sub-
merged in conuptiou '/'' E,·ery citizen 
who p~·efcrs_couut-9: to p:.tl'ty will :;m.~--wer in 
the aJlirmatn-c. .lf the party that is ub-
m.erged in corm1ition pre".ail., the country 
w,ll be dragged down by 1t, mto tb.c rnmo 
coruptcoudition as it.ell'. Aflc1· tlrnt, "011· 
era] rottetmcss will pre-,ail. 0 
A Drnn.ken Senator. 
.. tril,u11ul ol']ast rc,or · · · . :• 
.., a c acnon 18 
lo remove afl obstacles out of the pathway 
of that body in its march to suiireme dcs-
12otic pQwer. If the President L~ virtually 
cleposed. if a r,ubo1-dinate io placed in com-
mand of the army, under the clirectiou of 
Con~ress, and the Supreme Court prevc11-
led from interfering with any of his actions. 
or those under l1in1, then Uoni?·css is su'. 
p1·emc. '!'here can be no appeal from their 
acts or decrees, either in the North or 
South. States denied their rights, citizens 
rol,bcd of their 1iropertr, and prevcntod 
from exercising any ot the functions of free-
men, and ,·et where arc they to look for re-
lief? '!'he President will be powerless, the 
Supreme Court manacled, and a parLisan 
minority king in the land. 
'fbe;e thing,; Congress bas clone, or pro-
J)0ses to do, ancl yet the watchword of the 
Radical party is '' stand by Congress.'' • If 
ten States have been blotted ont of exis-
tence, if the South is beggared, if white 
men arc trodden down by military force, 
and ncgrocs elevated in their places ; if 
sLai..-ation walks at noonday in the South, 
and ban ki111itcy and ruin stare the people 
ol' the North in the face, £till "stand by 
Con!;(rcss." 'fhat is tho -plat.form of the 
Racheal party. v,rilb that battle-cry the1, 
are cncleavoifog to arouse the nation, if 
they can. BuL op.posed lo that is the watch-
wonl of the Democratic party, stand by the 
country, the Constitution, the Cllief 1,Iag-
istrate in all Ii.is constitutional rights, and 
the Supreme Court. 'l'his is the dividing 
line between the infamous Congress, its in• 
famous act;;. and those who defend them 
ancl the Democratic party. The Radical 
:r,ai·ty is for a despotism, in which ncgrocs 
~hall hold the balance of power, and be 
more potent than either the Chief ilfagis• 
tratc or the Supreme Court. 'l'hc Demo-
cratic party is for the govemmcnt of 0111· 
fathers, a !'(overnmcnt of white men, over 
which shall float a banner with no star 
dimmed, no stripe ensued. " Stand by 
Congress,·' and a ncgro despotism, clamor 
the Itadi1Jals. "Stand by the country," 
answer the Democratic JJarty ; let that 
com-,,c cost what it may.-Phila. Age. 
Pendleton in Illinois. 
The Carthage (Illinob) Republican hods 
the Pendleton flag. 
The l\Iount Carmel (Illinois) Demoeictt 
takes down lhc name of Andrew Johnson 
for President, which has been at the head 
o_fit.;; columns for some months, amt places 
that of George II. Pcncllcton in its stead. 
The Quincy (Illinois) Herald, a leading 
und Yery inilucntial Democratic paper saya; 
l'EXDLE'l'ON FOlt l'RESIDl:lNT. 
all their professions. nnd all tbeiJ: exertions, years of age, when the little girl suddenly 
they can never get their pupils to adnpt seized the lamp ,tandiog on lhe table ancl 
any but the cramped handofthc French.- overturned it. The lamp and contents 
Some prelencl to be able to tell the charac- were deposited in the lap of i\Irs. Austin. 
tsristics of individuals from their band-wri- With her dress she succeeded in smolher-
tings. I know not how this may be, but ing the flames; aud then called in lier hus-
cortainly the no.lion to which an i.ndil"iclual · band, and ha Ying risen, was relating her 
belongs, can instantly be determined by bis narrow, escape. when ,nddenly her d.res~, 
hand-writing. 'l'hc (!iflerence between the drenched with oil from tlw broken lamp, 
American or English and the French hand- took fire from the sto"l'e. ii!r. Austin clasf,-
writiug_ is iinmenso-a schoolboy woulcl dis- od her in his arms an,l attcmficd to smot 1-
tingub\l it at a glance. iliix together a er tho flames with the aid o · his oyercoat, 
hundred sheets of manuscript written by a but finding himself not successful, he pro-
hundred Frenchmen, and another hlllldred cured a feather bed. with which ho rnc-
writtcu by Englishmen or Americans ancl oceded in accompli~hing his designs, but too 
no one could fail to distinguish every one of late to saYc her life allhougl1 chi th ,was 
them, though all should ho written in the stare,\ ror a LiJ.11c. 
• " N n ,l ith thi: same C'H-S and paper. e 1 , • , 
Spanish. '!ml Gorumn hand-,)Tilings i. 
eqnally .dec1dcd. In fact, there 1s about as 
great a difference between the hand-,1-ritinffs 
of different nations as in lhoir langua «es.~ 
And it is a singular truth, that thoigh a 
man may become iclentified "'ilh another 
nation, alld speak its languages as .well. 
perhaps better, than his own-)'ct ncYei· 
can he sucoeecl in changing liis hancl-wri-
to a foreign style. 
,.,._ ___ _ 
The King of the Callllibai Islancls. 
A number of ye:i.ril ago the Fecjcc Island-
ers ate up three. American sailors. The 
U nitcd States Government, it seems, made 
a demand for indemnity; and one of the 
two kings ofFccjcenow sends lo the 'great 
father' at v,r asllington an eno1111ous tooth. 
If this Fccjcc would like to "cut and come 
again?'' or is it a testimony that Amei·ican 
sailors agree with the :Fccjcc digestion?-
The tooth mustJ)e regarded as a metaphor-
ical tooth, a dental figure of speech, for it 
is not a Fecjee' s tooth, but a sperm whale's 
tooth. Onr Govcrmnent' s dcma11d for in-
demnity might have been met by a gift of 
teeth, bnt they should have been the teeth 
of the luxurious fellows who dined on our 
seamen. 'l'hey would have been not only 
indemnity fo1· tho past,, but security for the 
future. 
'l'he Japanese Govemment once lionified 
au American Commodore with the present 
ofa man's head, by wav of indcnrnity.-
Whcn Commodore Ilictdlo lav in J edclo 
Bay, in the Columbus, in 18-!G,.hc attempt-
ed to visit one day a Japanese war junk, 
but as he clamberccl oYer her 1mlwarks a 
sentry pushed him back into Ii.is gig. The 
Commodore returned in a rage to his ship, 
and sent a peremptory demand for an apol-
ogy and indemnity for the insult. Witllin 
a quarter of an hour came back an answer 
that the sentry had acted without orders. 
ancl that his head bad been promptlv cut 
ofi; and was now at tho sen-ice of the Com_-
modorc. 
-----·•···-----~ The Woman Who Became a .Man-A 
Vertification of the Story. 
Some weeks since we published an ai.ti• 
clc copied from the La Crosoe Democrat, 
which looked like an impossibiliti·, and was 
considered as such by every one who read 
it. The following lotter was acldrc,;secl to 
the Springfield (i\Iass.) Itepnblican, says 
the occtu'l'encc, except the statement in 
rcJcrencc to tho child, is sh'ictly true : 
:No11T!LI.ID'l'OX, January 21, 1868. 
1b 1),cEditor of the Republican: 
In yonr paper of ~Ionday I oboc1Tcd an 
ai1-icle headed "A ·woman Becomes 11-
Man," and credited to "Brick Pomeroy," 
of the La Crosso (Wis.) Democrat. The 
article is tTUo, with but one important 
qualification\ i. e" she or he had no child 
by l\Ir Powell and. they sepai.·ated T:,y mutu-
al consent. Afterwards an operation was 
performed by a physician for a malfornrn-
tion, and he became thoroughly developed 
-the SUJ)posed woman woman. become a 
man. My employer bas been well acquaint-
ed with both parties for the last twe!Ye 
years, as he 1·csidecl u1 thoi,· neighborbood 
p_revious to coming East, two/ears ago. -
The liuJe addition of the chi! in the fu·st, 
made tho story incredible; but aside from 
that it is st:I·ictly true, nnd critillcil lo belief. 
J,W-
-----•----
lu une of our rnhurban cit.ies li,ctl an old 
rnaid, 0Y0r seyomy vears old, who never 
ga<"e up the idea hut 'she should get an offer 
before she clicd. She applied la$t year for 
admission into the Old Ladies' Ilome. ancl 
wa~ rccch·c(l alter paying the umal foe, 
ancl what little money ,he had, 01-er into 
the matron's hawls for safe keeping. One 
moming she called the mal.ron, aud told 
her there "·as one thing; that troubled her 
miml ,·ery mucl1. and ,be would like her 
ussfala.ncc. 
'' ,,ith the grealc~L j>lcn.,m·t•. prar wlulf 
i.;, it?'' . 
"Well, it is this; if I should ha,·e an 
offer of marriage, and accept it. could I get 
my money back when I lea Ye ·1•' 
" By all means madam.· ' 
"Oh, then 11m perfect])- ,·vntcmcd ! .. 
exclaimed the old maid. · · 
Negro Meeting in Savannah. 
::lAY.l..'iX.' .. rr, GA., Febrmwy -!.-There 
was tt large ncc:ro meeting at lhe Afric.~n 
chmch to-day, ~to ai;J.yocato the election of 
C. Hopkins for i\Ia,or, yi,ce J.\Ir. Anderson. 
now before the illilitary Commission. A 
di,tmhance was connncnced outside, nncl 
the disorderly ncgroes resisted thc _ _1101ice, 
who attempted to ai.Test them. 'l'J,e ue-
groes drew pietols on tllC police, aiid' the 
row became general. Reinforcement, or 
police drove off the rioter,; and captured 
lhc ringleaders. Lieutenant Bell, of the 
police, was shot iu the head and log-. Lieu-
tenant I·foward was knocke(l off llis horse 
with a brick. ScYeral policemen and foltl' 
01· fiye 11ogroes were slightly wounded, but 
none killed. The rioters have now disperi,-
ed, bnt there i, much excitement among 
thenr. 
-------~----Abominable Outrage by a Negro. 
SCHEXEcm.DY1 N. Y., December 20. -
Considerable excitement exists in the town 
of Glennlle, in this county, on accom1t of 
an outrage committed by a ne~ro last eyen-
ing on the person , of a lllalTicd wllite wo-
man/. named l\Irs. -D. D. Brown, The ne-
i;ro ned lo lhc we-tern part of the State and 
1s still af; large. Ile is about eighteen years 
of age, stoop shuulclered. heacl down, stiff, 
knock-kneed, and toes in, uncl had on a 
white felt hat and frock coat. with the cor-
ners torn off. · 
----... ·•·•----J&' Yenus-aud Jupilcr, lhc brighte,l of 
all the ,tarry host, ai·e now unu,ually brill• 
ianl in the l>lllli0t sky. Indeed, the former, 
on a clear afternoon., can frequently be c\is-
ccmed with the naked eye while the sun is 
still ;iJ)Ove tl1c hori.zco. • Tho evening stars 
arc approaclling each other with ~reat Tn-
pidity, and in about two weeks will be as 
uear to each olhcr a.s the cliamclcr of the 
moon. 'fheir nenrost approach will be eai·-
ly in t,l,e owning of t.hc 30th of J mJuary. -
Un the 27th ult., at sunset, Jupiter was 
almost equally close to the moon. Rael) of' 
these conjllllctious presents an astronorn1cal 
spectacle of rare and brilliant_ bounty, the 
like of which we mar not t:c ag,in frir n1any 
years to come, 
------ --J.:ii" In the \'irgiuia Con,;t.itutioual Con-
wnlion, a fow days :fgo, a cullud delegate, 
named P,m, clcclai·ed himself in fa,·or of a 
c:tpitation tux but opposetl lo a poll ,ax.-
Upon being rcquc,w.l io r-,q,lain tho dif-
ference, he sai,l : 
Yes: ~r; a ca1Ji~~tion llTh.. i:- ,,. rnx ou yum· 
hcacl; [bowin his hcadJ but a poll tax is a 
road fax J'' [Laughter.) 
At Dresden the police lutoly caught a fd- Some of l'al'l'' s Radical friend,. findh1g 
low who spilled ink on the drnsses of the lhat he lm,l made a faux pas, encleayored 
ladies. On his person was found a book. to set him right, bnt tl1e effort was lost in a 
containing a regular account ofhi5 heroic general sl10nt of laughter. 
exploits in the same line. On some day,;, Pan 1,ai<l he was decidedly oppo-ecl l 
according to his entries in lhc book. be had · fatrnning frofr, to feed snakes on. Ile was 
succeeded in spoiling twenty dre~sc.s in thi, an oi·,termmJ. ancl knew wlwt he ,,as talk-
manncr. ing alwut. ____ .. 
.(i'ii}"' t-iorncbod_,· says that Tha,I. Stcrc11, 
i,; only liyiu~ on in hopes that Parton ml 
die fir-,L nnJ ~part> hi:-: n1cmon· a biogra-
pry. 
t2' Johu Dewlin, of Sc,r fork, 11a.,. 
on J\Ionclay. fo_ Ull(l g_ nilty of dcfra_ndin;, the 
GoYcmmrnt nf ><6•1.000 in whiskv oistil• 
ling. _ ~ 
~~ Tho ,chooner Peter .A .. Kcr~er ,, :t-
sunk ut Portress j)fo1uoc, on 'fucsJn,·, 1Jy ti 
collision wi(h the steamer f:corge 'Learr. 
allj"l three hyes were lo,t. 
Rer. Thomas Youn;, oOii,,bsippi. 
is a fri,ky youth of 86, who rnanicd a WO· 
man of 83, who is in the progcnitrcss of' 
over a huudretl JlCoplc . 
' "'" of the official oath t at Congressmen shall 
swear.I:? support ewrything out,;idc of the 
Con,,l1t1011. 
ll@"' It is dillirnlt and U11safo to approach 
.\fobile by water, owing to the thousands of 
p1lcs.,,smiken vessel, and torpedoes that 
still nu its channels. 
4@"' i\Irs. Ilippendorf ,rn, deln-ercd of 
fulU' children, two boys and lwo girls, oil 
boai·cl,the steamer Adam Jacob~, on th<> 
lower Ohio, a_ clay or two ago. 
J@"' The Committee ofW ays and i\Icaru, 
unanimously dctei·mined that the lax on 
cigars will l,cst be securccl hy a stamp on 
each cigar. 
JI@> The Gayosa Savings Irn,titntion of 
:)!cm phis, Tenn., has suspended. It is un-
derstood the liabilities exceed half a mill-
ion. 
~ 'l'he .\linuesota Hou&e of Represcn-
tath·es has passed a bill making eight hours • 
a.day's work for females and children unrler 
eighteen. 
4S"' John Unt has been scntcncccl to br 
hung on the 3d of April, fo1· the murder of 
Alexander Campbell. at Now l"lrn. )Iinnc, 
ota, last year. 
Ii&" General Butler is Lnsily engaged in 
getting up affidavits to prove tliat General 
Grant has been seen drunk on the streets of 1Y ashington .• 
IEii'" The Xcw I'ork Post 1n·ououncc{ 
''boost,'' '·begrudge,'' ai1cl ''unbeknom1,·' 
vulgarisms that should he lianished from 
cYcr;· scholar's YOcabttlai·,-. 
~ The President has again rcfusecl an 
a1ipli~tion to pardon the Jle1jurc'd Couo-
Ycr ahas Dunham. Some greater scomt• 
drels than he arc urging and anxious for it,. 
.t@> If a man would m~kc a noise like 
a locust, corresponding to the difference in 
weight, be could be heard sixteen hunilrc<:l 
nliles. 
A youll/; man who was about jump-
ing from a ti·arn, while in motion was de-
tened hy a rerorter, who asked for his 
name, age, bu,mc,s and re,idcnee for an 
obituai-y item. 
.Vlii.Y" Cllicago, it is announced, brewed 
beer, ale and porter enough last ycartofur• 
nish cyery inhabitant of that city with n 
bal'l'cl full of malt liquor. 
~ Jane E. Caldwell ha. reooYerccl 
81 I., 000 from the Catawissa Railroad for 
i.njm·ies sttstained while traveling upon it 
in consequence ofa hrokcu rail and rotten 
tics. 
1l£i" IL ii; rumore,l that lhe Prc,,i.dcnt · 
will nominate ~Ir. Seward for l\Iinister to 
England, iu place of Charlc8 ]franc·· Ad 
aru,,, antl that :'\[r. Scwai.·d ha, eonocuted to 
accept the place. 
'rhc mc1·ehanL, of .\Io1mcal, Canada. 
aU11oyed by the superabU11clanco of sih-er 
coin in circulation, lrnve formed a comliina• 
tion to export a large quauti_ty to lhc r ni • 
ted State,. 
.CW A Ji,. or the failmcs in _·cw York 
ci1y for the four weeks ending Jan 25, ox• 
hibits aggregate liabilities of owr two mill• 
ion dollars, ofwbfoh the assets will cov,·r 
about onc-fom-th. · 
~ .l few days since a uegro highwa,-
man was inotantly killed hy ~ tobacco pc<l 
Jar named Ilrooks, near Suffolk, Ya. The 
ne;ro attempte(l to rob the pcdlHr. hut met 
with his death instead: 
»5Y" 'fhe L1urn tic Asyllllll- attached 10 
tho Almshouse of Lil'iugston U01mty, aL 
Genesco, Xew York, was dcstro,·ed by fire 
rcccntl~,. • Four in~mc pcrs-on;. women: 
were 1mrne'1 to deuth. 
«I. >i,ecial from Washington, in the C'in• 
cinnati Commercial, say'l_; 
:.\ strou!( movement is on foot to iudnce 
Sonat 01· Yates· to resign on a~ount of in-
temperance. )[embers and citizen, from 
_[lli11ois hm-c taken part in it, and belierc 
1t, mil be successfnl. The Senator lias been 
in Ii.is soaL Yer<' littl,0 tLi- u-intcr. Tfe i, 
1111itc ill to-rln,· · 
'l'hi·ec weeks sometimes work wonderful 
changes in politics as well as in naturc.-
fl'hrce weeks ago it was a matter of doubt 
with some 11.9 to who was the choice of the 
Democracy of Illinois for President. ~•o-
day there is no doubt abonb it. 'l'he indi-
cations and the evidences of public opinion 
are too sh·ong_ and plain to be mistakcu.-
:So fat· a~ tho Democracy of Illinois is con-
cerned, it is established beyoncl any doubt 
that Geo. U. Pencllelon, the honored son 
of Ohio, the bold, brave1 uncomprmnising 
Democrat and the comm~ man, is their 
first choice for ll1e Presicfency, and it is 
equally as well settled that thci1· delegates 
tQ the National ConYention will he instruct-
ed to vote for him. It is not for us lo dic-
tate lo Democrats wlw shall be their choice 
fo, auy position, nor do we attempt to do so 
now. :Unt it is our 1irivilege and our duty 
to giYe them such iriformat10n upon allsnb-
joct,~that interest them n, may come to our 
knowledge. This paper hall not declared 
it.self for Mr. .Pendleton or for any body 
else as its choice, but it can and will no 
longer ,lisguise the fact that a majority of 
the Democrac_y ofDlinois uro for him.· To 
do less tlmn this, with the facts before us, 
would be lo pnl,lish just no Democratic pa-
per at all. 
---------
4&- A loving husband in Omalia, on 
lf edndsday last, bec.<tmc jealous of his 
hawlso1110 wife and loadccl a large stick of 
wood with J<OWdcr for her to make up a fire 
with. Tho sto,e hlcw np, but th~ wife ps. 
rnped unhn1·mccl. 
Nobel, the Swedish inventor of1litro-glr-
cerinc, claims to 'ha Ye inYentcd a new qual-
ity of gunpowder, which is so dest111ctiw 
in itS effects, and yet c.on be handled and 
tra11:;1iort0<.l with so much ~ecurity, thot it 
will, doubtlc~s, ,upplmit all otl1er kin<.ls 0f 
po,,.der n win use-
The .,rho0lmastor is hadly 11~eclc(l in 
Hpain. ,\ccording to the cc11-us _in,t puh-
li,hed ouly :3.41-l,0J,1 men and 71;,, (10G wo-
mc:n can rc:-icl :md write in Spain: 316/jj( 
men ancl 3SS.'.?:!l women can read but not 
write, an,1 .;;034,:;1;, men and r..81•~-· 46 
WO)ll(•IJ ro1.1 neirh~1• 1·r~n nnr w,·irr 
~ +he resignation of Cha;:. Franei, 
.\.dams 1s confirmed. 1t is said to be su11-
erinduecd exclush·cly by a natmal desire to 
return home to tho care ofhi, lar~c nco-
leetc,l priyutc interest ,. 0 ' · ~ 
. 'fh~ ~chooner Jamc.s I'oun" lias m·• 
nycd at :Sew York, from New l)rlcans 
1nth a carg_o of fomtc&n thou:,and bushcl-
of_eom. bemg the first. rargo i;,f gr~in cYa 
-l11ppe1l \lw,lf•e in lmll;. 
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FOR PRESIDENT, 
GEO. H. PENDLETON, 
OF OHIO, 
S"bject tu 4hlJ (t._c ,-fo4 of th• .1Jcmn-t:r,11(c }V•l11°<, IQl 
Comu:nlz'ou. 
"All the Decency and all the Moral- An East and West Railroad. 
ity." ,v e Ul'! re,ioiecd to have it in our power to 
Bl.,ewlicrc in this issue oi the Jh:,;:s}.R, state that the p,ospects of conomwting the 
we give extract, fro1n fum Radical papers, Pitt,sbmgl1. ,\It. Yeruon and Indianapolis 
the Al!ti-,S7are,y St,,,,d,,nl, the•' cw ~-ork Railroad, arn liccoming more and more en-
lndepe11dcnt, the 1foncl,c-tet, (1 . IT. ) lln- conrngin.; c.,-eri Jay. Om citizens 11re 
ion, and the Rffolaliu11, \\hid1 folly estab- wide awake to tho importance of building 
Ji,;h the £1ct that Goner,! G mnt, tho idol an East and "' est Ruilroad, and tho people 
and politieal r,et of the Republican lll1rly, is along th,, entir,J line oftlie proposed Road 
frcqtiently seen drunl,. on the st1·cBts of arc moving in the matter in earnest. Ar-
,vashington, even on lhe S,tbbath tiny, ticlca of lncorporntion are now signed, with 
when Christian people arc going to the the.following named gentlemen as incorpo-
temples of God tv worship. The Radical rators, vit : Charles Coo]lcr, Henry B. 
leaders, iru.tcacl of condemning the,e things, Curtis, Samuel Israel, IV \II. Bergin. J nred 
are endeavoring to exeu.se them by saying Spen-y, W. R Sapp, John Cooper, W. H. 
that General Grant iloe, not get ·· hcaslly Smith, Chm·les H. Scribner, Gen. Jones, 
drunk," that he onl; get, a "little fud- J.E. Wooubridge, John l\fcCormick, L. 
dled," and i, always ahlc to'' •tsn•l on his Harperaud ,v. T. Bascom; an,l as soon as 
pins." the 1,apcrs arc m~d in lhc office of tho Sec-
But the truth i,, the Radical lcauer, r,t refary of State, a Charter will be granted, 
Washington consider ic a .,-i.rtuc rather than thlL~ enabling the Compo.ny to organize anil 
vice to indulge te cxcc,s in alcoholic drinks. procccil to work. 
POLITICAL. 
A Duiuocratie club hn.i been foruie at 
Da ton, with Jlou. C. L. Y allandigham as 
President. 
Hon. JamcaGu thrie, U.S. S,mat.:,rfrom 
Kentucky, owing to continued ill health, 
has resigned. 
The Democracy are making :~ vigvruus 
campaign in both Connecticut and New 
Hampshire, and feel confident they will car· 
ry both St-~les. 
Tho Dcmmocr.wy ofC!e,Bland are mak-
ing efforts to l1ave the National Democratic 
ConvcnLion held in that ciCy. 
The Tribune nruncs twenty-tHv r01,ubli-
<.'tln papers in Ohio favorable ro Cha.se for 
the Presidency. 
Almost the entire Dumoo1·a.tic J ,r~-,d in 
Iowa h,ive come ont for Pendleton. 
The Carilington Republican, in a candid 
and well written article, dedares for 8almon 
Radical,Assaults on Gran t. 
Genernl Grant Charged with Drunk-
nen by Wendell Phillips-An In-
vestigation Demanded. 
(From the Antl,Sl&,ery Stontl.rd.J 
O!l!O @TATE llJEWS. 
-- 'Jhe Bryan (William~ county) Union 
Press quotes the thermometer at twenty 
degrees below zero at that place on i\Ion· 
day morning last. 
- The Jackson StanilarJ say,1 that cvn· 
sumption is becoming very common in that 
vicinity, and the deaths from it alarmingly 
frequent. 
-The Springliel,l.Repul,lic .,ays the will 
·of the late D,tniel Hertzler (murdered near 
that city some ime ago) has been admitted 
to probate, and covers personal property, 
moneys, notes, and bond&, to tnc amount of 
$236,SSg. 19. 
- Spotted fe,-er has again made its ap-
pearance in the neighborhood ofBro,m~-
ville, Licking county, and is very fatal.-
This is the fourth winter that the diease has 
visited that locality. 
- The hotly of James l'owles, who <lied 
in Peninsula, Summit county, Ohio, in 
Sepleruber, has been exhumed, anu the 
contents of the stom11Ch sent to CJeyeland 
to be tested for poison. Powles was taken 
sick and died &uddenly, at t!I ho11,~e of an 
old fanner in that neighborhood. The 
farmer himself suffered from similar symp-
toms, but recovcreil; anil it wa., noticed 
t-hat his wife refused to part:1ke of a din-
ner she- had prepared on the day of the, oc-
currence. 
Printers' and Binders' Warohou£c, 
Tl-IL subscrH.icr ... ill!l.Jt.ifoc;li.r\,; 1yJ.i;.;_ 1:":, 1•lvlu~ DouLle i:md Smglo CylmU r Pri.udl.1'6 Me. 
chine.:. 
BED & :PLATEN POWJm l'R '8,. 
... CW&fUlJ.)C.l't: llook, Job tt!!d C'O.!" 
Pl'futlng. 
lh'-J' wc,u1J. eaU e.tt .. nt:vn (J __ ub_ :$here: oi 
N ~wipaperr tv llwir N eh 
ll.\l!. \t 4 r JEWSPAPEII !'BESS, 
SHGLE L.UtGE (;YLl~DEU. 
HANU PRL\TIN6 lllACHINE, 
L:itht:r of wnii.!L i~ Vb})OdtJ.lJy Jo~ignoJ to 8Dp}tly 
Newton.pars of moJoru.ta ,·irculation with u 
cheap, com·cui1J:1t~mu durn.bllj P.-luting Ala.chine, 
cn.pablo of <loing a.ho t&.o entire work of nn out 
of town office. They r:.re <lti1>igr,cd to run by 
hand, at a ~poci.l uf 700 vr 01.10 pt:ir hour, u.ui.l nt 
this rate will run wltL.vutjar vr Ltolrc. 
nemocratic State Tlcli.er. The leading Senators :md Rcwcsentath·es i\Iecting., have r.:c0ntl,· Leen held in 
of that party are pro,-ci-lihu for ,lfoir • lb,i- Bellefontaine for the Jmrpose of bringing 
pntion .and general immorality Scualor about a connection, or rather consoliilating 
Zach Chandler. of l\Iichigan, the notorious the Bellefontaine 1nd Indianapolis road 
"blood-letter," f<Cm•cely cwr .Iraw, a so- "ith the Delawnrn roail, and the propo,eu 
ber breath; Senr.tor Sprague of' Rh0de Is- 1·oail from Delaware through lift. Vernon 
land, has mailc himself quite i,liotic by ha- to Pitt.burgh,· vi" Coshocton. At one of 
bitual drinking; while Scnat•Jr Di<:k Yates tl1e,e meeting,, a, we learn frum the pro-
of IIJinoiR has to be confined in hi, r,,om, ceedings, the Pre.,idcnt 'of the Bellefont-
and guar,lcd by his friends, for fear lte will ai"ne, anil Delaware I{ailroau · Company, 
injure hini.,,clfin a fit of delirium t,-r,11ei1S, was requcsteil to a.secr(ain at nn early day, 
P. Chase for President. · 
Ex-Gov. Joel Parker, ofNeiv Jer,ay, has 
been nominateu for the Presidency by a cau-
Clli! of the Democratic members of the ?S"ew 
J crsey Legislature. 
Thill is an anti-slavery Journal. Look-
ing out on politics as the negro looks on 
them, it deals with pnblic men and meas-
ures only as they are true or false to him. 
But experience hasabundnntly proved, even 
before the e,i:istenee of the present Awnin-
istrntion, that only temperat<J men ean safe-
ly be trusted with grave rcsponsibilitieF.-
'l'empcmnce is the substratum of all other 
refor . How sad the result, when· power 
is fl/ to men who arc wont "to pnt an 
enemy m l-heir months to ,,te~l aw,iy their 
brains," this war hn.~ most impressively 
shown uQ, }tow 1·wnors 'rcacli 'ilS from 
Wru1hingto11, coming Jron, a,:tfotcnt and 
trustworthy sources, tlw.t Ccncral G,w,t 
has been seen umnistal,aUy drunl, i,, the 
sti·eets of that city, within a/cw weeks.-
We know nothing ourselves ot' the truth of 
theoc rumoro. We make no charge against 
General Grant in this respect. But even 
the possibility of the truth of these reports 
is of too momentous importance to be light-
ly dealt with. 'l'he nation is bound lo in-
quire as to the habits of candidates for high 
office. After the experience of· the last 
three years it has no right to run the sli~ht-
est risk in this respect. - No public man. 
- The town couuuil of I ew Lisbon have 
offered a reward of two hundred dollars for 
tho arrest anil eonvictron of the persons 
who robbed '.llr. {ohn Robertson, Postmas-
ter in that place, on t e night of the 2uth 
of January. 
- 'l'hc G cncral .'I.gent of the Las,ccs of 
the l\Iuskingum Improvement says thaL the 
repairs to the several dams and locks, from 
llI:trietta to Zanesville, co;t sl\170,000, du-
ring Lhc past year, lucluJing the beginnings 
made in the fall of 18ti0. 
- An accident oeelll-rcJ on the Baltimoi:c 
and Ohio Railroau Central Ohio Dh ision, 
on Friday eyening, near ianes,illc. _\. 
passenger sleeping-coach were throwu clown 
an embankment " cli,,tunce of twenty-five 
feet, and scvcrul of rhe pad.Senger.; injurcU. 
Fortunately there were hut few percons un 
the h·ain at the l'ime of the accident, ~hich 
was caused by a Lroken rail. 
They wauufocture, also, .::i°tell.m Engines, ll,}"-
draulic Pre1>sc.5, with wrought-ir•)U cylinder.::, 
Standing PreHes of 1n.rfoua kit. .:1, Ch_o..;;el:!, rur-
niture, Caoea, ~t:.:.nd.ic1, Drn..:,,:l" Rulo, Composing 
Sticks, awl cn,ry article con nee •~d \l ith the art 
of Letter-press, CopiJerpJ,1U', and Lilhogrnpbir 
Printing at1J DookbinJing. 
OU 3UPRE~rE JUDGE, 
H01 - W)I. E. FDIK, of .Pur,-y 
J!'OR SECRETARY OF flT..iTE, 
TIIO)IAS HUBBARD, of Lo1,.1n 
CLEt.i.1,,. OF Sl:PRE'.\:l'.E COUR'r, 
JOIT:N' )I. WEBB, of llfahouine 
SC'ROOL COMMISSION.CR, 
-~- ,I. KIRKWOOD, of cu,,·, 
LOA.RD o_r Pt"BLlC WQnIG, 
,_ The J ow·1ml tello IL' of a Dayton man 
who midook Lilj breechet!1 Langing on the 
l,edpost, for a l.•urglar, and shot them fa• 
tally. 
- John 0. Eckis, whose Larn in Berlin 
Particular ;.~ttcnti<m j~ gin:ll to Lhe J.ou,1lJfor. 
ture of 
ll'.a.,biuc1'.l' !or Elcct~oty!•lng, 
And cau furui.)h 11.i. l';:s-b.!Jlishwcnt com11let.: l' 
short uotfoo. 
1Vc n.l~o mn11ufadur•J th• Ai,1~r.,~u:;: 1J 1 
AR'IHTTR HUGHES. ,,f C'uyahog,. He rec-ently made his oppcaranc•• in the whether the stockholdcro in that Road, 
dining room ofWilhrd, Hotd in :>lm,:"t a would m:chau_e their stock, for-stock in the 
state of nudity, to the ut1 ,,r ilisg11,t of all now company, aL the present appraised 
the gucot~. IV c mighL mention otlv•r 8en- value of the ltoatl. A number of slock-
atorg and Ucprcscntatii-c, of the ' Decou- hokier, J•re,ent. signified their willingness 
A N cw York corre;pondcnt ,;;,ys that 
Vanilcrbilt has written to· A. T. Stewart, 
withdrawing from tl1e Cooper Institute 
Grant movement, of which the great dry-
goods man io the hcau. The Commodore 
\Jpes not like Gra,it's course in the Stanton 
afi1ir. 
whose friends are asking for hilll high of, 
lice, ought to complain of the strictest scru-
tiny by the 1mblic as to his habits in this 
particular. We call, therefore, on the na-
tional and State temperance societies to in-
vestigate these reports. They have this 
subject in their special charge. They are 
boun,l to give up the facts, am! saYc us from 
even the pos;;ibility of suc11 another iufiic-
tion as the nation now ouffers. Especially 
we call on the Hon. Hem-y IVilson, a pledg-
ed teetutaler, to see that the whole truth 
in this matter is girnn to the country. Ile 
has ilevoted himself to the ailvocacv of 
Grnnt' s claims. As a tem11emnce man he 
is bound to see that we run no risks of this 
- The K@ton ltevublieau tdb a caJ 
story of .a Pa!Lerson liquor sell~r who 
bought a '.?00 l,arrcl of "old rye" and lost 
it by the rats gna'1·iug a hole through the 
boctom of the barrel. Bully for the rat9! 
township was burned la,t September, has 
ju,t been convicted aL the l\Iahoning Coun, 
ty Court, of ar~on, 011 un indictruBnt for 
blll'uing the barn of Simon Ilurtzrll hie 
brolher-in-la',f, wh0cc J,arn was burned al 
the same time as his 01111. His own liarn 
wu,; insured for more than it,i value. It is 
supposed he burneil iL to get the insw·ance, 
an,l burned Hartzell':; to p;·event suspicion. 
He was oenteneed lo the Penitentiary for 
three yeara, two motions for a new trial 
being overrulcil.- Warren Constitution. 
Stereotypiug by Plaoter, (Jla,y nwl 
Paper Pi·ooessi 
1·n..;s1DL.'11I..\L i..Ll:OTOns, ~1ATE Ar J •• ~uat. 
HOX RUFUS P. RA.\'NEY, Cuyahog,i. 
HON. HUGII J. JEWETI', l\Iu,kingum. 
cy" party, who live in ur t,-,r , i,Jlatir.11 nf to do so. 
Sumncr'i:! friends,'111 cxcuBing his Lyran-
ou..; conuuct as a husband, declare that "he 
is married. not ma led.'' How could the 
cren.tw·c be a mated'' unle~.:i he ma.rr-ie<l a 
wench? 
Autl cu.a ulsu furnbll cum1,Jdo J~~ta1Jt-1d1.;J.1e11t:: 
for cit ho1·, at. allort uotico. 
The President and General Grant. 
General Grant hns placed himself in a 
wo,t unem iable position, iu his conlroYcr-
,y with President Johnson, relative to the 
rcinstat.imcnt of Rtamon in the i'i ar ofiicc, 
b;: tlie Radical Seuale. He expressly 
agreed and promised the President, in the 
pre~encc of four raetubera of the Cabinet, 
that in case Stanton wa, reinstated, he 
IGrnnt) would not learn the War .office be-
fore notif) ing the Pre,idcnt of the fact, or 
,mtil the Pre,ideHt could appoint another 
t:!ecrctnry of War in hi, place, ,o that the 
question could be ,enlod jw:licially. This 
prombe Grant diJ not kee1,. He Yiolated 
hi" wo,·d. Ile ktraycil the President, who 
is his "superior officer," and yielded the 
office to Stanton, at the instance of the Rad-
ical conspirators, under the flimsy 1,retence 
of" obeying the laws,.. Anci now, to cx-
ettse himself' for hi, shameless Yiolation of 
his agreement, he pretends to say thr,t tho 
Pre~iuent "misunder,tood him." Fortu-
n.~tely, howe,cr, fuur mci11l,er, of the 
Cabinet were present, anJ undcr,loud the 
matter prcci.,cly as the Prc.,ident did, and 
their tc,timouy fully ,u,tains the President, 
and place, Grant bcfurc the country ,, a 
treachcrom and untruthful man. 
the hws of God and man The fo1lo,,iug letter tiorn ow· 
We mention these thing:-- 1.Uut'~ iii ,;,u1'l'U\Y iu:; townsman. JOH~ C:oon::u, 
enti.:r11ri~• 
E,,C/., '!"as 
thrm in anger. It i~ a nhamc and a. ,li,,- ~n<l · 
grace to our cotmtry that ,ice llnd immor- 'lh. I 11u,o:,; lno~ '1-ORK,, 
ality arc so prevalent in high place.,. :IIen January 30th, JS<)~. 
who make tlic laws and girn dil'l,cti,,u to W. Y. _l1A1\Qu1,, .E~Q., 
public sentiment, should notonl; !Jc st:ttcs- Sit:-Yours of lhc 2Mh. w hnuJ.-
f J Siuce \\Titing )fr. W c,t,, I Jin,! it will be 
men, but men ° high moral c iaracter, impo"ible for me to visit yom place before 
with clear ]wads and 1mrc heul'ts. .If the sometime late in next month. 'iVe find it 
fount.,in is .irnv ·c the ~te:,m canuot fiiil important JO have an organization, so thnt 
to b'3 imptU'tJ aho. ~l.1h1} law1- of a ,;ountry we may nccomplish ~omething a~ we go 
are hut a reflex of the nllud~ of the law-ma.- a.Ion~. Our att0111eyti, are at work gdting 
up the nccc,,sm-y 11apers-but before the 
kers. l\Ieu who are soakccl with whisky, election of officer,, shall visit your place.-
and whose minds and bodi{;t •.lisea.--<·d= ·n-e I have mauy encouraging letters from Co-
not tit rnlers for a free people. sbocton, Delaware, :um other points nlong 
The Good l3ook. tells n.,; that · · •vhc 11 the the line. And I think if we are prompt, 
and get to work 1:arncstly; within the next 
wicked rule lhe people mourn.·· 0lll' sixt:r clay,. that our ,howing of succc,s is 
counh, has been Lrougl,c to the , er, Yergo good. 
of ruin by tboJ iusanc act-.: of political dema- "\Y c 11..H.ll:iL h:n e a. We;:,t(:rn outlet nt your 
goguc~. who w1.::re govcrncJ by hate nml }llnce: at:itl your J,t.:opfo mm,t &i:le to it. If 
we can get a, fair term-, of the Bcllefont-pnssion. But let us 11ope that a change nine H.. R. Co., n:') we cnn get v,ith the Pan 
for tlie better "ill soor, take place, and that Handle, and Pennsylvnnia Central Roods, 
tho Railical Jacouius will ere long l,e drhen we. can ha,-c ~ trunk line, an~ run tlirough 
from po,;ver to gh c phcc tv men of iiurc trams from P1ttsLurg, to Indianapoh::;. A 
Gener~! J "ohn ]tf. Pulruer, lteJJuLliean, 
po,iti.,-oly ilecline; to Le a candiilate for 
Governor of Illinois. 
'l'here is a full Ibdiual team iu St. Louis 
-a white man for Goyemor, a n i;ro for 
Lieulunant Go• rnor, and a uogro for Slaw 
Treasure1·. 
Tlie Bangor (Mainej Jlei,wamt of the 
Gth in.,t. comco out squarely for Pendleton 
for President. 
'l'he 8hieago llepablican Say,: " £, ery 
day Lring.s us t.idi4'gs of the drud:en de-
bauchery of our pulilic men. Every day 
strongthcns the fear that muddled Senators 
and boozy Congressmen are enacting la\"rs 
for a Bourbon President to wto.'' 
A joint rcdo]ulion, asking our Ueprc~en-
tativcs in Congress to .,-ote for the repeal 
of tho law taxing cotton, was adopted last 
week by the General Assembly of Ohio. 
Severe but Just. 
- 1Ir. :IIeAlvin, proprietor of " hot€! 
at Carey, Ohio, <lied a few days ago from 
bleeding at the lungs. While intoxicated 
he exertecl hii;isclf' to rneh an extent a, to 
kind. Lfring in Washington, he must bring on hemo1Thage. 
know, or have ample nwuns of knowing, -The .A.sl1t.obulu Sentinel, unJer the 
the truth as lo this mattm·. If we are un- heail of Leap Year, bays: Lu~t week L!Je 
necessarily anxious let him relieve 1cg by , L k 1 
trustworthy a.ssurances that Grant is now a. young ladies of enoii; too t 1~ young gen-
temperate man, fully able, on all occasions, tlemen on :r sleigh riile, and to-night, (Tucs-
to withstand thi• temptation. If the fact is day) the ladies single aud married, haw :r 
so, let him explain t(} his temperance asso- grand party nt Thompson's. 
ciates how he dares to a,k their Yotes for ~1 
Grant. It is perilous enough to giYe the - In Dayton,_ on l\Ionday e1 ci,iug, , e~-
Prei-3idenoy to a, man v.-ho was coufh,;,cdlv, er & Frnuk~' clothing t1tore, Paulus' li,;-~zy 
an inveterate drunkard two or three ycoi·, stable, l\Irs. Couley',, millinery, Howard 
ai:o,. But _it ,yill be ~he g~ave,t crii;ne to Payne.;' fruit ,hop, Hoefler & "\Vcckesser's 
g\V~ 1t to him if tha.t vice still ho!ds hm1 m -do thing otoro } [cim', l,illiarcl saloon and hts iron grasp. Of course fidelity to the , ' , ' 
negrn must he our first and decislv\l te,t ot' some other propenr, were destroyed by 
any man's fitness fo1· the Presi<lencv. But fire. l'olal loco ahouL :i;31,000. 
thi, test of temperan\JB is also vita( - l'hu Sleubcmillo Gazcll.:, sa>c the 
W E~DELL l'rnLLIPo. weather ,luring the nrc,cut v.inler has been 
A Covert ·Thrust by Theodore Tilton very fayora1,lc fur the wheat. We under-
- A Presidential Candidate Fuddled ,tand that quite a number of farmers in-
in the Streets. tend to sow :rbi·gcamount of Spring Wheat 
- ,v e pul,lii;hcd a few ilays ago an ac· 
count of an oil explo.lion in Holmes County. 
The Holmes Counly Panaer lias the fol-
lowing addiLion~l: A child of llfr. Erb's 
injured by the Germnn town,hip oil explo-
sion has c)ieil since we gave our repo1t in 
last week's paper. Tho,,e now dead arc 
Jonathan llfost and his son. John Ifel-
muth's son and Danid Erb'e child. Our 
la lest information is that Mast's wife i,, in 
a d;iug conuition. It b belic,ed that llfr. 
Erb will live, witlt the loss of his fingers 
and nose, which :;re· burnt off, and it is 
barely po,,il,Jc llwl ,om•, of the others may 
survive. It is foarci1, however, thaL ·all six 
will die, making liJn .d,,ath" in al!. Those 
living are so chaned, b!:t~ked and swollen 
that they could not be rccoguized by inti-
mate friends. Their . pitiable condition is 
de"eribed a:, most horrible by tho:Y.! 1~}10 
haYe seen thelll. 
BSTD!ATES l:S: lH,TAlL t"LlD'lEill,1). 
A new Cntr..loiu-, ..:vll~:..iul.Llg' cuta o.:i.J dtt. 
criptious of many nH,- ~!(;.Chiu(3 nc,t Lcfvn 
sho;;u iu their boo:~, ,,HL. 1.Hreetions for p:.:tEne: 
up, working, .tc., and othc1· u cful infvrmatiov. 
ia jud comp!l:!tc<J, lln,J r\ll e lta.d 01.: n~rlict\i-
tion. 
,. l!Uh u. CU.1 
, " k"·J.·a, rui'l Bu~Lc;.i, Ms...:_. 
TIIE u111.foraign"J lfill off1:>r o.t Publb ::l.J.c, to the highGst J..,iddei-, DU tl.t.c premise:=: 
On the 25th day ·ofl,b;·,w,-y, A. 1J. 1SG8. 
Lota: 7 and B, in Potwin a.uJ RaymonJ.'a c.di.litior. 
to Mt. Vcrno·u, Ohio. 1'Ui!i! property has a goo!!. 
rnbstantial hrfok !Jou.so c,n i., n gooJ n!",ol'tmcnt 
of .Apple :m<l Cherry l'r.;;cc-, Gm.pea nnd ec.i.ill 
fruit! of\·a.rious lintl!, Stn.tlc, J.~. It is known 
ae the D r. Portor prupcrt_y. Tcrm:i-One-tLi:-J. 
in bc.n.J, vuo-thirJ in ono aotl balanca iu ttrt;. 
ye2.rs, ·.rith intt'rc.:i~ from Arril ht, 1368. Pc.3~ 
t!!OEsion if,~ou al tilnt J_te. 
W)l. :'l,CLLLLAYD, 
reL. l:i-n~-=- i.Jru'r vf D!'- L. It . .Portt:i.l". 
Honse au(l Lot .for Sale. 
TUE under _i1;no,J wiehec tu tell hi:; D . clliu~ lion~c a.ud Lot, "itun.hiJ. on Mull>orr:, aa·oet, 
a.bout ono-hs.lf a square !-f,Jttb c,f the Guion 
School Heu:: • Tltu b.vu:c i::: ~ com fortnh!e Lricl!, 
a. ttory ond a l.iutfhigh, with OYcry co:lnd~nce 
foi· e !.:m:i.11 family. Th{;ro fa ~ ste.hlo, c!?~crn, 
&.c., on the nrcwi.ii:i.:s. For f1..:.rtller t•nrticu!:lt-t 
inquire of Deimi~ Cc.r,~cru.n, ago!!t. 
Fob. 8-,t JOHN JOHNSO:'.\. 
. ' . . . . . company of 13 person.-, own -10 miles of the 
· · Jfod..,'' in one of his recent letters to 
the Cincinnati Commercial, touching iI1e 
great cmrnption that exi,~~ in Washington, 
say$: 
Fro.n the IuUspeuu-.,ut., Jl!nua.r.f z~. in the coming Spri!lg. Good crops anu·a 
good priec . fur fool woulil make business 
urnch more ]iy,,Jy in this section than it 
Don't Visit. Legal '.'Y otice. 
Elij~ll l':1ttor.:ion,} 
YS, In hll :it C:.,...i.1.ruou I'.i.ea.::. 
Thum:is Ifuw. 
Of the corre~ponuence between the Pu,&-
1dent and Gen. Grant refatiye to this sub-
ject, the Cincinnati Enqt1l,-e;• l'1;;marks :-
nunds ?ncl 1,otnoti? pmkl!Jl, ·'· A a'1·c:it line, _commencing 10 miles east of this, and 
change M n vdcd' u:rrlc(J, ,t h:,, :clrcady ;·nnnmg to Delaware. 'l'hey own the cn-
COlfilllOnccJ, Pro111 our Sutu t1•· ~late:;- tire right ofwn:'r, and 80me $1501000 hirrc 
man, s.:,holnr an,l gmitleiuan, ,J u•.1/;e Tllt:R- l,ecn ex11cnJed in grading, which with yom 
lloa,l um,t ho something of n start. One )LL'I , will take the place nfthe 1,nfi'oou anil of our JJlans i8: to commence work at the 
blackgnm-d. Ben. '1'mlo, in the C t:!. ca.,t and, ancl finish through west, in scc-
Scnatc. Similar chang,,, will tab: j>bc,, in tion,; take suh,cripti0ns along the line, pay-
other States; aml nc>.t ~ovcmbcr, a, wo able Ub the roail is completed to, or through 
If ihe internal re,enue sysl<>lll c,,n ut,ly 
be conducted by fostering and encouraging 
such foul corruption as exiot-s with the 
knowledge and consent of men high in· au-
thority, perhaps it may as weU-go on as it 
has been goiiig; but in my opinion ic would 
be far more honorable to the nation to :.Lol-
ish the taxes and repudiate eYery dollar of 
the public debt, than to contml!c &c..:h 
thieving in high anil low places, as has ilis-
graecd the country for the last two )'Car.-. 
Unu,:,r the roof of the Cauital them is 
no,v very little intemperai1cc, whether 
among Democrats or Republicans. Occa-
sionally a Presidential caudiilatc is .,eon fnd 
dlcd in the streets; Jmt as this happens on-
ly on "' Sunday! it cannot be said to inter-
fore with pub ic bu.siuess) and Joe~ not 
strikingly. cha1lenge public attention. Be-
sides, if a Vice President is clrnnk with a 
view to his inauguration, what f!hall 1·ebtrain 
a Presidential candidate from a litLlc tipsi-
ness with a view to his oominaiion? One 
gluss of wine pomcd clown tl,c throat of the 
nex, President of the United Btatcs, anti 
makmg a hell in his blood may give this 
whole nation the delirium tremons. ,v e 
~ugt:e:st ?- prohibit.ory fow to take cflGct on 
nomtnnlmg convcnhond, :m<l a· temperance 
pltdgc to Le tSigned by their nOmincc:--, 
-- ..:\.. f<.m tV(;Iling:.. agu, in ,r 001:!lt:r, a 
young laJy ll<liJJc<l :'\Iandie n. 'Hiller, ,i..· 
teen :year.-3 of ngc, v.- hile lighting a fire pour-
ed kero.,ene vii 011 the fire to hurry it, wheu 
the blaze eaught the oil in the ca.n, explod-
ing it an<l. Lurni11g her ;so severely as to 
cause her<lcath at!] o'clock this afternoon. 
It aJJvearcl that the hoUeeo of Gram aud 
Uhase are not on "tcrms"-'-at least not so 
"thick" as the ,vards and Peasley., T,ere, 
ns relate,! ·in the chronicles of the late la-
mented A. Wuril, shomnan. A Washing-
ton correspondent of the ~cw York Herald 
v.---riLe:, as follows: · 
'Ihat the preoent couJition of the Prc.,i-
<lenLial queslion i.-:i regarded with uncom-
mon interest by the rival aspirants, we 
need only to refer to their social relations 
for cvnfirmntion. '1'110 receptions of Gener-
al Grtmt aru onen i.o the public. rrhey are 
popular 'onterfuinment~, to which _acce,s is 
gameil v,thout the usaal conrnntwnal ex-
actions. 'l'hey are a; free to the Chief-jus-
tice as to the populace; Lnt he docs not 
avail l1imseJf of hh; social atlvantarre, und 
his accomplisheu daughters, l\Irs. Senator 
Sprague and l\li:,:, Chn.se, decline to grace 
the receptions of the future dictator: '.rhe 
receptions of J udgc Uhasc are somewhat 
exclusiYe. and arc attendeil by tho courtly 
people ot' the capital. On the ilays ap-
pointed, the str~ct in frunt of hi~ nmm-ion 
is Lhrnnged with liverieil drivers and foot-
men, Lut the draut turnout is never nmonq 
them, anil so we infer Lhat !he Presidential 
rivalry has created a· rncial coolness. 
TH E Defc1ubut, Tho::-...1.-:: Uoru, "?1ho b c. r.uu-rc.s:.1.ltmt uf thij Mate •or Ub.iu, will tako L.v• 
tica, tlmt Plaintiff 1.;__;L d .. ,.y meJ. in the offico ct 
tho Ckrlr of the Court of U1mmon Ploo.s of Knos. 
county, Ohfo, ~ petition n.nd :1.ffid:1.vit for an or-
der of a.ttachwont sg:1Jn.:;t Lia, tho c,l,jes!t and 
prayer of u-Lich is, to o'Lt~:.u e j:.Lizme~t for tbe 
amount vf:::. certain prvmissorJ· iioto .'.Uill interoeJ 
given by (kfonU:int to pln.intifr~ J .e 2d, ':1,Sj1, 
for the suw of cight.:7-!..JVcu doll.:?.r~, "!ld tiuo at 
da.te; and-a.lso to attacll and con\"ei·L tho iutc.est 
of foe defendr.ut, Herl', in c.n1 to certt.in rca' 
estate iu t'sle cv;n .. ~y ut h .... vx, ~:td Etato e,f OlJ.iv, 
i!l'!.o money, tv be appHed iu p&ymer.t of1,:lc.iutifr"" 
cls.iu. 'l'ho <l<:fenU:rnt ia: ret:uireJ. to 111,pcor nnd. 
answer the petition of pla:u.· ~..!- b,.. t: .... !!0th .J.u~ 
day of :\Inrrh, A. D. HG~. 
each township. thus ensuring success to the 
conScientiou.~ly bdic, l.', gloriOlb lcEOHGE subberibcrs, and inCreasc ~ubscription of 
H. PE~DLl.'10~, one of tho r1ur1.:,t an-.1 best ov..::r 50 per ccut. -¥-- ~ * 
ofliTing Btatcsmcn will h,: c-l1n,cn Pn--..:idtnt If your roa<l is u.:,e<l--what tel'll16 can.,you 
of thr l;nitml State,. offc1·? Should the new company ndopt the 
line ofrour Road, and our line from Kin-
" G, A. R ·· clcrhoo,,: to Delaware, will you be willing 
}, friend ha, left at our office .c a·,er tl1at di,int.Jre,ted parties; ,;h~ll apprai~c 
• • . • . .iJ the ntlue of the , .. ::une, anct rccmve t1tock 1n 
called the Ohw Rrpu/,!,c, '·' h1ch I the or- the new company? Pleaso gh-e me the 
It the month of J a,ma,,y the Public Debt 
was increafed Twenty million,; c-f dollars I 
Thieves by the thonsanJ are ret in Federal 
office:.i, while distrcs;-; almo~t unbearable 
·pcn-ades every part of the cou:;try. Is 
there not cam,!.'.! for n. "Tax-Jmyer\~" c:111.Ji-
datc for President ?-Statesman. 
gan of the .,.,cret Abolition T,ca.,ur known· d/wmce (.ju. adopted line) from Bellefont-
by tl10 name of "Grand \.rmy of the He- a111~, lo _Delaware. I do not remember of 
puLHc, ,. which is a .-.ut:011<l eJitii,,,11 uf the shtmi 1~ any former lctt~r, a proposal .w,e 
I ' K N 1. N .,,. •. . • . l'h, . haYeirom the_PennSJ:lyamaCentral, whicn Money Bags. 0 u now i o.t Ill~ vl~OIIIZ,ll!Oll e ],,!- 1, that they ml! fnrmsh funds for comailet- ' I Ph d b B 1 l b I 1 l' 1~ ilu olp i:, u letin lll.,J,ca I in per efore "' eomain_ a. bt of , 11 ( 10 iug our line, after we grade, bridge an tic: 
"Posts' in Oliio, with the nam,, vi' their and another, that they v,ill help us through noticin;,; the Stewan, _\,tor, :mJ Yonder-
" Commanilu,:· nmnhering 2.:;:,. 1.-or the thy Co,hoct_op hills. I lm,c ma~e ~1p my Lilt (millionaritls) mc.,,ing in New York, in 
. ~ . f. " _ . 1.... 1 1 . . tum<l that 1t we can _get ~nbf<cr1j.;t10n.-i to favor of Gen, Gn.nr., sn.:·s: .. l~Lormauon O ... v1tt--w.c,. k•,,r 1••nvu.s, -r;-e fiui-.h as nbvvc, fruw l{inderhook, 23 miles ·, , C I 
th , th .. , J. )T l f (' 1 · 1hc oo ;er n.~titutc mv .'t.;H.t.;.,.,., ~ ,,. , 
A Word From the Woman·s Rights 
Organ- Grant Repol'tPd Dmnk Half 
the Time. 
I'roru tho 1L._·,c-1uLiv·,., Ja.uu.;ll.,' !!~•. 
Tho talk i, that" Cabinet o!liccr calicJ 
General Grant is a" liar" and a. ":mcnk;'' 
that General Grant is drunk half the lime, 
and has been seen steadying l1imoelf on an-
other' o arm in Pennsylvania Avcnuo; that 
Sianton at:~ 1-V nshburn Lnve hrnubuo:ge<l 
J.i1n1 un<l tl a, l.i.u fed~ hio <legrt.:<la, ion, n.n<l 
Oberlin College has rec,i,cd from 
ReY. :.'\Ir. Ilu~hnell, African mis.~iurn1ry1 
::unGng other curio::iticf-: the _skin unJ :;kcle-
ton of' a gurilfa. 
- }fr. \Vm. K Burke,·, the cuitur ut"the 
Ohio Eagle, Jied at Lancaster, of co11.Sump-
tion, last week. }fr. Barker leaves a young 
widow, to who1n •he \rtts rn::.rricJ P, :,hort 
time agu. 
-· JacvL ~·. ~khatlCr, fo.w ul'Chauivaigu 
County, Ohio1 wa:; arrested in Baltimore, 
on 'l'hursJay, 011 the rey_uD:.\ition et' the 
Governor of thi, State, charged 11ith r:tpe. 
e wns taken in charge ~J an offii:!er from 
Cincimmti. 
- .A fatal Jbt.-a~t: auivllg tl.1v ::iVr iue i:::i 1·0-
ELIJ 1H !'.\Tn:r:au:,. 




' r And throwing out the ovposi11g a~r-
tious of each, and reasoning_ alone from the 
str.te111 ':'.1 , a~rd:-d u1,ou as fadi:i by Loth 
11art:.ic-::-or even rnking Gencn.1.1 Grant';-; 
~·crtiio11 cxdu.,i rdy-it ~cDm:-. to us that no 
\!:tndl<l Tdiml ctm cs~apc t}w Cvnelu.sion that 
G cncral Graw, groS:'.'ily vivfotcJ a. di~tinct 
uncler,tnncling with the Prc,iJcni, and ei-
ther weak!~ l,etmycd or cb clelihcrntely cle-
eeiYeil him nJ,on the most imporuint point, 
in a u1atter with which he was fotrusted, 
an<l upon which he had, l,y oath, nets and 
word,, invited eonfiilence. A1td afwr all 
lib con<lnct, iu thu~ invitini a tJonfidencc 
which ho only nL,L,eil, Grant i, ilrivcn to 
the }JOOr :mLtcrfngc of :;a.ying iha.t the Prcs-
id@t ·· misunileralood" him. So has the 
.. ountrr, PnU ,o l1avc hiK late: a,'.'~0ciat0vci is 
'L•. .] nlinc;.011'. f1,1lU.su:•!- ----~·,7 ;:,,i.i.u JI' 
who"1 bear witness t-0 hiB iergivcr.sttion, 
and doubling nnd ·quiyocating nl1,5nt tl1if! 
matter-" misunderstood" him'. 
gH"O c name- <J... 1· · • "k• o ... 11 we:-:t. o os 10CLon, to you_ .. • ·-,,i...-,--_~.,,.~----j,,:n-irr'""°ms~,.., .. P .. .a,..,;,~,.., ... 1-_ .... ,,_ ~lj;, .. , 
this "·icinit,·. Tiz · fAt i-l1 A_l,.,l,...,. ,., ,..__ • .. ~ .. ,...,., .. a.-:Je, ui. .1.,_m• movement, ofmonoy bag~, an,1 ruo n.rra., or.' 
~Iounl Vernon- -Alex. I•,, ,:, dr•r\nr,L \' ours ~rulr, . rnhsianlial capital l,rought together on that ~ t11~t'J;y ~do;k~'g~cs ·;;; r~'ii11i~;·a-rant .r--<-- • -----1 ~..-{' Olrlv, l:u 1Tvob..-iug counLr .-iOlllC farlllt.:l'.:::t are Io::iing fro1n fif-
teen tu twenty hog; a day. 'l'he ili,case is 
sa.icl to lie aa affection of the throat. It has 
also lH\;Yaile.J to --ome e:s:teut a.li1cmg the 
turkfo~. 
~ '.l.'h,:-, 'Al~ tv~ o~• •l1Q ,P,.;1.,,,. .. 0 ~ .... lhat 
the Federal GoYcrmncnt; if it ,l10uld 1,ay 
the Londholdcrs in greenbacks, woulil' stm-
ply meet its promises to pay with other 
promises lo pay. \Vcll, isn't that exactly 
the way tiie editur meet~ all his prun1i:::us to 
p:ly? And isn't it vrecisely the way in 
which the Government, wiih the editor'• 
approba(ion, proposes to pav all its crt>ilit-
ors, except ihe bondholders, ·in whose favo,: 
there is no di~crimination in 1aw?-Lom$-
villc Jc;umal. 
1·,uL }JJ.bl~c ,,;ill l~Jrn uotii.!o, 1:La" Ja..i..U l.v._: er1> ~nd Gcvrg.! J{. Nortun, tliJ, ou th~ .:..bt, 
day of J ,uun.ry, A- D. ltsti8, fi lo in the Courl c,f 
C;>mw.on Plea;;:, of Kuox county, Ohio, thdr 1''--
thion aud application to .said Court, -~tt:.n0 
forth that J amoi3 Rogers ;g the owner a.ml ! Ni 
vri<:i. ur of lote auinliercJ 133; IS-1 1 135, 1::.c f51.c 
1~7, iuNorlon·.:l Yl"°e.slun ~Udillou to tL:,htW'll of 
Mt. Yernon, c.ntl thttt Uct,rge K. ~0~•1 i!! the 
01",ner a!1U proprietor of lots UHrul,(·r:!'d 1'.!l ,-l:: ... , 
l'.:!O, 130, UH :t.:.tll 132 in sr~id nJ<lition, au 1, 
ii.l the iwmeJiato i\!i1ti y • 'I ., , L-en.!D1-
lll6 t 1uu UJ,'-'n tL'C' ,,.,,d.1 1.:: :Hapb ..:\.ilcJ, a.ull 
1~Llu in tlw il..!lweUia:o \ieiu:1.y of u.ld i~ rt.re 
two streets, the ouo lying bct.wceu .ot .._ c:. lt-1 
ap<l 1:l.J, Loiuz a 002:tiuu:1.tion of Jefforrnu !l:uct, 
tile otl~cr lying Uet'rl een lol.s So. J :::o ~nd IVl, 
being a, -::vntinuution of Adam~ !tre,_i, ~uJ <.a.ch 
terminating in t.ho rni,1 )faplc _\lfoy, antl tho 
sniU Jr.mes: Roger:-' a.od Ucorg:.; h.. ~01tvn, vr&.r 
for th~ YacatitJ11 t•f a.iJ nlltn-, aud lota m1.J he.;~. 
Z ·11 T L (1 . • J. CooPih- occasion was mo:-;t imposing.'' anr~Yl e-i..;. · o> - i -hau·wau IludmC.~:, Commufr, 
Ncw:,rk-T. H. Hood T.hc money hags and lhc livnJhohler., cue 
"They have hitherto thought him w k 
at Iea..:.t ;,,i lwne.-,t man, awl one whose tov;-d 
mis to be relid c,n, whfoh hi,, rontluct in 
this in~tance prow, him nut to be. It is 
his own fault, therefore, if people have 
'·misunderstood"' him, and now that his 
true character is exhibited, h ,:, may thank 
his Rndieal friend, in Cnngrfo, for cxposir,g 
him. 
Cosl10cton-J'. Ii-.,.iue. f The Democratic Press, nnJouUedly for Grant. Ilut the tax-p~y-
;\fan.sfield-'l.'. E. Dougln,-. We rn·e_i,rntifiod to n~te the sign, of the ers of the countrv have uiffor,mt interest:;, 
~It. G ilead-J. ~I. Dum, Domoerahc pre:;;, of Ohio, eyery week pre- :i;J will look for; candidate in another di-
Delawarc--C. ·w. l3,u-l,er. sented to IL, by lhe appearnncc of one or reetion. Fortunately the votes of those 
Frc<lericktown-U. Ilor-:itt!, more of Ollr cxc:lrn.nges in n. new Ures.:s: or po~~c.:i~ing those 1uo11uy 1:-tgd don' L eonnt 
Chestcrville-S. TI. Dah·In,pl• with 1he announcewent of increased fa0ili- any more than those yotes gi,en l,y men 
Caruington-G. P. Stileo lies. The Allen County Democrat, by D. without woney bag~, anu the number of the 
Ashlan<l-S. )I. Barb, 1·. S. .Fisher, ha.; enlargeJ and secureil a !alter is Yastly more than the former.-
Tne Election in New Hampshlre. 
.\JI our adYieus fr.,m Xew Ilamp,hirc, 
whose election take.; plaue on the second 
Tuesday of~farch,aro of the mo,t gratifJ~ng 
character. The prospect ,,[' a Dem0<:ratic 
.,-ictol')', anJ of the redemption ufthe F'tatc 
from lladic,tl rule, is excellent. 'l'hc change, 
from the Republican.; tu the Democrac,- are 
numernus in e,cry town in th<' 8Late. The 
Radicals dih'lmion Congressmen tire al.u·1.0-
cd at this Btatc of ·affair8, and are :-,1mili.ug 
money and spdll1.cra into the State, to save 
their sinking and corrupt party, if possible. 
But the Democracy are working earnestJy 
and encrgotically, >lllfl arc hopefi, 1 of vic-
tor,·. 
new prcso; Coughlin & IInLbal'd -have pur- E,,q. 
cha.scJ a large power pre!,s for the Forum; 
and nominating Chiisc; tlrnt Chase don't 
get drunk, is a moral llllln, aud liberal to 
lo~n agents and nominal Bank men. The 
talk is that the people are sick of all poli-
ticiRns; that they want a fresh ,Jeal now. 
- A Loy uf ,ixtccn, ,on of 1rm. OifvrJ, 
of Korw:1lk, Ohio,_ was so badly frozen on 
Saturilny, while employed a.s a teamster, as 
fL'rvtn the lrcuche,ter (N. H.; l ,.i,,n l)cvui,li- to cau,e his ileath. He had l,een out the 
cn.n paper] 
The fullowing coi,im,mieation i, from the greater p,ortion of the ilay, :.nu returning 
most rcspectabk anil truthful source. The home in the ernuiug, eat down by the fire. 
writer wou!J reeeive entire crediL anywhere As the heat from the stove drew the frost 
even against a greater weight nf probabili- from his bo<l:;, the bl experienceu intense 
ties than exists in the mutter lo which he ]l&in, which, becoming more and more ex-
rcfera. General Graut' .s ante-war habits are cruciaring, he rctireil to· bed, where he lin-
known aud admitted; for the rcsL we let our ge1·cil along in pain till llfon,lay c--ening, 
Gnnt-Ris Habits-Does He Get Very 
Drunk? 
Notice to take Depositions. 
M:iry D • .McCe.rth,, Pl'ff., } 
ve. Kuox Cvm. l'le~,. 
" Ha\-iug 1.1.::i\Jtl hirn fi:n· their }-IUT!JO>'.:CS, 
:mJ nvw desiring to dkpo,;c of his preten-
eions to their now.ination for the Presiilcn-
cy in farnr of,ome more reliable roan; they 
have with r1uiet subtlety :iw1,ly called for 
con-e,ponJcncc for tl,e pmpose of exhil,it-
ing him in hi> true colvrs, and sink him in 
the quicl,.-,;ancls oflii, own ircachery. 
• · It i.s 1,art of hw,mn nature to de,1,ise 
this quality, no matter in .,h,,t cause ex-
hibiteJ, and General Grant will fincl him-
sdf no exception to the rule. He will 
lo,e ea,t•: hu,,aftcr_ ercn with ,ho Reyub-
licaru;. 
P. b. iuct' Lh!.i fort;going wa~ in ty1,e 
the rejoinder of the President to Grant's 
insolent letter ha., been pulilishud. He not 
nly show,; that Gi·ant's conilucl has been 
fafae anu tn,aehcrolL',. but that he has been 
•uiltv of in,ubonlination. The President 
,s ba~ked by Ji, e mrrubcrs of liis Cabinet, 
,iz: ~Ies;rs. W clles, )fo(Jullough, Ran-
dall, Bruwniug and &ward, all of -whom 
were present at the Cabjnet meeting, when 
the Stanton matter was before that body.-
Their tesriwony foily sustain, thu Presi-
dent, and prove, that Grant violated .his 
promi:::.o au<l agrcenH..:11t 
Grant, in a. brief r~spon*· J1.,ch uvt at-
tdnpt to cspbin his tre~chery,. hnt n~crcly 
s[!ys that he bad no ilesire or mtent:on to 
disubey any legal or,lcrs of the President. 
Here, we suppo><, tlrn ,,,,rrespouilcncc will 
re--it --1 .. ~---
Mr. Jewett"s Resolutions. 
Ali.er a proh·actcd ui,cu"-Sion the ru':'lu, 
tO•Ji1, vfte,ed by Iron. H. J'. JEWF:'rl', 'Of 
;\Iusl,.ingnm, 1,:..-.,,ed the Ohio House _of 
Rc1,rc,-ent:1ti,·c, ou the Gtb ult.. by a stnct 
party vote. 'l'he resolutions recommend 
the repeal of the !ongrcs.siona! Rccon,truc-
lion act,. which arc clcclareil to he subvcr, 
,ive of the right, ofihe Stnte, the liberty 
mil prosperity of' people, anil of the consii-
tutional powers of the exeentiYe and judicial 
de1,artments of the foil~ral govermnent. 
Thei- al,o denouce in unm,,r.,urcd terms the 
pending i--upplomcnrn.l Rcconstt1,1ction and 
Supreme Comt !,ills. The resolutions now 
~o Lo tl1c Senate for concurrence. 
---·----Alabama. 
The rtt,w; ti·v1n .\.lnl,ama is tl,ut the "r.l· 
cOHah·ncted'' Constitution has liccn defeat-
ed by a mujodty of 15,000 against it·; nnd 
thereupon the di,uaion Radical organs ~c-
clare that the "Coppcrhea,ls arc keer,rng 
Alabama ont of.the TJni0n !" Fau.;h !-
What no,1seil"'1 ! s\ccording to the doc-
trine of the · · Cop11erhcad,,' · a, -tlicy are 
callBd. Alab1trna wns Jh',er out of the Un 
ion, J~gally, for :t ,iuglc moment.. It is 
the <li,uniou Radicals that ur" kcepmg Al-
:tbruna aml e,·ery other Svritl,ern ta1e out 
of the Union for basC varty prupse, 
----- ___ .__. --· 
;o ,;ss Je~;,io Coo-•,c~Jrn11, <laughter L,f ;.t.i.. ·- co 
ll ,,, ;, ,-,1,,,ueslrnll, late l\Iinist,-r rc,-o~ ',£.v o- ill 
•1 t t Qui'•o died J'()Cently at Gnay•u:i•i , 1t en a ... : 
Esma~or. wl. ~ oo 1,G.- _.a, home, 
Pendleton in Pennsyluania. 
l'hc Democracy of BcaYcr eourrtr, l'cnn-
syh·ania, in ConYcntion as.scmbled on Sat-
urilay last, pn.0 secl resolutions unanimously 
instructing their delegate, to the Stale 
Convention lo us,• :JI honoraUo means 1 o 
secure the nomination of Hon. G corge II. 
Pcnclicton for Prcsiilcnt and General Geo. 
W. Cass for Vice Pre.,ident. Butle,· anu 
Indinua counties lun-«.:i: al~o i11--,trucceJ for 
Pendlctou. Ot!Ms will .follow, auil the 
Pittsburgh Post cxpiwscs the belief thut 
W cstcrn PtJun~yl rn.nia will 1n-c~ent an un-
broken frnnr fn\'the ohlc awl eforiU<ant P~n-
dlet-011. 
The New British Minister. 
'.l[r. 'l.'hornton, the new Briti.,h )Iiu,,to,·, 
was presented lo the President on Satin--
day morning la". Ile appeared in foll 
cour, dress. and w,i.., aecotupanicd by his 
Secretary of Lbgation. The re1ue,ema-
tivcs of t11e pr1.;s:s wcru not allo·\":cd hj~ )Ir. 
Seward to be prnseut. whid1 ,.,..,.,i,ioncd 
great diw,a(isfaction. 
----•---- -
One Kind of Currency. , 
'1'1w Pitt,burgh CP,,.) Post ,a:;,: '·So 
man in either party, in tho great ,zest, can 
stand one moment agai1~t th'"' i.lodrl,1.<r-
one klttd of ·,nOil-<'!) .f,;r rd/ '' 
'l.'hat's so. 
--------
JI,@"' a rant' s letters to the Pre:,ic\e,lt ,, el'U 
unc1uestionablr written by Stanton. ·we, 
who ]1ave buur.i. fin:uiliar wirh Staniou'~ 
"•tylc" ofcompositi,n: for tho h,t thirty 
years, can see the han,l ot the wii> hwycr 
in thew lcttt:~ a~ Yh•il-ly tt-~ thoug11 the 
nablo of E. • I. Stanton wo~ appended 
therdo. tunton ha,l a' tv.vfold object.in 
view in prcpaiing tlH~s.; insolt.,u.' lettcl':-.:-
Firat, to gratify his own devilish desire to 
make miscl1icf; nnd, "ccondlr, w dkgrace 
and" ruin Grant. ,v c think l1v li:vl ,1v'.-
cecded in both c:c-.c,. 
t£fl- · t Recon~tructiug Cl..i_nnmti ,1 
cullcJ, r,·ro DO\\ ; 1 ~\Jf-::.':'io11 in ... \.tkC!i:-a:-., 
FloriUn. I.uui--i ,.ill, ~orth t:,uvliun: Gcv1·-
gia, Virgiuli.!~ 3l'r.,-.jK .. h11,i ~nd Soutl1 (, lO-
lina. ~rhc Radit.;J::: art 1.p1i l\} anxiou~ to 
have t)1es-) nnd all the otl1P1· ::-omi,c:111 
Stilt.cs un<lt:r co1uplcte ncgr1J •L •ininiou h,-i 
fore the next Presirlentialelcction. TLi""' 
nre not working exaPtly to tl1eir likinr 
IIarpcr·, ;\It. 1-ernonBannerappeareil I:ist Fortunate Escape from Death-Two 
week enhrgeJ, in au entire new dres,, and Children Locked ill a Chest. 
from a new power pre.,,; Walter c. IIoou' s l'wo children in ~fobilc, a boy of eight 
)Iari1JHa Time:,, a. churaerer paper, appNtr- and hL, f:lisLer of bll years, were near wact• 
eu some time ago in a new urcss and en- ing tlio fate ofGenevrn, a few uays ago.-
larged forn,; Estill, of tho H olmes Couni,y They were at play among a number of ernp-
Farmer, is getting a new uross and. plenty ty Loses «nu otl,er rulibish, one being a 
of suliscribera: y an i' alkenburgh, of the very large chest, with a hasp closing over a 
Fremont ;)Ie,;tnger, hos enlai·ged his sheet, staple so as to lie sec1lred in the old-fash-
and comes out with :i newspaper creditable ioned way with " padlock. 'l11c childrpn 
to any counLy. These improvements in finally got into the chest, and the lld, 
tho Democratic preos indicate that tho De- which was heavy, foll and brought the hrn;p 
mocracy arc awakeniug to the importance oYer the staple fastening the lid down so 
of sustaining their journal,, ~nd the neces- securely that a strong man could not have 
burst it op@ from the inside. Kear night-
sity of Joing so thi, year. Let us hope fall the mothei' of the little prisoners miss-
that upon this liue there may never be a ed them, and not finding them in the yard 
liackwarcl step. For oureelve,, we can on- oupposed they had strayed into the street. 
ly repeat om· thanks for the large Ji.,ts of She happened to pas, near the chest, and 
• fancying that she heard a strango1 moaning new subseribcr, that continue to JJOlll' m ,,onnil, stooped and opened it, an<1 the~e to 
foi· the Crisis, from all parL5 of Lhe country. her great surprise, she found her little dar, 
With the proper support from tho,e who lings, crushed down by the heavy lid, and 
are as deeply interested in the success of so nearly ~uffocated that they were speech-
. · I . J h ·1 , less. A little longer 81i!il the chest would 
correct 1n·mc:p es a; arc l iosc w o toi ~t have been their coffin. The boy, ' it a pears 
the ca,e or with the pen, the Democratic hail a stout aud:pious heart. He to~d his 
papers of Ohi will realize the truth of mother th(lt when he he found they wore 
what lhe po<l.! dreamcil : fasteneil in, he prayeil that she mig)it l,e 
"llerosballthopre~athepeol)h,'.:.right.:11JJ.D.i.:l~:.~iJ:, be ~ent to opei:i the chest, a!1d lie believed 
T.:"nawcd bv powN aud uubribetl by g~in, she had come m answer to lus prayfdr. ffe 
-C, · ·i. · · then got out his pocket kmfo, anJ felt 
"" ': -··--- ,,._ about for tho hinges of the ohe.ot, which 
he minly enile:wore<l to cut loose, telling 
his little sister Daisy to pray in the mean-
with nll her migl1t. 
Gell,eral Grnnt and His Popularity. 
It is by no mean, as certniu as the Grant 
organs in this Su,te would make out, that 
General Grunt will receive the Radical nom- Impeachment to be Revivec1. 
iuation for the Prc,ideney. The friends of Presiden_tJohnsonhascommittccdanoth-
Clw,e, tliough by no mean, as noisy as er great crillle I He has · exposed to the 
tho,e of Gram, arc Hot less active. They_ world_GoneralCG rant'r treachery and fube: 
ha Ye e\ cry eonliil@ee thaL he, and not hoQd rn the S~~nton matter, an~ he must 
Urant, will bUCceed. The veteran editor of th~1-e!'ore be 1mpea?hed anil removed!-
the :N:cw Ym·k TriLune, :IIr. Horace Gree- ~his 1s the new Radical P:og'.·amme. A~cl 
Icy, in conver.,ativn with a Radical friend, m c~ these crazy 1:e,olut10msts succeed in 
who was grieving at the prospect ofhaYing removmg the ~rcs1dcnr, they propos~ to 
~ sup1,ort Grant thus answereil him: declare Grant Dictator I Goon, gentlemen 
' ' R d' 1 t Y i ,. . ·, . t 
'·you ueeiln't gi,e yourself any trouble a ICa s. ou arc on y utggmg a pi, m v 
about Grant, He stands no chance what- which yourselves will fall! 
correspondent speak: who1die ex1jired. 
WAsurnCtrn..--, J;.tnu. ... i-,v :, 16:,s. -In ·naylou, on 'l'u~l::'.day night, v-an 
'Tb tho Daily Uuiou: Doren'b dry gooJs slore -.;as broken opCil 
"The fortunes of General lirant ham by burglar.-, anti silks .lo the value ofaboul 
lately receiveu a sudilcn aud bOvcre check three thou,uncl ilollar;; currieu off. An at-
in the estimation of large uumbcrs who tempt wa, thado lo open "the .<:1fe, which 
were inclined to 8ustain him for the P1'!si-
dency. 'l.'he feeling is not altogether cou- would probably kl\ C succeeded hut fut· lhe 
finecl to the 'temperance organization Jiere rcturP of one of lhc clerl,.s <Ll :ibout 11 
(which is very lari:;e an,l influential among o'clock. While he was effecting an en-
citizens not .JlOliticia11s), but extonJs to oth-. trance at the rear cioor, the burglars left. in 
ors, both drmkers and abstinent persons. .e fi h h 
"Rumors have been floating al.,out for n haste by lhe 1ronl, orgeUing, int eir nr· 
considerable time past, mnch to the regret ry, a quantity of other gooch which they 
of most men, that General Grant had re- ha,l packed rcauy for remo.,-al. 
sumed the habits which, when indulged in, h p , C l · ,- h 
hayc told against him, and severely, nll his - T e resuylcrian 'hur~ ' in \' as -
lifehnnd finally resulteil in his connection inglon, Guernsey county, is in the midst of 
wit the military senicc. Subsec1uentlv, the grn:ctc,L re, ivals ever witnessed in that 
in the walks of' business he was for from place. On last Sunday, the pastor (Re,-. 
successful. Undoubtedly he has sou"ht lo \" 'I I' b 
control his vas,ion for strong drink ty ha- '· 11 • •erguoon,) recei,oil etwcen JO and 
bitunl smokmg, which is a stiwulant, and 50 person~ into Iii.~ church on· examination. 
also by driving fast horses nt two race cour- The scene was very solemn, and alfocted 
ses near here\ and unfOi·tunatcly, · at tin1cs, the va~t audience that crowded the lm·ge 
upon the h ig 1ways. On one ol' these oc- edifice, to lea rs. 
casions he drove o,·er a little boy, who, 
however, was-not injnreil so much liut tJia.t -'l'he "last rumi'' ofthe'Ile,vhuionary 
he recovered. 'l'o this encl Gen. Grant con- War is J olm Gray, who lives with his step-
tributed by donating. d:mghter, l\Irs. J\IcE!ror, in Brookfield 
·" 'l'he rnmors that have prBvailed for Town,hip, N olilc County, Ohio. He is 
some timt: gust, conce111ing G-t11eral Grant's 
hurtfnl i,ndulgcnec in liquors and "~nes, one hundred and four years of age, having 
have been liternlly ~ustaineil by fixed facts. been born in Virginia, a few miles from ~ft. 
He has been repeatedly seen and noticed Vernon, February 6, 1704. Ile was at the 
in" lrnlfintoxicated condition in the street siege ofYorktom1 when in his eighteenth cars and on the avenue. But on Sunday 
last the thin,g rcacheu iis cnlmination. . At rear, but neycr obtained a pension until u 
about ten o clock in the morning he was year or two si;1ce, when it was granted to 
staggering along in the lower part of the him by a. special aet of Congress, through 
city, ancl at about fi,e in the cve~ng was the eftorts of Hon. John A. Bingham. He 
seen by hundreds as they were comrng out 
of St. l\Iathew's church at the west end.- is now nearly helpless, his hearing bad, an,1 
He was accompanied n.s is supposed by the his c)"esight nearly gone, yet he c"n walk 
lookers on by General Dent, his brother- on crutches. He has been " great tol,ac-
in-J,.w, and the General wa3 in so bad away co chewer all his life, to which his prrml-
that he coulcl hardly keep his legs in trying turc dcea" is probably attributa !,le. to make hcadwa.y. , 
""\Vhat we lui.e statuu about General - The Coshocton Democrat says: J\Ir. 
Grant is litterallr true. YERITAS. Seth Tubbs, a resident of Roscoe, on Wed-
over for the nominu.tiQU at Chicago.'' 
The New York Round Table, a Rauical 
"0ekly. paper of large circnlation, sharply 
criticises rhe General. It onys that "he 
(Grant) is vstouishingly ileficient in pe;·son-
al nrngnetif-m. 1 • Tt a<ldi; in tl10 same 
1-strain : 
ncsdoy last, was loading a saw log on a 
Counsel for Fenians on Trial in Eng- Horrible Outrage by a Negro lloy- A sleu when the hvrses started, which causeu 
land. School Girl the Victim, the log to slip and ;ta,•t to roll. :l!r. 'l'uLbs 
"Pro1ably no wilitury man over lived 
,~ho actually did so much who at the same 
time insJli!"ed so little enthusia,1n for his 
person. There i, no l)rejudice in thi.,;, foi· 
we evnstalltly hear Jt from men of all pv.r-
tics. 
Th._, iltct tlrn.t General Gram./ i::: nnme, <le.~-
JJite all efforts to tlie contrary, make; no 
pulse boat f4stor, ins11ires no spontaneu\ld 
cheer, brings color to no cheek, evokea1 JU 
in a worcl, no 'sen."!rrtion,' ks a. ~ery notlce-
abln and iiliportant thing, ancl one that will 
have a definite influence on the fotnre his-
tory of this eon1,lry, Of all the influence, 
thaL dazzle ,mil control the· unthinking 
ma, . .;e.a, wilil!ll'.V fame is comn,only the mo,t 
J1otent; yr~- ah-hough the £g~re Grant wa:-: 
foi· a.lung tune. the mo.:-:t, con.s1ncuous amon;!' 
tlw Northern ho.,td, Very fow o\:em to think 
that it was the most st1·ik.i11g. 
The Rads of the Rump ar,, l,ogi1111in0 LO 
ralk "impeachment" a~ain • 
Seurum ·y 8ewarJ, by direction vf thu L:Frvru the Wilwiugton (Del.) Gnzet to, 7th _] got "Lcfvre t]10 lo.; and trie<l. to pre:Ycnt it 
Prcsiilent, !ms written to Charles O'Conor A ncgro boy nameil' Connor, (a brother rolling down hill, he retreated before the 
d J 'r B d f' N 1- k k" of the ncgro from this city, wl,o gave Sher- loo~, mnnino''" backwards " short u1· •lance, an ames · ra y. 0 ~ cw or', as ·mg i-ff con, idcrable trouble by hia unmly eon- " 
them to go to England ~nd appeur as coun- duct and efforts to escape from jail,) com- his hanils kept io the log, his foet caught, 
sel for the Arncrican citizens, tmdcr trial for mitted a rape on a little white girl on ,v ed- falling him to the ground, when tlw log 
COlil}Jlicity in the Fenian 1Jrocc01.lings. No ncsday CYt;ning, about five o'clock, near pa.:,.sed ovc'r his entire body anLl°killing liim 
an,wcr ha, yet been rcceivccl, but if thc,>c Al'mStron11's col'lJer, al\ont four m_iles this ahnostinskntly. He louvc,::. wifo tomvurn 
siue of l\hdilletown, 'lhc negro u aliout gentlemen Jo not accept, thu tender ·.;ill bu fifteen years o!J-, a stout l.,oy. '.l'he g_irl is his untimely dcLJ.th. 
mr.uo to other:,. r1bout fourteen yuars olcl, and named Uilc~. - '.rhe Coroncr'a-wrdist in ihe IJlc,·e-
Her parents live in the nei!lhhorhood. This lanu poisoning ca.,;c, wa.,; to the effect that 
Pendleton ill Maryland. girl and nnothcr woru gomg from oehool the vietim "cainc to his dcath from lhe ef-
'l'hc Baltimore C«zette, after having aud met the ncgrq1• who made at them-nnu feet of ar,,cnical 1,oi,on., aJ,ninistcred l,y his d · · · · l , · caught this one. 'rho other ran and,made 
m,i.clc uc mqun·~·, 1,; convmcec that 'to her wav to the first farm house, an<l aYc Hister :lfro. Sarah Mariah :'ice.or.,' The 
the people of l\Iarylanil" '·tho nominuion the al,imr. The negro threw the ~iilil kader states llmt the cxmmnatJ~n before 
of )Ir, Pe'nJlcton wonlcl be m01·c aeccpt>i· clov:n in the ,now, bee1de a hodge, where he the Ju8ticc, which was to !ta,-e ta!;.en place 
Llc tlrnu that of the other g nllc111cn who accomplished his dc.,-ili,h hur1,o,c. r1e 011 S:itur,la,·, wa,, waiwd arnl the case will 
h::.,-o J,ocn -spoken of'." was arrested afterwai·ds aucl ncl a heanng ti G.. d J my 
·-~---•- before a magistraoo at )Iiddletown and I go to ic mu · . 
- ~•wo boys i11 Iowa unempted tv blvw eonunitL,,d to the custody of Slieriii! Her- • - On Satmdai· the Infirmary Dll"c.ctor 
berl. at -cw U:t0 lle, lhernwonight b.v Con,· o!'Clcn,lancl cli,-tril,uted l<i tho'poor four-UJ• a ,lump with powucr. 'l'he charge fail- l r · · ~t·dul 
ot:l.u e Lane. ' he exc1t-0mcn, n! 1, ! e- teen Jnu,JreJ lo:.YCo of' brc·ad and eighty 
ing to uxp_lode quick enough one of them town was very great, itnd at one t1n;e it was ~hec , Orn,· one Lhou,anil famili{)o have 
Liew the fooe, when nol only .the stllm.Jl fco.rcd the ncgro woulct he ,ummarily dealt b P. . d. th t ,;'t d · •1 · t 
but the l,oya woru blown up. One lost hi; with I,y the crowil. ,re han, not been nble een a.,dstr n) · a 1 ~ unng t 1~ wm er 
head, and the ether one arm and nn e,~- , t'o get further partioular.;i. , b~· a general relief co1Um1ttee. 
Pe.~ri.ck a. YcCanhy, Def't .• 
'THE Dcfend11.ut will teke notice that. <lepoi!:i-
tious in thia action wiJl be ta.kea by the 
Plaiutilf, al the Law office of A. lI. Burn~, ettor-
u.oy at Lo.w, Ma.mificlJ, Richland county, Ohio, 
on SaturJny, the sevouth day of Ma.rch, A. D., 
1868, lrntwec11 tho hours of eovon o'clock, 1. ,1., 
anJ iix o'clock, P. M. of es.id J.a7. 
MARY D. McCAR'£llY, 
D;r Coopcr,J'ortcr & Mitchell, hor Atty'e. 
Feb, l!i-w:J 
Farm tor Sale. 
A F ARY vf 100 a.cre1t, lying on tha Woot.ter Road, threo milee from &It. Vwnon, Ohio , 
60 acre3 of choice white onk timber, 40 n.cres well 
improved, witll. e.. comforte.b e Hewd Log Ilou~o, 
Log St:l.ble, a small Orchard, and within two 
hundred ruds of a, tit3tionery Saw Mill, that will 
be in operation by tbe first of Merell next. 
TEmtri-$fi0-per a.ere; eeven hundred do!lare in 
hand, one ha.If the bu.la ce two :roar! frvm neit 
June, tho other hqlf~ve yea.u flum uext Juue_:_ 
inte!'ect pc.id a.nnually. Thia i~ c. re.re cha.nee 
for a imbor lot, for thooe who a.ro iu wu.nt.-
'l'here ie o..1.:o a. tine stone quc.rrj 011 one cor116r of 
said land. ]?or fu.rU1er pa.rticulara inquire of 
Feb. lJ-'!'4.- C. C. CURTIS. 
Executor's Notice. NOTICE ia beroLy given t n,Jtheuudcrsigued hash eeu duly appointed a.nJ qufl.lified by the 
Probate Court, within auU for lCuox couuty, as 
Executor of tho es{ete of William Iles.rd., doc'd. 
All peruonu indebted to e:i;i.id eato.to are uotitied 
to mn.ke immedfoto pa.ymeut to the under1!igued, 
~nd r..ll persone hohling cla.ims a.gn.inst tiaid e9 
tn.te, a.re notified to present them legally proven 
for eetLlcmont withi'.:l one yenr from this da.te 
Jl:h'FERSO!\' DO::{ALD, 
J.'eb. l :i-3 •Y* Executor. 
[OitF!CIAL,j 
bBtract of the Annual Statement 
PHCENIX 
INSURA.1'1-CE COillPA.XY, 
or IIART,'ORD, C0:11::i., 
Q,, File in the _1,,Jitor of State's O.Jlice. 
Amou:it uf paid-uf Cttpit&l.. ......... , $600,000 60 
Ac10unt of Unsh Assets, ............... 1,::?:14,195 41 
Unadjusted Lesses ................... .. . , 77 1 148 00 
Amount necessary to rcinsure it? . 
outsta.nding riaka, s.t LJ0 por 
Cl'lnt. of unearned premium.a,.... 4.-13,JOJ .SS 
Yet Ca.sh Income for 1867, ............ 1,250,012 84 
E:.::penditurets lor 18G7, incluJiug 
LOB!C!J Pa.id, Divide;;ida, Com-
mis:,ione to Agents, and Ex:-
ponso:5 of co::iducting the bus:-
ncss, ., .•• , ........ ,H,, ••• , . . ... , .• •••• 1,110,-:ldi li.> 
Prawiums ret!eh·ed in Ohio for '07... 118,U0.J. 47 
Losses pait in Ohio ior 1807.......... 35,234 01 
Total Losses Paid by the Phamix, Qver 
$4,000,000. 
r . STEVJJNS, Rcsidcn~ _\.gout, 
:1t oU:\!i.; uf Stev«im1 &::; Sporry; l\!t., ornon, 0, 
Feb, 8 
c:ure Your Coughs ·and C:olds, 
N 0 medicine over discovered will cure bnrd 
Culds Cowgbs, Iniiucn:n., Svre Threat, t\lld in 
fo.i.!t all thro3-t, che3t and lung complniuh as 
Coe's Cough lln.Isnm. It is mild antl ple3.1!::mt to 
ktke, but spoedy a.ud effccturd to curo. Sold by 
Druggists everywhore. 
Coo'l'l Dy.!!pepsi:i Curo will immeJia.tely relieve 
and pcrmeu Uy cure lhc, mo;,.t n-ggrava.ted ca.~o of 
Dyspepsia, ll'la.tulenq, Sour Stomach, Constipa.-
fiou, t1.nd 1111 diisen.ues of the st.oruacl.i aud bow-
els. Physician11 clergy1nu.n and u.11 • who use it 
join iu unbounded prt1ise of ite grea.t vii;:tues.-
Sold by_Drnggists everJwhere. Prico $1,00. 
SAJJIUEL J. BRENT, 
Attorney at Law a11il Notary Public, 
.'ll'l'. YI.:RNON, OHIO. 
COLLECTINU, Coin-eyimcfog. &nd L:.M Bu~l-ness promptly atWnded to. Insurance in 
sound Colilpu.nies at reuonabla rn.tP.s. 
jJ2l/"" Office with Sapp & Gr~er, ~- E. corner of 
Ille :P~b!io Squ~re, Nov. 9-8!!1 
,L:\lUt;S lt0<.1E1ti3, ~ 
GEORGE IL .\ORIU.\, 
l3.r H. i • Hlil~D _& SOY, tb€i; A~tor~~y.:. 
· .. J u.uu:iry 2..i, !SGS. ;;JO .,u 
• LegaJ XoU:cc. _ 
Wu.:ilington Houck,} 
Y:!. In Kllv~ f vu..l:t-.,J 11 ~;.:.,, , 
'IhvlllaB Iluru. 
'TUE Dofendaut, 1huw:i¥ livro, 1t"iw i~ u. 1.1:.-U• 
resident of thij Stato of Ohio~ ttill tak..i u•J• 
Lico that Pfo.iutiff, ou"tl!Cl !;!.th d:,y <lay of JE.nu~ 
ary, A. D.18t18, file.al iu th:.: otlitJo vftl.ie ClerL ~,-
tho (;ourt of Comtuo·u l'lca.s iu a.nd for Kno=. 
County, Ohio, :.t petitioc uuU a.ill<lo., it, for ..1,n at-
tB.tJhlll(;llt ag~im::t. him, the object n.tHl prayer of 
which is to c-b~ain a judgn1eut on n certain uote 
for $215,00, givo11 to pk.in tiff 1y ,lcfouJn.ut, J u.uo 
28, 1864., for nmo-unt vf !:!Ullo t.cutl iutu·¥sl; and 
also, to !1.tlud1. and convt.:rt iuto 1,.1oney foe tn~ 
t.erc::t of the Ucftmtla11t, 1£hou..as IIoru, iu corte.in 
la.mis, in Enos i:uunty, OLi1.•, to p1y ~r:.~J. do.im 
of pln.intitr, 
Defendant L ti..cp,.i.i!CU is> !.!.}Jl->C!:.: &.nd li..:.!~r~l 
thiti pctitivtL by tho 13 ,by of March, 1.. D. lCCS. 
WAS!!n'l'IO.N !!OUCK, 
JoIJN ...\n..\tts, Atty. Plaintifi.. 
Feb. 1, 18GS-w..i. ~fl.'/J. 
,'OTICE. NOTIIJE ie h1;reby giYen, tho.1 a. 1,1,;tit!Oli · .• il.l be 1>ro::01Jb.)J to the Comwiuivners of Knox 
couuty, Ohi.o, !i.t tht:ir uoxt see.,ion, f.Jr n Couuty 
Rond. beginning ot or uc:ir tl!e gardeu fence of 
J3.c.:ob 8b.3.t~_, iu ea.id Towmhip, aud ruun;ug due 
Ea.st u.e near as practic:i.Llo through lautl.s belong-
ing tn Joseph. Staa.i.s, NioholM Riley anti Lloyd 
Nichols, to a ford belonging to s~id Llo:y<l NiC'i.1° 
ols, a.crv::is so.id forJ to the lY :llhondiug nnd 
Millwood roaJ. MANY PtTI'.l'lONEHS 
Jn.u. ~5, 1868-W-!"' 
Adm-.i nc:.is"t"•""·a,-t'"o=-r"•"'s N oticc~ --NOT ICE is hereby given tlrnt the undersiiueJ ba.s been tluly appointed unJ qualified L." 
the Prol!l.-to Court, within n.ud for ltuox co1..L.i.f, 
Ohio, a.a Ad111iuislrator of the estate of c'a.U!u1.2, 
Coffield1 lnte or Knox county, dclJ'd. All pertiVU" 
iudaLted to snid estate a10 notified to make iru-
me,Jii;te pa.yment to tho uudc1·.;.igneJ, ::mcl ell _ 
persons holtling claims againe:t s~itl o-,tato ar, 
uotifioU to pr1tsi:mt thew Iogn.lly proYcu fur "F1:1 
Uemeut8 within oue year from tbi.; <lolo. 
WM. C. DAVIl>SU.\, 
Fob. 8-n-3iil \.UmiHlstra.tvr. 
-------- - - ·- - ----
Exe~ntor'is Notiec. 
N OTIIJE is hereby given th11L the mu.i.r signed ha~ been duly 2.ppointcd ttlll.l qual 
ifiod by the Prvliate O1:,urt, within o.nd for Kno!. 
county, Ohio, u Executor of the. cst:i,to o!' 
Jacob D. Alldtewi, late of Knox conn y ,.kc'J. AL. 
pe.r:,ons iuJE':bted to sai\i cstn.ltHt1·e uotifi\itl t 
make immediatcpti.yrucnt to the unUeuig1,eJ, antt 
'Ull persons holding claim,; ag:..in!:it saiJ tl-tai.f'I 
are not:ilell to vrc~ent them legally :provcnfvr set ... 
tlcment \"i"it!:iin one ypa.r fro.a thio U!tt(". 
JOI!X M. AXDJU.,\I •, 
• FdJ. 5-,,:> · Executor. 
.. \.dmiui~t.ratoi•'s Notice. 
N o•rrcE· is hereby gfrcu, that tho unllercigu-.r eJ. h:wa been <luly ttpi:,ointed ~u<l. qualifieJ 
by the Prot)n.te Court, within :mJ fu Knox 
connty,~'23 Administrr.tor.i of the oeb;.to -0f ·, m. 
i:1 m A. £'ohooler; lo.to or Knox County, OL.io, de" 
ccneeJ. All porrons: inUebtcJ. t.o 9 aid ost.::.to r-1:0 
notificU: lo make imrueUiale payment to the un-
dersigceJ., and all perso1u hohi.ing eh:.ims ngni.n!:t 
sa.id estate o.,re notiiied tu t-•re.~ent tUcm legall) 
proven for sottlcmout, v,itliin ono ye.ir f1Vlll. tu· 
date. ELIZAllBTl! .T. SGHOULCJ:. 
ElIAXvEL BLUXT, 
Feb. 1-w::;-:i, Atlmini.,~ratvr ... 
-------GEO. A. DAVIS & CO., 
J!AN {; IIAC'l'CUJ,;US, 
_\.'iD · W HOLE~ALE DEJ.LJ.;n~ f:'s 
G e(tl'.;;o _\. Da.Yi.:: 
B. P. Polxo tto. i 
AMERICAN OUSES 
BOB. LANsrno :.. Co., N'EWARE, 
PnoPnrnror.,. O!IlO , 
Doh. La.nei 1~..G, _,v. Joh1mm, P. Bolton. 
l'm•tne1•slli.1• Notice • Wl~ IIA VE this dn.,y r..sso"~:lted with us in 
our l\fanufo.cturinl Dt<ain~s:':, M:cssri. 
FrtA!iK L. FA1r.cmLD and Lu.\c D. :\!4x,n•Lt, 
uu~er the firm, n:-,.mc anrl etylo of C. l,,;, J. COOP .. 
ER & CO. C, •"' 3. COOPEU 
Mt, Vernon, 0 , J au, I t, 1S68-Fel,, i-i • 
THE BANNER. "LEG!ON OF HO.NOR." 
¼OUNT VERNON, ................ FE!!. 15, 1868. i\ .. L. Beera, Fredericktown............ 2 50 
~ Reading matter on eYmy page. John lllcKenna, Newal'k ............. .... 1 25 
D. Coyle, l\It. Liberty, wood ............ 2 00 
Our Ofllcc. L. P . Bricker, office, wood ........ , .. .... 2 00 
We ~lb, e we have now one of the larg· Alex. Lybal'gel', .ll!onl'oe lllills .......... 2 50 
e,c, most complete and-lle,t l'Cgulated Print- John Yoakum, office, wood ............. 2 25 
ing Offices in the Stnte, out.side of the large Kichol Barton, Cardington .............. 2 50 
cities. We have labored for years to build it W. E. !.\foLaiu, Deep River, Iowa .... 2 00 
up to it~ pre,ent propol'tiou~; and we flatter James Rice, Jelloway ... .................. 2 00 
our-el,es that it is as near perfection as it H. B. C'luti,, city .......................... 2 50 
io pos:;ible to ha,c an establishment of the William Yance, Frcderickto1'n ......... 5 00 
J..iud. We are now pl'epared to do not on- David Hes8,Wyoming, Iowa, new sub 2 50 
ly Newopapcr l,ut TI-Jul.. nnd Job Printing C. & J. Cooper, city ....................... 2 50 
of al! kinds in the n~nle,t and most expedi- E. C. Cawp, Knoxville, Tcun ....... , .. !l 50 
tious·manncr. Nearly all our rnaterial is Hcmy Grnl,l,, office ....................... 2 50 
new and in the best condition. We in- F. Welker & Co., cit) .. , .................. 5 00 
,·ite uur friend,, in all parts of the countrr, F. J·. Zimllltnrinn, city, new •ub ...... 2 50 
to p:.y us a Yi,it and e:s:awinc onr office, John Puutiug. ei,y ........................ 2 50 
when they come to ~It. ·vernon. Jame~ Jd1~r~> office ............. ..... , .... 2 50 
Henry )IcLuin P. 0 ..... , ............... 5 00 
ll Batclks bSiq,u1·•ntor,.cJl':t"ol,~pt.ui.J,.,L .. ' D. r. McLain, Akron, )!o .............. ~ 50 ,cecum, ,, ,, · " , " • • " " -u 
the 1·idieulum fiol,chood tliatthe Repubfican Elijah J ncksoii, )It. I-ibel'iy .. · · ... · ·· · · 3 00 
lid a lari; r 1;,t ul' pe~in.c: ,ub,ci-il,,-;-s L1inn R. lhll, Gambier ................ , ......... !) 50 
the n.~. ·;;EH. Tu tc,t the truth of this Jio,~s )fo"\Yilliam8, :'.lfartin,burg .... .. !l 50 
,tat<!mcnt wc prv1,10,;e,l tv 1·cf.:rtbe 'JU•:btion C. l-1. Ken, Chc~ter~ille ...... ........ : .. 2 50 
f · ult' t ·t, fth h G. B. ;\knin, rrlldericJ..to"ll:i,, news .. !l 50 0 ClfC ~ 1011 0 a COlllllll ,cc O ree, ,. 0 
· ht · th bo , . f b th fl. Wibou Y ouug, Homer, Iowa, new , .. 2 50 m1g e:ta1111ue c Oh!! o o o ,c~s, 
und' report the c,;act muubcr of" pa,ing" .Dr. )k)fahou, :'.'Iilhrnod ........ · ........ 5 00 
subecribor; t-0 be fomid on eneh; that ifour (sao.c y catch, ~fartiusburg .... ·· · .... ... 5 00 
list diJ not exceed that thai of Baseom Abraham Hughes, office ..... ···· ... • .... 2 00 
from one to three hundred, we »cte willing J. B. Allclrews, ofile-J ......... .. ·· ........ 10,00 
to forfeit auJ pay the mm of fifty dollal', O. Moxley, office, wood ... · .. · .... ·····•· 2 50 
for the benefit of the pool' oDit. Yernon; E:dwanl Grant, North Liberty, new s Z 50 
and that if oul' li,L did exceed that of the D. ~I. Amlcr,ou, wood ..... ·· .... ···•·••· :? 25 
To!>. II. Colopy, Nonpariel new sub ... 2 50 Republican from one to tl1rcc hundred, 
then Bascolll to forfeit and pay a like sum W. JI. Lhamon, wootl ...... · .... , ........ 2 50 
of money to tht· same object. Instead of John Biggs, Gambier ..................... 10,00 
acoepting this propo,ition, Ba.com ia silent n ~a,h. Houck, Si'., Illaden;burg n. s. 2 50 
as au oyster-thus backing squarely ont, be- Andrcw l\lel'l'in, ~'rcdericktown .. • • .... 1 25 
in3 unwilling to· let the public know the ac• G. B. Glaze, cit,··· .. ········· .............. 2 50 
tuul number of rnbscribera I~ hos on his Benoni Chi-ism an, Homer.··· .. ·· .. · .. •• 8 7 5 
list. The truth i~, the oul,scl'i]JtiiJn liot of J. Coleman, office ...... "······· ... ···· .... 1 25 
B f Robt. :i'IcDowc!J, Gambier, new sub ... :! 50 the A.'>~IT. c:i:cccds that o the R,fubh~ 
can by scycral hundrc-d, and this we stand Wilson i'.IIcGinlcy,..officc, new sub ... . .. !! 50 
ready to pro,e at any tim,,. Our list has Ephrnrn I'.icc, Danville ............... : ... !l 00 
b,,-en constantly iucr~a,ing, >1hilc that of Franci, ~fee Tamara, Damilfo ............ ::! 50 
the Rcpublica,, , ciucc the paper pacced J . Il. ]lfoFarlaud, city, ................... 6 (:() 
iot•; Bascom's hands , has been getting Robu-t i\IcG inley, Democracy, news. 2 50 
'· small by tl~gree, cll'l ~autifully le,8" John Yoakum, ofiice . ...... ....... ......... 5 00 
e,ery year. Wn1. )IcCklland, city ..................... 5 oo 
H. Il. Keeler, ofiice, "\',ood ............... 2 00 
.\. Stearn l'!re Eugllw. C. H ewet!, Sparll ....... ............... . .. 2 50 
1\c c.11l the spNial alleutio11 of our ()ity · Tho;, roremau, Lexington, Ky .. . ..... 2 50 
readers to the communication in this week's Wm. Crider, Brandon, new sub .... · .... 2 50 
.8A1'.NE!\, signed "A Citizen," rehti:.-e to F. S. Rowley, office ........................ 5 oo 
the imporl!lnce of vurcha,ing a Steam fire Anthony Jonca, '.lfartinsburg ............ 5 00 
Eneine for the prot,,ction of property.- C. i\Ic Williams, l\Iartinsburg ............ 5 00 
The F!re Department. NEWS ITEMS. 
Mn. EDITOR-Through yolll· columns I 
would ask the privilege of calling the at ten- Dw,by' e and Amold' 8 distilleries, in Hal'· 
tion of the citizens of i\Iount Vernon,. t-0 rison County, Ohio, ha'le been seized by 
one improvement to our city very much revenue officers on the chal'ge of illicit dis-
needed. tillation. 
Ow· fire companies for many yeal'a, have The State Department has authent.ie in-
rendered valuable services to OU!' citizens, formation that 111mors ofwa1· between Gua· 
for which they cannot receive too much temala. and Mexico are vitbo"t1t substantial 
praise and credit. The labor of handling foundation. 
their machines has been euormol.L'l, and not The Cleveland Paper Company's mill 
having recei,ed tho necessary encourage- was damaged by fil'e to the amount of about 
ment from cur citizens, the fire dep tmeut $20,000 Tuesday morning. Th~ lo-•~ was 
of this city, is now at a yery low ebb.- co1·ered hy insurance, 
Neighboring cities, in -fact all over the It is reported in Washiugt-On thao the 
country, have introduced StcaJ11 Fire En- decisiQ11 of the Supreme Court will be unan-
gines with sucees.. Their capacity for imous in favor of clie;nissing the McCar<llc 
work is greater tlmn four machines such a8 ease for want of jurisdiction.· 
we ha,e. They pos,ess many ad,antages The Senate, has rejected the nomination 
for the pl'otectiou of property-holders, and of Leslie Coomb,for :'.lfarshal of the Dfoti'ict 
I question if there am twenty persons in of Kentucky. 
the corp'oration that would utter a dis;,ent- The Russian GoYemmcnt i, gl'eatly diJ-
ing voice, to the purchase of such a ma- !>atisfied at the delay in the payment of tl1e 
chine. Olll· City Council ha"!! been peti• treaty price fo1· Alaska. The stipulated 
tioned, by what would represent at least limit of time for the pn.ymcut is at hand. 
three-foU1i.h8 of the property-holders of the A dispatrh from Fortreaa i\Ionroe ~aY• 
city, asking immediate action and the p1ll·- the revenue cutter Nem:i.ha was .destroyed 
chase as soon as poa,ible. by fire on Friday morning, while off Wy-
We have been extremely fortunate for oomico Ri,cr. Two of the crew were drown--
many years in not having fires, but befo!'e ed. 
this goes to pres,, we may have fifty thous-- Colonel Wiley Colman; a ta'l")·e1·, com· 
and dollars wol'th of property swept away. mitood Buicide at Kosoiusko, i\lissiesippi, by 
Then will arise tbe utterances of regret jumping ioto his own well, s, few days eince. 
that we had not provided bette1· means of Pecuniary embo.rrassmo,nte, it is supposed, 
fighting this destructive element. caused the act. 
'fhe purchase uf a Steam Fire Eugine Washington dispatches .ay the Senate 
and ne<ies,ary Hose, would involve an ex• Finance Committee will report in.fa,or of 
pendittll-e of about seven thousand dollars the House bill prohibiting deposits of pub· 
to the city, which would he but a 8Jllall r:t• lie money in Na.tional Banks in phces where 
tio ofts.x, that none would nmrmur at. The sub·trcaSl~riee a.re located. 
annual expense for Engineer, .&c., necessa- A seve:e shock of an eartl1quake, lasting 
ry to 111n it, would not oxce£d three hun- five minutes, was felt in Boulder Valley, 
drcd dollars. Now, I would ask, if Montana, on the morning of Janual'y IG.-
this expense to the citizens of ]\fount Ver- It did considerable damage to property. 
non, would not be cheerfully met, and thn Sir David Brewstel', the celebrat~d En· 
City Council !'eceive the thanks of all, foi· glisli physidan and distinguished scientific 
a prom1,t action in this matter? discoverer and author, died on l\Ionday 
A CITIZEN. evening, aged eighty.seven. _ .. 
. ~c!v!CE> to Lady SknteM. The Washington Star says it has learned, 
on good authority, that the Supreme Coul't 
i~ unanimous iu fa.or of,dismiesing the l\Io-
Cardlc case, on the tame ground as they 
disposed of the l\Iississippi and G corgi~ 
cases-want of jnriediction. 
The Prddent laid before the Cabinet 
meeting, on Tuesday, the matter of the 
American citizens in jail in England, the 
alleged reasons for their arrest, and the 
course suggested in each case by the mass 
meeting held on the subject in New York. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CHURC:11 DIRECTORY. 
Chrlc:itiau ChuNh, Vine Street, bet.ween Oa.y 
and MoKeusie. 8enicea tirery Sabbath !lit IO! 
u'clock A .. M. s.ud 7, o'clock P. M. Ba.bba.th 
School ah 9 o'clock A. M.-Jl:LD. R. Morren. 
I:vn.ngcllcril Lutheran Church, Be.ndu11ky 
Street.-RnY. J . r Sac.&.ntm, Pastor. 
INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC I 
Fe WELKER & 
Prt111byterlan Church, corner Gtiy and Chest• 
nut etreet,.-R.v. n. B. IIEnvn. · Contemplate 11, Change of Bu•ineea. Their Entire Stock or Goode to be sold by tlie 
Methodi,t Episcopal Church, soruor Gay ond First of · ebru"ry, 1868. . 
CheAtnut etre\u.-Ri,v, F. M. ~eAnL& 
Protee &.nt Eplscopl\l Church, corner Gay And 
lligh streets.-Rev. Ron'T. D. Pli!zT. 
'l'ho "Methodist" Cburob, Mulbury et. Let ween 
Sugar and Hamtra.mio.-Rcv. J. II. HAMILTON 
Cntbolio Church, corner Iligh and .MoKenzie-
Tiov. JC'LJt'S BRCKT. 
THE GOODS WERE ALL PURCHASED 
For Cash. a-t A. u..c-tion. ! 
Baptiet Church, Viuo street, 'beLwoou MulL~tty Sine(! the lnte fearful drnp. n.nd will he c1o~ed, <lMy by day, as fat-1t !lrJ tht-y c:in be pass-
and Mechablc,.-nov. J. W. IotsnAns••· ed out. No customer with Cas~ in haud shall leave _the stol'e on account of price. 
Congregational Chm·ch, Mulberry et., buL\nen 
SugP.r and Uamtra.wic.-Rav. T. E. l\foNRO!:. 
UuitoLl Pr"shytcrian, coruel' Main aud 8ug:ir 
t.lre,te.-R~v. J. v. PRINGL:e. 
SOC!Ill'l'Y MEE2!INGB. 
:U,1.SONI~. 
Mt, Zivn LoJg&, No. 9, meets t.t Ma.iionio Hall, 
Main Street, th:o 1st Frid!!v evening of onch 
month. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, moats at Mn.sonic H0all, 
the first H 0 nday E\"ening c.ftcl· tho first Fridn.y 
of each month. 
Clinton Cuw.w.111Jory No. 5. meots at Masonic 
Ila!J, tho 8ccvud Friday Evening of eaoh lllontb. 
I. O. O. !". 
"10UNT VERNON LODGE No. 2 , "'••I, in 
llall No. I, li:rdtnllr., on Weduosc!B.y evening of 
an.ch wM,k. 
QUIN DARO LODf!E No. S!C, m.ots in Hdl 
o..er Warnor Millnr':3 Store-, TuGS{b.y (rreni!lg of 
each ,veers. 
ROKOS!NG ENCAMPMENT, meet, lu Hall 
No. 1, Kremlin,. tho 21 and fast rrida.y ev'ni; of 
ea~li lilontll. ,. 
60:SS OF TE~!PERANCll: 
Mt .. Vernon Division No. 71, meeh in JI!i.11 No. 
2 Kre_mlm, o'h Mon<la.y evening of each wcoh:. 
TB.A V,EI.lJI\.' s G 1:tIDJl, 
Baltimore amt«wo Rallroa1l. 
CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION. 
TUI G~~D~ ftlU~T & Wilt BE ~010. 
Bear fn mind that our Stock of GoodEt ia Pntit·pJy new, n11,I crmAil'll6 of new nod de. 
sirn.h1e Goods only, ,ve have no Goods in Store that lrnve been witb us for the la"' 
twenty xears, and conaequsntly hnve 1io old stock to run off. · 
WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS I 
Will be mndo from time to tirne. E•ch <lay so1i1e u•w anrl startling lnrlucemcn•s 
will ~ ollered in the way of' 
PJR.XCES .. 
BI:AR ALSO rn MIND 'fHAT r. WELKER & co. 
BUY ,STRICTLY FOR CASH! 
Thern is NO SUCH STOCK OF GOODS for variety, richness anrl 
cheapness in this county. Our stock consists of a large and complete as-
sortment of ' 
DRY COODS8 
We have also in etore nn ent.ire1y ner, and lnrge etock of 
!lEWARK Trm:: TAEL~. l'tt.11:l!IEC 1'6T .!!!ii!J!t At..:t,11;1 ~ JIID«D,ii;c~!I J!BIC>c:»".D:-§iii-, a,;,,y IVc,t-10:2£ PM. 9:fi5A. M, 3,28P,M 
Gvi"Y Ea,t-12::10 P. M. :,28 P. M . 2,15 A. M 
S. M, •" N. R. R, 
lkre:1ftor tho trains len.'\"O Mt, Vernon as fol-
low.s: 
l n,\.IHII GOING sourn • 
1fuil l•~ve, .......................... ......... UO A. M. 
I might lea,•cs ............... : ........ , ..... 4:25 P. M 
NigLt :Cxprcss .. .......................... 11:15 P. !\-I. 
tnAIKS ClOINO NORTR, 
~t:in lt!nVei! .................................. 11:35 A. ?Ii. 
Freight lea.\'es ......................... .'., .. .3:~0 P. M. 
MaL..;!J.ohl Pa:.eung1,;r ....................... 5:10 P. M. 
C!eI e!nncl, C:olumbn11 d: Cln. R. R. 
81lEL!lY TIME TAllLE 
(i.J{1!:J Sv1:ili:-Mail & Expre2s ......... ll:38 A. M 
Night E~prEiss .......... 12:l~ A . . M 
New Yor.k Express, .... !i:46 P, .M 
Ooh;, 1\"ortl.-Ncw Yo1k E::r:prcss., ... 3:38 A. M 
Night Express ........... 6:65 A. M 
~!nil & Expre,e ......... 6:27 P. M 
Which we Mil offer to the public at a REGULAR SLAUGHTER! 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES WILL BE SOLD AT SUR-
PRISINGLY LOW PRICES! 
a®- Anv persou In want. of Goods will fin<l th~t they can save from .10 to 50 per 
cent. by purchasing at our Establishment. 
F. 'IV.EL.KER & Co., 
Di.,o\jmbor 14, l~tJ'l. NO. 2 11RE1JLIN llLOCK, MT. VER:SON, OHIO. 
----------------L ~~!:»E!:T~~!~~v 1 





CI .. OTHING! 
AND 
Gents' Furnishing Goods 
TAKE plea.Clure to inform the pub!io tbat they h.'.ivo rcll.lO\ cd to their 
New Place of Business 
ON MAIN STREET, 
In the Room '1'1.;ceiitly occupied Ly S'(ipp &: IJo.J 
oue dour Sout/1 oj J. E. lVoc.,d 
bridgs's JJry Goods Store, 
And han:, pure based a new anti large stock of 
READY-MADE ULOTHING, 
AND . 
Gtmt!ewena' Fnrnisbinr,: Oot1dii, 
Of the LATEST !\TYLER AND Dl<ST WOllK-
MANS.l:!IP, wbi,·h we sre detGrmined to sell 
at th• 
LOWEST l'OSSIBLE PRICES, 
TO DEfY C0)1PETITI0'1 FROM ALL QUAl<TER8! 
Tho.ukful for the liberal pa_tronage we '"ha.t'e 
recai,:etl. \Ve ask for a. continu!ln('e of tbt' s, me, 
and invite all to call and ex1twine our go<'da be-
for,1, purehudng eJsewbne, ur our new Clothing 
Bmporium1 ne:r.t dont helnw \Von<lhri(lge·11 Store. 
M. LEOPOLD & CO. 
Mt. Vuruon. April 6. 1SP7. 
:R:tNG•S Thi~ subject is one of vital importance, and Finley "\Yilson, Homer, new sub ....... 1 25 
cYery citizen of i\It. Vernon should consid- F. G. Belt, office ........................... 5 oo 
er it well. Wo learn that a petition h~ Chas. McKee, Democrncy ............... 1 25 
l"'cn pr• . .i~ntcd to the City Council, ~ignecl Jame, George, cit;y, new snb ............ 2 50 
Au exchange has the followinr; advice t,J 
lady skaters: Don't let your dress be 
be tight ahout the waist, and don't wear 
that cornet or bodice which biud; the upper 
part of your body into an immo':able -shell. 
If a woman will thl.L'l constrict herself, she 
had better take no exercise at all, for the 
least Yiolent effort under such circumat.a.noes 
i8 dangerous, In skating there i2 necess~ 
arliy a strong action of tho muscles of the 
lower part of the body wh~h will be con-
centrated there in undue indeusity if the 
chest and waist, deadened by corseto1· bod-
ice, is unable to sha,-e it. The whole move-
ment aud effort thl.L'l intensified and con-
fined to the lower portion of the frame1 is 
sure to give rise to those diseases to wh,ch 
the peculiar organization of woman remlers 
her particulurly liable. 
Minister to England. 
Two weeks ago the Pi-esidenl tendel'ed 
the appointment of lllinister to England to 
Gencl'al GEO. B. i\IcCLELLAN, and sent 
him a dispatch achising him of the fact. -
But no response has as yet been received. 
The General's name will not be sent to the 
Senate until t,he President hears of his ac-
ceptance of the appointment. 
Pittsburg, Coltunbm!I & Chi. u.n. 
TUE PA!'fllANDLE ROUTE. 
nu ttl!l1 :?.ftu the J; 1SC8, tr!'-lu~ will tlm a~ fol-
1.;,;-s : 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES VEGETABLE .AMBROSIA 
' 18 THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE! 
by the 1-.ading pl'operty holJers in the city, Wm. Lewis, Lnzerne ..................... :; 50 
,d.ing for an approprie.tion for tl1e pur- Fl'anefa Gillmore, Aukueytown news. 2 50 
chase ofa Steam F'irc Engine, but it has John Ryan, office, wood .................. 2 oo 
not yet been acted upon. Mansfield, New- DaYid Heiple, Fredericktown, news .. 2 50 
urk, Ashlund, ,v oostcl', Canton, Akron, 
and most-0f the leading towns of the State 
have Steam Fire Engines, and )It. Vernon 
certainly ahould not be ];>chind he• ncigh-
bol'll.in a matter w essential to the protec-
tion of property against the '" Fire Fiend.,. 
Mir "'Ifil RINK'' is tl1c uame giYcn to 
okating ponds by our city eotomporaries.-
We can't find the WOl'U in "1Y chst~r uua-
baidgcd," and. are therefore at a lo,, to 
lmowitsorigin. "\V"ehaYc sc,eral "Riuks" in 
'.lfollllt Y cruou, whieh ha, tl been cxtcntiiYe-
ly patronized by our) omig,lCl's this" inter. 
Norwn'8 dam accommodates the greatest 
.-:rowJ of ekali,L; but the mo,t popular 
1,b!C of rem rt i-. the '' Old )!ill Race,'' ou 
ch.- Eouth side of the eil)', where hund1·cd, of 
◊) a ,.· k. 1 l"/"l•t.: •• tcd 
Jovel, moonlight ~.-ening>, oft c prust week, 
::.ndni:tu3 the cri,p airmelodiou,rnith their 
joyou,, laughbr. 'l'his is a kind of sport 
that the "rude fu1·cfathcrs of tho hamlet" 
did not eHjoy; for this thing of young belies 
·'leeving compan,'' 1'itli the boys on the 
ice is one of the modern inrnntions of civil-
ization. Beside, the fan and cxerci,c of 
the thing, lhcrc is no little poetry and ro-
mallcc inciJcnt to the sport, e.pccially if 
the akntcs of a 1,rctty young lady don't set 
well on her feet, and she reque,ls a " caYa-
lier" to get. dO\m on hb knees and "fix 
thing8.'' Thi8 J..ind of amusements gener-
ally benmubs the finger.,, but it ha,, quite a 
Jitfercut influence upon the heart! 8,lali. 
Dutldlug Associations. 
The Toledo Blacle says: 
We learn that tho practical uJ,el'atiun of 
the Building A5eocial!on first orgailized. in 
this city,. has been so satisfactory, and the 
number of laboring men desiring to anil 
themeelves cf the adl'Untagc;; of such au 
institution i, eo l(rcat, that another has 
been organized. The fir,t A,,ociation had 
sold cll the stock it desired, and the value 
of the shares had become such that they 
were practically beyoml the reach of labol'-
ing men. All pcroons intending to become 
member, of the new a;,,;ociation should join 
it from the beginning. The ad,antages 
which accrue to melllbcrs who tnko stock at 
the start is wry !,'TCat. · 
l\It. Vernon i:1 very much iu \\anl of 
.Building 1\uiociution,. W c ueecl ruore 
dwelling houYJs, c,.pecially slllall, comforta-
ble tenements, to uooolllmoclate rnechanic,, 
clerks and lal,oring men. We hope to !,BC 
one or more Building .hsociations organ· 
_ized in our city during the coming Spring. 
Vvlio will tako the lead in this matter? 
'"Southern Society," 
Iiiio io the title of:. new weekly li,crnry 
paper, receut commenced iu Baltimore, 
rnYcrJ.! specimen numbers of" hich h:we 
been sent to u,. It is nu exceedingly neat 
papei:, and is edited with great ability. Its 
aim appears to be to dc,clopc Southern ta]. 
ent, and to advocate Souti,ern iute!'esls.-
Somc of the articles arc beautifully written, 
and would reflect credit upon any periodical 
· the country .. 'Ihe S11btil.!ription price is 
$•!.00 i,er annum. Audre., "Southern 
Society,'' Baltimo1·c~ )Iarylaml. 
Arentrae's Brewe1•3-. 
W c acknowledge the receipt of a <lozcn 
of Ale from our young friend Joni; AC\E~-
TRt,E, who has recently resumed the brew-
ing business at the old estubliJ,m,,nt so 
long carried on by his father. So for as we 
arc capable of judging wc think thi, is an 
article of Ale,land if }Ir. Arc11truc L-Ontia-
ucs to mokc equaily as goo<l bre1' iugs h~re-
afler, he cannot fail to giYo ;,,,ti,faction lo 
his customef\'. We hop~ he \\ill meet with 
the mo,t abundant- succc,,. 
I@'"' Our Uuiun School. .. , under the .-:u11-
crintenJcnce of Pruf. R. l}. ;IL\ tt~lI, are 
giving grt!at s;..tii;faction to our citizens; 
and many scholar". c~1,~cit1 lly you11g la-
• ~s, who had Leen taken awuy l,y.thcir pa 
t\::nt-.i, tluring vreviuu,,.1uunagerucnl, ha, e 
resUillcd tlwi,· c,J, al,. }fr. )Iar,h i, 
' "the right man iu tJw ri::.lit 111ace. 11 
Cou1·t ofCommon Pleas. 
'Ih,J Spl'ing Term of the Court of Com-
mon Pica, for Knox county, "ill com-
mence it, ,ca,ion on Tuesday, l\Iarch 3'1.-
T.l.te fullo»iug arc the name, of the Grand 
and Pt::tit Juror.~, vii: 
0IUKD JU\Y. 
Samuel Nicholls, Jacksbn '.fuwuship. 
IforYey Allen, Plca$ant 
l\Iib Deakins, Drown 
J ohu Harri,-, J acI.,,on 
William Irdand, l\Ionroc 
1\at uid Simwom~, Bro\\n 
G. -n•. Con,lon, W aync 
J. K Iluiden, Hilliar 
Culmul,u~ C. Curtili, Ciiutun 
lla~,-iU c~~llt;l',_ \Tp~·11•.: 
Jv .. aDmn, • 
Samuel l\Iagill, Sr., (;Jiulun 
William Hyatt, Liberty. 
William Loney, Brown 
C W. Hibhite, J efforo011 
PETIT J"CRY. 
" 
Jacou Roe,, union Town,hi;,. 
E. P. Hildreth, lllillcr " 
Jacob :'.\Lenin, Berlin 
Solomon E. Hom, Butlc-r 
Siu10n Bil'd, 'rYayne " 
:llfat. i\IeKibbou, Pleasant " 
Daniel Cameron, Colllegc " 
Jos. Baniugton, Wayne 
Isaac Grant, Clinton 
H enry Phillips, Clinton 
Daniel Ayres, Wayne 




M~ We learn that :llfaj. A. BALDWIN 
NoRrox, whose recent cleath at Santa Fe, 
I', ew l\Iexico, was noticed in the BANNER, 
died in the foll faith and communion of the 
Catholic Church, and received the last sol-
emn sacrament of the Church from the 
handc Bishop Lamy. 
= "\Ye learn from the Newark .Advo-
cate that a youth of seventeen 01· eighteen 
years of age, e0n of 1111', Effinge1·, of Frank-
lin towuihip, Licking eotmty, was arrested 
last week, on a charge of forgol'y. It t~ 
claimed tlmt the young man presented a 
check at Frankliu·a bank with the forged 
signa(ure ofW. R. Seymour. 
~· The "AL!antic :llouthly," aud "Our 
Young Felks," have commenced the new 
yea,· with gl'cat success. l\Ir. Dickens con-
tributes an ol'iginal serial slo1y to each of 
the first two named magazines. In "E,e1y 
SumrJay," Charles Reade's novel of'_'Foul 
Pia~'· i·- attracting uni,ersal altcniion. 
i.s~ A. G. Hedrick, a well-kno,1 n and 
cxtcn,iyc dry good, tlcalel' in l\Iansfield, 
made au as.igument on the 3d inst. His 
liabilities are e,timated .at His.ty thoru,and 
dollar.,, \I ith :t stock on hand worth from 
fifteen to twenty thousand dollars. 
t . 6e, era! of our friend$ hav~ rc,pou-
dccl to our requc&t, that each subscriber 
would procnre an additional name to be 
a<l,lcd to uur sub,cription list, for which 
the, our thank,. '- The work go~;; brawly 
on.'' 
I,ust week's BANNER comaineJ two 
lmud1·· d autl forty-one different article,;!-
.And all this reading only cost fi,·e ceut.s !-
"\Vho \\ ould du" ithout " paper, wh,,n rca-
dU11 i"i :-,0 cheap? · 
( Tho Rev. l\11'. Iccnbarger L~µtised 
ti!lc..:n pcr~on., Ot1.la.~L Sun<lay-'-o we are 
iuforU1eU-uot1'id1.~tm1dii1g the day ex-
lr\'lllely nonuy nmT unplens.~nt. · 
~ The rn, ivnl in the.Union ..\Ictho<li,t 
( lkY. ::IIr. H~mihou\) church, ,till con-
ti,mc-;. \ Yery lat·gt ... auml.te1· ur per...:011., 
lun""C ' ~xp,:riL:UC-.!<l n change ofhcrt!'t. ·~ 
t ,;i> ,\Ir. G. Ilog \I a., \"Cry sen:,ible in 
er~, lin~ imv hi, l10le 011 tho· ::d of tl,i:; 
momh. ,1 c !'it. hi, ran·a-s if h•J had re-
miincd u\lt. 
. 
t:l,'-Wm. :lkClelland; E.;q., as Adwiuh-
trc,t,:"• of th eet~te of Dr. L. R. Porter, 
v.ill ell •vmc \a!ual.,Je Real Esuite on the 
25th day of t.hi:; month. ciec advertise-
in i1othe,.. eolumu. 
-f will be no1ic1?d by au a<l\'c1ti,~-
--------- . mcnt in anot1c'.· pm· of this paper, th.ot 
li:if° Oy,tora, cr,nnPd frlllt.,, cvru, !em- 11Ir. C'. C. Cum,, offel's for ,olc somr. yaJu-
ons, potatoo~, lmtttr amt eggs, at Hs mrnll [ able w ocl Jan,l. 1v· r tbi, city, on liberal 
& Pyle'e. term• 
A Snow Song. 
(.1ir, '·We Gather Shelb.")-One win-
ter day, with careful foot, I wandeaed o'er 
the slippery way; the snow, in balls be-
neath my boot, made it a task upright to 
st.w. And so I waddled in my ·walk, I 
jootled every one 1 met; so that some in 
familiar talk, remarked "he's very tight, 
you bet ! " [Repeat.] 
I stooped and stood upon one leg, with 
cane to clear my hampered tread; but as I 
stooped a boy did ''peg'' anot~er snow-ball 
at mp h<'ad. .•foe! thus, I sa1d, as down 
my neck I felt the melted snow-ball 111n, 
we gather ball and little reek where\.,.· thfy 
go or whence they come. [Repeat.] 
PJaylug Truaut. 
'Ihe ruUic School Board of Ifarri,bw·,;, 
Pa., ha~c csta.bfuhcd a regulati,,n that the 
~ A Washington letter IQ the Bulii-
m01-e Gazette says : 
"!learn that a eowmiucc representing 
the friends of l\Ir. Pendleton in val'ious 
parts of the country, has been organized at 
this centl'al point to promote Lis interests 
in connection with the next Presidency," 
In this connection the PittsLul'g Post re-
marl..;i: 
" The South-west joins hanJ, with the 
West and Nort.h-wesl in praise of the gift-
ed and favorite son of Ohio. '!'he masses 
of the people have taken hold of tho matte-I· 
in dead eamcet, and can not be diYcrtccl bv 
any siJe bhow got up by the bon,lholJera. '' 
1e8 on· oar was ,o frig tcncd that the 
. hair Oll OllC side of her head instantly turn-
to play truant, the teacher notifies the ed wh,·," wl ·t 'h , th 'h · ., 
. . w, u1 e 1, a"' on e Ov er s1u(: re, 
Board, who then s,:,nds a commu1cation lo •··n··' •ts t 1 1 \. 1 ,. ,. 
. l\I . hi .f o.a1 c-u 1 na nra co or. 1 a,,,,. sugge"'" 
his Honor, the ayor, requestmg ~ 1 thnt the unchan&ed hair tni-,ht not ha,e 
B1Ich a boy be found on the streeta durmg bee h~. 0 0 
h h. _1 1 • 11 ol OWU. sehool hours, to a,e 1m anesteu, au,~ a ----------
special fond has been appropriated to pay 
the policeman for duing his duty, 
~ Blank Leases, an approved form, 
just printed and for sale at the BAKNER 
office. 
" 011 I '.flIAT WILL BE JOYFUL !"--When 
mon and women throw " Physio to the 
dogs," and when a trifle out of order, or to 
prevent getting out of order, take Planl1l-
tion Bitters. Are you Dyspeptic, N errous 
Jaundiood, Hy'pped, Low Spil'ited, Weak, 
or are you sick and don' t know what ails 
you? '\Ve have been, and was recommend· 
cd to tl'y the Plantation Bitters, which we 
did with e,-eat satisfaction and enti1-e auc-
ce,a. Delicate romales, Clergymen, Mer-
chants·, Lawyel's, aud persons of Sedentary 
Hahits, are particularly benefited by these 
Bitters. The sale is perfectly enormous. 
i\1AGNOL1A WATER is a delightful toilet 
artide-superior to Cologne and at half the 
prfoe. 
Rubbardisms. 
l\ot ~fcmbcrs of the same Ifouoc-Sum-
nel' an,l his wife. 
"8ACRED11 • THr~as.-'l.1h'} 
Debt and Dan Rice' H Catt.le. 
:fotional 
llll'&. Lincoln's clothes find !lo purchas-
el's. We presume she holds them up too 
high. 
The people are incensed at th(; abuse of 
the frankling pri,ile&e· This, we suppose, 
may be called frank' mcense. 
llw' Tho Cape Girnudcau (I\Io.} Demo-
crat declares for the nomination of Pendle• 
ton. So also does the Warrembnrg (Mo.} 
Joumal. There is little or no doubt but 
th:1t l\Ir. Pendleton is the almo~t unani-
mous choice of the l\fasouri Democracy, 
and that her delegation will be a unit for 
him. 
B>@'" Let us as Democrats, stand aloof 
from tho tori es of the present age-the pol-
itical descendenta of the tol'ies of 1776; let 
us as descendents of' the tme and tried men 
of the armies ofW ashington, stand fil'm in 
the cause thev fought for and established: 
let us as did they, dl'ive toryism and loyalty 
out of the land. by defe~tiug the radical 
party at the polls, in the next Pl'esidential 
campaign, · 
American geographies, recently introduc-
ed in the eehools of Germany, prove ex• 
ceedingly popular. Some sixty thousand 
copies of l\Iorse's Geography, and trans• 
l:tted into German, WCl'e sold in a veiy short 
time. 
~ Almost the entire Democratic pNss 
in Iowa have come out for Penclleton. 
Qtommtnial Jtcorh .. 
HT. VERNON MARKETS. 
CORntcno WI:EKLY Fon 'IRE DAli:◄tr:. 
Mr. Vt:m: o!i, rob. l·h ISCS. 
BUTTER-Choice t:i.blo, in rolls, 34.c; prime, 
in rolle. 320; comn.on to fair, 30c. 
EOGS~FTesb, por do: ., 250. 
CHEESE-Western Resorvo, lUc i };!c~::..ry, 
17c. 
E:q.;-c,t. Jfctil. Fl:;;t Lii.s. 
Le.:;.?o ?\ewark 2.GO A, 1:!, ,:' 30 .!. !!. 12.10 p, M 
Ar. SteubeuY'o ~.40 " 1.33 P, u. 5.06 '' 
" Pittsburgh 10. !6 u 3.45 " G.55 " 
u ll:i.rrlsb'rg. 0.2!::. p. ~.r. 2.45 A. n. 5.10 A, l!, 
" Pbi1ada ..•• l .20 A, 1.!. 7.00 " 9.25 '' 
" N. y,,rk ...• 5.10 " 10.16 " 11.50 " 
11 Ih.1.lthnoro .. B.G0 " 8.50 " 8.50 •· 
" Wallhine'u.11.35 " !l.Z5 " 11.35 " 
J.'d]"' Eloga.nt tihia1,iu~c:i.1·!!l on n.11 nikbt tro.i.us. 
On the ra.ot T.iue the co!cLro.t(ld '' Silver Ra. 
ln.c0" cl117 nuJ nighi e:'!.rf!. a.re run through to 
Phi!n~folphir~ n.nd N cw York without cbn.uge. 
S. e. SCULL, Gen. Ticket • gt., 
Pittsbmgh, Pe. 
,L \Y. t.:,um, ~upt,. _Sleul.ienville, 0. 
Pittsburg, Ft, \V. & (;hieago RR. 
On n.ud after No\ombor 25, 186'!, Tr:1.ics wn1 
h 1;0 SLdiou3 d:1,Uy, (Sundays c1ccpted, ) as fol-
lowe. ('l'r~.in loM·ing Chlcngo a.,t 4:50 r. M., 
lc~vos dn.i!7.J ('Iraiu lM ;iug Pitt£lurgll !?t :: 15 
P.H., le~vo: d:i.Hy.] 
TRAINS .GOING WEST. 
t.lhauco ...... . 
Ce,nton ....... . 







r·orest .••.• •• •• 
Lima ........ . , 
Van Wort ... .. 
rort Wayno .. 
C(llumbia ..... 
\Vnr:m.w •••..•• 
Pl~mou(b ... .. 
V n,parrns:o .. .. 
Chi ego ....... . 
~xP·s~ ~xi,•:;~ f~XP'as lh"i".P's~_ 
u .. jj.1.:,r rr:r:oa.:.1 2.JUP:1 2.00.ui 
10" U).-f.-0" 3.SS·" ll.10" 
.~3 " 12.20P:n 5.1Hi " 1.58 " 
1 l.40 u 1.0:» " £ 30 ., 5,50 er 
12.31I'M 1.46 rt 7.11 '• 0.33 u 
12:1n ., z.0:1 " 1 .36 u e.62 " 
J.36 It 2.40 "• 8,]3 H 7.~$1: 1• 
2.10" ~.J2U 8.10 11 '1.58H 
4.05" 5.QO" 10.24" 9.40 ,. 
•1.45 ct [IJI0 " 10.55" 10 10 11 
(t00A;iJ: G 10 " 11.20 ,, 10.15 H 
C.3.t '' G.40" 11.bO '' 10.40" 
7.15" 7.22 11 l1.28AM 11.15" 
~.49" 7.56" 12.58" 11.42" 
0.10" 9.10 •< 2.11 " 12 5lp,r 
10.4:;" 10.20 " 3,20 ,, 1.55" 
12.J0FlJ 11:f,Q 11 4.56 II 3.20 H 
1.H ' 1 12.35AM 5.38" 4.01" 
!!.0:J (( l.~0 ' 1 6.3} Cl 4.49 H 
3.05 11 !L35 " 7 5& " 6.05 " 
•1.42 ,, 4.15 " 9.2U " 7 .35 " 
7.00 H 6.~0 II 11.20 H 9.20 '1 





W:i.rsaw .•••.• • 
Coluwbla .. ... 
Fort Wayne. 
Van Wert .... 
Lima .. ,._, .••.• 
Forest ....... .. 
ITp.Soodusky 
Bueyrn.;; •• , •• ,, 
Crt:lstHne } d~ 
l\famtiolu .... . 
Woo~ter ..... . 
Orrt"ille •....... 
~fassillon .... .. 
Cnnton, ...... .. 
Alliance ...... . 
So.lem ........ . 
Rochester .... . 
Pitteburn-h •.• 
-,-..,,,--,--~ X P's a l~XP'ss ~xP'as ~~ 
7 .20AM 0 l0.20Pll 4 50p,i 4.50,ur 
9.03 " J2 40.S.M 6.25 H 6.50 " 
}Q.J,U H 2.35 jj 8,10 H 8.45 II 
ll,2'j H 3.46 h .9.Ql H 9.50 r, 
12 llPU 4.44" 9.44" 10.!8" 
1.15" 0.10'· 1030" 11.40" 
2,28 U 7 .23 U 11,36 II J.15J>i.f 
:3.SO" 8.27 ,. 12 34A.Y 2.37 11 
439 11 9.45" 1.41" 40~" 
5.03 Ir }0.10 U 2,06 '' 4.38 .II 
5.38" 10.69" 2.44- 0 6.26 u 
695" 11.25" 310" 6.00" 
G.25 -1 11.60 " 3.20 11 8.00.ur 
6.h7" 12 23PH 3 48" 6,36" 
8.40" 1.43 " 5.16 u 8.22" 
9.07" 2.05 n 5 40 " 8.55 ,, 
9.43 II 2 36 h fl.Ia II 9 39 U 
JO.Q<I, II 2.52 II 6.33 II 10 QQ II 
11 00 t1 l.3!," 7.::10 u 11.16 ., 
11.32" 4.04 " 1.59 ,. 11.49" 
1.25~M 5.40" 9.40" 2.lbPJr 
2.30 H 6.45 '' 10.45 h 3.40 H 
F. R. MYERS, 
Gemmil Ticket A~ent. 
NEW DRUG i::>TORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
OORNER OF MAIN AND VINE STREETS, 
lllT. VERNON, OHIO, 
DB... T. 'VV°AR:O 
If fe wer~ in Congl'ess we should always 
vote · aye, ,v e should endeavor to care-
fully to keep our "noes" out·ofthe Rump. 
APPL"hd-Grecu, .'.iOc. ptir Luchol; Dl"iEitl, Ge. 
pepb\ ~ 1 WOULD r~spectfully announce to hh 
n . ATOES-f;,@90c. p_er :.ou .. h.d. frieucb and tho puhlio genorally, that be 
.1 EACHES-::New a~d br1gli_t, tlned, 80.::. i,tir lb. hM opeue.J a.nd is constantly rGo0tving a. ~resh 
Ward Beecher is writing a Life of Chl'ist 
on speculation. The first BJ)eculation on 
the 8Mior's lifo was made l,y Judas. 
The two meanest looking men in the 
Lower House of Congress, are Schenck and 
Plants, both Republicallll, and both from 
Ohio. 
The vhttforru vu ich Grdut is t-0 stund, 
must be made wide enough for two. Ile 
frequently needs some one to hold him up! 
The Indianapolis Journal sa;-8 "Stanton 
is a lion in the President's path." It 
ought to add, also, that Grant is a liar in 
the President's path. 
'l'ho unknown williou:; v.-hicL cuu,titt1cc 
the fo1-t1mes uf Jay Cooke, John 8herman, 
and otherd, arc all charged up to the peo-
ple, and constitute a part of the bohtion 
War Dcbc. Sacred, ailltit? 
l•.ATAL.-It is announced that Lll'allt is 
to make a speech ! Let him remember the 
fate of the fir,t Ulysses, who, when Yery 
n~ar lo port, was, Ly the opening of his 
w:nd-bag;, . blown far ai.ay .from lthica.-
l. C. 1-onrm. 
Milita1·y Prnsidential Candidates. 
Tho i\01~ York Tribuuo i not zealou,ly 
ii, fa,v, of the nomination vf Gen. Grant 
for the Pre,idcucr. It don·,Ekc military 
men fur tlmt high ofiico. In an·ru'lidc un-
dor the ab.he ca1,tiun, it review, the dee· 
tion of Prc~idcnt.:,, from which review it is 
compelled to this conclusion: 
BEANd-Pnmo white, ~~,'/ti@i.flO per bu!h . !l.nd • ..:_ 
FEATHERS-Prima live gooSf.), G0@G5c J,or 
n,. 
BEESWAX-Yello,1, 30@3He. pflr liJ. 
LARD-T,oose, 1 Ce i in Ktge, 11 o p<.r L 
8LEDS-C1ovcrseed, $'1.00 pe1• bu-:bel i 'Iim~ 
ot.hy. $2.00 i h,lax, $1.7&. 
TALLOW-9c. por lb. 
JIOGS-Livo weight, :i¼@Ui.:i. i,.:1· b.; (.h!J~i,:c:J 
7~72c. per lb. 
1tAGS-3@3;c. 1ior lb. 
FLOUR-Choke; $11,26; OovJ, ~10. 
WHEA'T'-Whito, $2.40, and sen.I..:\:; 1\1.:J, 
$2.00@2.30. 
OATS-55@58c. per bushel. 
CORN-Now, in tho enr, 'l5c por UuJl;.1,;!. 
llAY-Timotby, $10 per tuu. 
"ew York Dsy Goods .ltlat•ket. 
fin. 8, 1808. 
'fhe D1·y Lluods ru:U'l..et is buoyant fin· 
,lapplc cotton,, and prices of calicoes tend• 
iug upwal'd. .\11 of Gamer & Co's. prints 
are withdra,ru from ma.:ket, and will bo a 
half cent higher l\Ionday morninQ. Amos-
keag 12c, Lowell llc, and Wa,noulta 9ic 
It i8 very probable that l\lanchesler m1ci 
American "ill be also.advanced to 12k in-
deed it is ljl,cly all .J?rints, except 51~JTi-
mack and Cocheo, wlll be advanced. Ow-
ing to tho upward ten<lcncy ol' cloth nud 
cotton, .I\ cw York wills muslin is very 
scarce at 26e. In fact the \\hole 1n-1rl,ct i, 
bare of goods, as tLe prodt>ction for months 
ahead has been takm1 by shirt m:umfoctu,·• 
ere. In olhei· st)les ol' cottou 110 111etcrial 
change-tendency upward. 
cw York Cattle l!la2·keL. 
N:cw YoP.1t,Fob. ll, 1Pllo. 
Ilecf Cattle-Firm and in moderate dc-
mautl and su_pply; p!'ices rli~htly higher.-
Extras l8~(g)l9~c; first quality 16i@l7c; 
fair ~o good l5J@IG}c; ordinary 1 H@l5lc; 
mfer1or 19@13c. · · 
Sheep and Lambs-Tu!crably active ancl 
a trifle higher. Offerings light to-day.-
Extras 7K,j:Sic; pt·imc 7fo; common to good 
(Jlc; inferior G(! 1 5~r; one f3 , Ir cnruck)· 
9@,lOe .. 
CAREFULLY b~]LECTED STOCK OF 
Aud n.11 otheru.1tideb usually kept by Druggists, 
a.nd hopes that long- expei·lenee and atriot o.t-
tention to business, willontitle him to a sha.ro of 
public p:1.tronsgo. 
p8'- .Preecriptiuua C3l'1Jfully eud n_c1.1urn.te-f-y 
oompounded. 
• ~ Pure Liy_uort1, strictly for Modica} pur-
po11es, hept on hand. Juno 2.ty -
· LEGA.L NO'rlcE: HUGH lluseoburgh and Delilah Dusenburgh his wifo, Abraham Horn, Sa.mp1on Horn, 
Christopher Horn, Rachel Aehcra.ft and Simon 
Ashc1·aft her haaband, Mary Horn, Johu 1-Iorn, 
Aaron Horn, Susa.nun.Ii Horn, Sr., a.nd Bnso.nnah 
Iloru, Jr., will take notico that a petition wa.s fil-
otl against them, on tho 2nd day of JanuM·y A. 
D. lf:68 iu the .Court of Common Plea3, within 
nnd for tho county ofl{nox, by Joeeph Ash~raft 
nml Nnnc_y Ashci-12.ft his wife, nnd is uow 1)cnU-
ing, wherein eaid Joseph Ashcraft nud Na.ncy 
Asber1~ft dewnnd partitic,n of the following- te!ll 
cski.tc, to-wit: the 8outlF170St quarter of s~otion 
ttt·enty-four (24), of township six (G}, nmce ten 
(10), of tho u,w1lptupriated la.ml.a in tho military 
district of tLe ku,l dircrto<l to ho sold u.t la.nos. 
ville,·Lei.ng tho sam1! land conveyed by llo..rtman 
Horn nnU othora, by <lccd of quit-cla.ilo to Den. 
jo.min Horn, deed Ja.tetl September I}, 1851. and 
recordtd. in Loolc L. L. Kno:t t:ou11ty RecorJe, 
lying o.nd being in Kno4 oounty, and estimated 
to c.,nt.ain ono lrnnclrell and sixty aorC::: lDOre or 
loss; o.nd thitt u.t tho noxt term of 1mid Court tlu1 
-sa.itl Jo3 .. }Jll Aehcrn.ft and Na.ncy Ashcraft will 
apply for partition to bc, mado oi' said promises. 
D::i.ted thb 10 day -of Jnnuan-, A. D. 1807 . 
. R. CJ . ilURD & SON, 
Attorneys fur Pctitione:-. 
Ju.n.-181 186S-6wS10 50. 
• Exceutol''s Notice. -·- -
THE undersigned bas bee"n duly oppointed Executor of the est!\te of \Ym. K!nsma.u, 
late of Kn~x county, Ohio, dec~ased. All porsons 
indebted to tho eet.i.te r.n.f requi=s~d to make im-
mediate pn.yme!lt, o.ntl tb.oee l.inviog claims 
.,,.l!-inst the so.ma will pro~er.t them to tho under• 
si,gucd for allowance. 
MATTY ll. KLURMA"1, 
E:s.Mutor. 
GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS1 JEWELRY, 
Coin. Si1 ver Bpo_on.s, 
Rogers & Bros. Spoo11s. and Forks, 
Double tu1<l PlntcJ ori Ni .. ol Silver, 
TEA SETTS, CASTORS, 
CAKE BASKETS, "NAPKIN RINGS, _ 
GOBLETS, BUTTER DISHES!, 
CUPS, KNIFE RESTS. &c. 
IVORY HANDLE, TEA ANu DINNER KNIVES, • , 
POCKET KN.IVES, RAZORS, SHEARS, &e. 
GOLD PENS-WARRANTED FOR ·rwo YEARS. 
SETH THOMAS, WA1'ERRURY AND N. HA VEN CLOCKS, 
VIOLINS, BOWS, STBINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c. 
J;S- 'Ibo ahova gooUc hn:ve Lwn bought e.it:..co ti.Lo g1·e~ decline, in prlecs and wlll ba sold low for 
ca.sh. 
Gray-headed People have the!, 
locks restored by it t-0 the dark, /u,tro,,,, 
ii/ken ,,.,,,. of youth, and e.re bappy 1 
Young People, with liglit,fad.d or rod I!ah, 
have these unfashiona.bla colora changed to 
" beautiful auburn, and rejoice I 
People whooe hcada are covered v, lth 
Dandruff and Hwmor:r u11n l d hft.ve cban 
coats and elear and healthy 1calps I 
Dald•Headed Veterans kn,·o 
their remaining locks tightened, and tho 
bare !!pots covered with a. luxuriant gro~th 
of )fair, and dance for joy r 
Young Gentlemen use It bccaus• It Is 
richly perfumed I 
Young Ladica· use it hccau,e it keopa 
th-.1ir Hair. in place! 
EYcrybody mu.ot and !Cill uoe it, becauso 
it is tho clsa11,st and bc,t article In ti.a 
market! 
For Sale by Drugglata generally. • 
Sellers & Vau t-t, n.u.:ll, \V uo1e~.11e -'J.:.tlltll Pitta. 
burgh; "IVOOIJWARD & SCRIRXLn. A•enu 
fo Mt. Veruon. 0. lunP .29 lv. 
-A:S-D-
~l!!l!!~~i,,·._.- t.J-1-.. --''""~ F .. SING£R, 
South West Coruer nt"thc Public Square, 
~OUNT VER.NON, C>:E3:J:C>. 
~ TUDOR KllEPS CONST.ANTLY ON HAND A CIIO!Cll ASSORTMENT OF 
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, 
CONSISTING IN PART or 
Coffees, Teas, 15ugars. Spices, D1•ied Fruits, 
· J,'Jour, F!!ih, Sult. C111111ed F1•ni01, . 
Cove aud l'resh Oysters, &c., &c. 
Also, Nails, Window G1i::t.!i!8, Axes. Glass ,vare. Queens Ware, Tube, Buckets, Lamps, Oil, &.c.-
Ha keeps rutty up to th4' times in Quality of Goods, and prices. lie ill not be undersold in this 
l'ity. He P:'.I.Y8 tho Higbe~t Prices for Country Produce, and s~lls ns chen.p ae the cheapest 
.-,. Th~nkf'ul for pa.et fn.vors, he hopes to merit the patrona"'o of this community in the future. 
Nov. 23, 180'l·3mo. _ 0 
C::tT"Y' Dr-u.g 
DR. E. D. 
STC>R.E. 
C. WING 
ANNOUNCE;:~ to the publio that be h_n.s purcb:u:ed the old and rRlio.blo" City Drug Store/' ol Mr. Lip pitt, and ba;:1 ta.1,en posso1mon of tho same. He wiill contiuu{I it n place 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Dl'ug Store it Will be found, oftbobest quality, s.nd wa.rranted as ronresonted-a full aesortment con• etant1yon band SUl"lb as • 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stum, Family DJ·es, 
WINDOW GLASS! PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Olis, Pomades, and Pu1•e Wlues nud Llqno1•s. 
In a.tidition to his largo stook he will keep on hand tho l'Clebrated remedies of B. B. LIPPITT, as 
followaJ: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitt's Clw/era am!. I>ysenlery and Ditmhea Oordi~l, Lippitt's Toni, Pill,. 
'I'hese MedicinCJs hn-ve n. wide, and deserved reputat!ou. Dr. WING lntenda by oa.re and gtrict 
attention to- merit, and bopea to reeei-.:.e a llboial abl!.re of patronage, and invite11 the continuance 







,oa Middle Aged Ladies and Gentlemen 
It• Eilecta Ml 
Magwat, 
It ia an unfailing remedy in all caul! ot .t- au. 
ra.lgia Facio.lie, often effecting a perfect cure in 
leas tbnn twenty-four hours, from tho uso of no 
moro tba.n two or tbreQ Pills, 
No other form of Neura.lgia. or Nervous Dis .. 
c0.so bas failed to yleld to this 
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT. 
Even in the severest cues of Cbronta Neural. 
gia and genera.I nervous derugetnents,--ofmany 
yoa.rs sbl.ndi11g,-a.ffoctiug tho enUro system, it~ 
use for a few days, or u.'"few weeks at the utmost1 
ahvnya affords tho most astonishing reliof. and 
very rarely foifa to produce a complete nnJ per• 
wancnt cure. 
IL contains nu drugs or other umte1·iala in 
the slightest de~ree iujuriou.!, c ven to the UJ.Ost 
dc1ic1ite eysteru, a.ad c:m ahvays bo usod liith 
PERFECT SAFETY. . 
PR,'!.CTIC..I.LLY EDUC,I.TED 
-IN ALL-
DUSINESS AFFAIRS AND PURSUITS 
-Ar-
FELTON & BIGELOW'S 
Union Business College, 
Cl,llVELAND, OHIO, 
-•-
• Thi=> !n~1,1U1tivn ia O!IO uf thu oldtist, b1::st u.p• 
pointed, wost p,;pulfl.r nnd suoC'essful Busine.ss 
Collegea in the United ~tntcs. 
It is tho Ohio represcutativc oud tha pl,rno~r in 
the Iutorna.tional Jiusinosa Collogo Associations. 
Probably no College in the oouutry can far-
nish a more ex.tendtid liat of ~r.:i.duatec, hundreds 
of_ whom, di:1tributed throughout tho principal 
cities of the Contiueut, :::i.ro occupyiug positions 
eftLo h·:::heat tniet aud honor. 
It 11:w loag been in coustaut uao Ly llluuy of It , aolarebipa arc perpetual lo th o purchaser 
tur nnd ::.ro equrtHy goo.I in ncn.l'ly sixty first-class 
:MOi::lT ElUNBNT PIIYSlCI.AliS, Instltutiun9 lo!!:.a.tcd in tlw leading cities of Amer-
who givo it their un::mh.o.ous a.nil unc1ualii.i1:;J I il'!:i., • • • 
approYal. · ~ho br.·i:t,1c11e mu.do spC~l•d, a.ro Bovk-kucr,iug 
Sent by wail ou rocei t oiprfoe, itUc1 l)o11 l::i.g:c. -rn °1! of il lLflfl:th.aents, 'Iclegra:~bn,g, Pen-
o l • , 1 00 p , ~ , mansb1p, CvU .:i .n:11 Law, AntLmt:L,o au,1 Eng-
_ne pa.c •-ge, . . O8t.a.go 6 cent • li.sh Grauun. r. 
Sue: pn.ch:u.[Pcs, 5.00 " 27 " 1"'' r n · ~ . v 
'l'wch o pa;ka"CS, 9.00 ,, 4S " ~r u HHv, ~.1ou, t~1.nph::s of currtncy a11<l 
e, SJHlC'"l.filens of f¥nma.nsh1p, adtl.1~88 euclosin,., 
It is sold by all ,vbCJleMie nud retail dunlers in bla.mp. I ELTON &· llIGELO\V b 
drug1 a.ud mediciuee throughout the Unitt!d Dec. 21-ta.a Clevela~d nh· 
States, and by • 10• 
TURNER &l, CO., Sole 1•1•o•to1•,1, NEW TAILOR SHOP. 
Dec. 14.y 1:W Tremont Gt., Roston. Man; 
X«1Uee to Tarmer,; and llechimics. 
• I ~ I • t ~ 
• t , I , ! : ~ 
♦ I ; ; I• 
lle1·chant 1'ailor, 
ZIIAIN STREET, 
Two doors South Knox Co. Nat. Bank 
MOUNT VERNON, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARG h and w.oll ,ole<tod 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
\VARRANTED TO l<'IT, 
And l\Iade In the Neate,t l\Iannor. 
--o--
Always on hand and for sale, n. lnrge anll com. 
pJete stook of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
tlil1"" Cutting done to order. Good fit warrant. 
od if properly made up. Sert 2i:l-tf 
FOR THE HOLID,t YS 
1867, DECEMBER Iii. 1867. 
NO. 107 l'IIAIN STREET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
Are selling a.11 kintis of 
DRY GOODS 
-AT-
NEW YORK PRICES. 
THfS firm have on hand the \"tity best eeleet. ed stork of GOODS OF ALL DESCRIP-
TIONS, to be found In Mt-. Vern<.1n. All kinds 
of 
UO[SE·FUB~ISUIXG GOODS, 
Such a, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MA'I-
'l'I ,GE TABLE and BED SPREADS, can be 
had ~t 
COST PRICES! 
Crockery n.ud Gb.ssws.re, Fruit Car,s, Te:::,i, 
Ooffee, Sugar, anJ a good supply t,f 
Groceries, 
will bo sold 20 per c.,,nt. che{lper tban t y c:i. 
ba bn.d elsewhc1e in this city, and as good t." 
can be had in tho state. -
We nbo 'kCEif\ ou L;...nti a. well £..e1\;!"r-~d st-Oct. 
oi NO'rIONS, such n..s Drei:a Trimmings, 
Ribbons. Buttons, Tbr~ad, &.c., &c., which will 
be sold f'hPap . 
;;a,,-- Cnll irnl.11.;llh~ttly nuU i:.1::0· our stec1(. 
No troublo to sbnw Gonrls. Pt•r. i4 
" W c find that no military man h:w ever 
bc{;n cfoct<.-d without previoU£ experience 
iu staw-mnnship, and they wel'e soon killed 
off by tho office; that J ack~1 • and Ha1Ti-
son. were defeatccl by civilians bcfol'e being 
ekct<cd nnil that soldiera more brilliant than 
tho.c ckctcd 1<cre dofentecl altogher. On 
the whole, therefore, we 0 re disposed to 
den:· tliat tho .Amcri~en i,eople are wry 
ea.si!J b.:Quzht, to elcc" Presidents from 
nmong mu.tcly1uili• ry men who haYe given 
no evidences ot' sfaten,:mshir, 
"Uog.::;-Ac"ivo rnd le hig 
@9o for common to J>rllll~. 
• 
, • I , 1 , I i, , , ,..-,s· 
iuuni llJants ~ointx; ilUaittt!J.S @;ards. 1'1'0 th<'reo1,teorKnoxtountr, !DRUG PRES_CRIPTION,INEW GROCERY.INe,v Ulot,Jtiug Storc.!ni1.L'ruuonE AN~ onio 
..,....,....;D:=:.E_U_O_OB_ A._T _IO_B_,_ -_N-_E_Jt_ GREETING! ' .1.Hl- XE'V t.OODS, . . . I RAILROAD. R . 
u ~\ little nonrnn.-,e, now and then. 
r, relished by the wisest men." 
.16?" Why is a ,log'• tail like o teanIBtcr? 
Because it keeps a waggin~ -
"ny is an editor's life like tho book 
of Re,elation? Because it is full of' 'ij·pes 
and shadows,'' and a mighty ,oice like the 
ound of many waters is over saying, 
' 1''hite." 
J&" .\n okl lady announced in Court at 
Atlanta that she " had no counsel," that 
· · God was her lawyer.'' 11 My dear mad-
am," replied the Jud?o, " He docs not 
practice m this C.ourt.' 
lciY' It is aid of a fa,hionable Bo,ton 
lady, who went to a party in that city not 
long since, that she arriYed there about the 
first of the eYenin!/, but the last of the dress 
did not ani,o until after tweke o'clock. 
1@"' There is nn organization UNI. ·w es• 
tern ,illage called the J ohn Club. The car-
dinal doctrine of the John Club -is that no 
one who-e nrune is John can become a 
member. Xothing is said about demi-j-:>lm,. 
W· ~"- <1uacl,. dwtor ha;,,recentl;- started. 
"ho oays in his adverti"<!ment: 11 I can 
bring li\·ing witne;ses to show the efficiency 
~f my v,ills, which i, more than any one else 
m m~ line can do. 
I&- A Bible clu.,s wa, a,ked to name the 
precious stones named in the Bible. After 
several scholars had given answers.I. one lit• 
tie fellow called out: 11 Well, Thomas 
what precious stoucs ha,e you found?' 1 
· Brim,tone," was the reply. 
. AW For ;e,eral weeks the Springfield 
Leader kept up theSollowing conspicuously 
at. the head of its local column : 
Boy wanted at thi5 office. 
.'I. fow day· since, the editor·s wife pre-
,cnted him with 11a boy," which, in a high-
ly siiii:iificant way. 8hows the .aluo of ad· 
n•rtismg. 
A few dayo ,,inoc, an old gentleman 
in Mi,souri1 whern the drought has been 
,e,ere, aml who has been hauling water 
for the. laEt .three month,,1 on being _asked 
hy a fnend if he thought it would ram, re· 
marked: · 
" I hofJe not; ifit doc,, it will ,poi! the 
roads so I can not haul water.". 
~ .. 'I. Jer;,eyman was ,cry sick, and 
was not expected to recover.. His friends 
got around the bed. and one of them says : 
1' ,John. do _you t\iel willing to die?'' 
, John '·:made 1111 effort" to gi,e his ,icws 
on the subject, and answerecl with his fee-
ble voice-
'·I-think-I"d rather stop-where-I'm 
l.•~tte1· acquainted.'' 
,lQf" A raw Irishman , ju.,;t over, went in-
to a restaurant, and was asked by tlio wait-
er what he would haye? 'what, wittles to 
eat, ov ooorse,' was the reply; A !'Into of 
hash was placed before him. A 'Whot' s 
that?' demanded Mi".key. ·That's wittles,' 
was ihe answer. .i\Iickey eved the com• 
pound stL<picions]y for some time and final-
ly exclaimed-' Bejaber~. the m~n !hat 
chew·d that ca.n ate iL!. · · 
. ,e _\. )lissouri JJUpor tel6 the follow-
111g ,to1; about a man l\·ho ne,e1· tra,eled 
,,n tI,e cars before : The oonductor came 
for his fare, when our Clay county friend 
handed oYcr a V an,l 1·efUS<Xl to recciYe any 
ehangc, in the delight of his ~'ituation.-
·Lct the ti.Ling gitt said he;, " I don't 
want any rhanze: Neyer rode m the keers 
before awl am "-illing to pay something ex-
tra for the fun." 
Corn for Stock. 
l'•Jru, fur fattening an(l ruainrn.iuing ani• 
rnal heat, during cold weather, excels all 
other grain. It require, strong digestive 
11owcr, 1\'henfe<l in quantitic.,; and for feed 
to all kin1ls of stock, at every age, is ill ad-
apoo. .~s fvo•.lfor young and growing uni-
.ma!-, reqttiring a diet ric-h in forrnjn5 bone 
am! muscle, it i, bad economy, unle,s for 
mark.cl. Oak, peas :md bean•, promote 
•rowt.h and ,trength; and for thi, reason 
,hould form the grain feed for growing ani-
mals. Oxen and horses can be made to 
perform much more labor, and cows will 
! ield more and richer milk, on a generous 
diet of corn-meal; but in the long run, it 
allec1, their health. The horse needs rich-
er food than the os, and will bear it; yet 
corn, under all circumstances, is not the 
grain. ~omc of the ill effects of a course of 
high feeuing the hor.e upon corn, are seen 
in a dull eye, <lry Ekin and rough coat. To 
roadsters. _ particularly in warm weather, 
when lial,le t-O be overheated by exertion, 
it i,i,es a tendency to J<;reater heat, and to 
laJ:mg on fat; when a diet is needed to re• 
pau waste muscle, oat~, dry hay and car-
rots arc the most appropriate feed for fast 
driv/ng horse~. For uraught horses, whose 
mot10ns are slow, the bad effects of a meal 
are not as appar~nt; still a mixture of other 
gruin. gronnd wiih corn, is much better. 
How to Winter Lambs. 
I\' inter has long been upon us iu good 
earnest, antl all kinds of ,tock, and partic-
t!larly lambs, cnl,es and colt,, need good 
~helter, good care and plenty of good food. 
They cannot w:ithotand the piercing winter 
weather like older animals. They do not 
like the .clry har, and unle.s they ha,e es-
pecial care will fall away. and perhap~ not 
c.urvi •rn the spring. 
But it was upon tho care of lamb.; that 
we began this article. They :;hould be Eep• 
araled from the older sheep without fail. -
Sheep ne,cr do well in large flocks, at best, 
and the weakest and puniest suffer the 
mo,t. Lamb,, if left 'Iii th the older sheep, 
will be pushed about by their superior 
trength-dri,en and kept away from the 
feed, and dwindle an.cl die. They need bet· 
t.ir feed ancl better Clll'C than old sheep.-
, heaf oats arc excellent for lambs; but be-
pin l;y feeding light, and increase the 
nmount ;,•radually to what they oughL to 
hn, c. Corn :;hould be fed, if oats are not 
to be had. Corn meal is better than un-
ground corn, and shelled corn better than 
c~rn in the car-but if you have not the 
une, tbc the other. 
Good. bright, s\l'ect hay :;houlu abo be 
r.rorideJ in sufficient quantity and v;iriety. 
Clo,er hav. :;a,ed with proper care, is great-
ly relishect l,y lamb,, and indeed by all 
kinds of stock. It is strange that.farmers 
uon·t raise more clover hay and less timo• 
tlir. Clover is more f.1ttening and beLter 
rcli,hc,l by all kinds of stock. Indeed, 
POWER PRESS . - • 1'!11\'lrW_!jffl~_ .. ~TnllliL, NEW_ . PRICES. t;HAS,, 't\l01FF & ~O,, liillllid&b Ila& ■J 
I 1.. > ~ r.. f . t' . ! DOLPII ,irotF•·" l!. W .L!..!.~ ~ - ~- \!.V.:.;;_~w . ''l'llc Great l\'alional Itoutc llO'n & ' 41,1 f'R 'UIY 11. " 1.◄ ------ -'l''\KE gn:.,t1,lou.uroiuullnouuci~;; lo lh•c_1l• IJETWERN 'l'HE EAS1' AND WEST l .1' .:, : ·-- AI the bLW ::i'IANll on l'ppor Aluiu, _noxt 1zom1 of Ku.ox aml tho aurrouudrng couul1oa __ _ 
·• W d d 11. S • b tloor South of Siug:or.d Merel.taut 'J\dl<u• l!Ht.L th~y liavo o110nod llll putilcly ~ew Clothing 'l,hc Only Direct Itoutc tu and 
l1~'il'i.1113ll..lI~:FJ!!ltUlri'i~ .; E' u, GltA1:El'UL tu tbe liberal aud illlolli• 00 war (A, cr1 ner, Store. Slorc, "! lhc room roccully OCCUjntd 1,y John from the- NKtioual () .• I 
...,ont citizons of Knox and the !urrounding Denny, rn tb.o 1I ___ lt}n ll • 
counfi.e,, fortbelargepatronngolboyh•vohere- BEG lo.110 lo announce Lot'• public th~t UT. >:ErtNO'N,OlJlO. - -.1 \.SO r ., . NG THE 0:N'LY ROUTE oll'eri~g tho Traveler Rogen' Hall, Mollllt Vernon, Ohio. 
ll&\ ing ju!t. recoiYcd largo a.J,Jitio11 ~ tu uu-t "rur-
mer oxtenai"re iupply of 
Book, Job and Curd T)·pe, 
From the well-known Foundcry ofL. Jonsao:or &. 
Co., Phila.delphi&, emtraoing somo of the newe!t 1 
and mo.et be~utifal .style9, tho u1.1.dcr!igncd j 3 
better prepared than c..-cr to c-xecutc 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A.~D l!'f l"'ACT .1n·:cnv DEfl!CnlPTIO:--. or 
ofore o1:tended to him, takes plen•ure in onnoun. thoy haro fi!tocl up their Store Room,eituat- L' 1 N lU lf ALL BUILD I , tho adrantago of oJ l tho So•boord cities at 
cing that ho hn:! ol on the llllt:::::I. A mro....... tho prico ofa through ticket .by any othor line 
RE~~O ED 
HIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS 
TO J!JB ELEGANT 
NEW BUILDINC, 
Corner )lain 't. auJ Public Squnre, 
Ou tho. ;;rourul. recently occupict.l hy th o II Ken-
yon llouS<'," 
COR.YER OJ"JIAIN& 01IbiSXtiT87'8., 
JJl'. VERSON, OHIO, 
I OKE DOOll SOUTll OF KNOX CO. BAlili) in tile moot elogant a.nd taste manner, and a.re 
prepared to furnish all articloa u strnlly found in 
a Drug establi11hment or the firet olas!I . 'fheir 
stock has been carefully selected and emLraces 
Drugs and Medicines 
i!::11' ■ • ..._- I, I, On l'llaiu l'ltrect, JI[{. Vel'non , O., East. • ' 
Tho only route through which a TIIBO' 
,plondid TICKET or a BAGGAGE CIIECK oan bo pro. 
cured to or from ,v a-ahiogton City. 
Ref'}Hictfully announces to hi5 many friont.ls 
and the Public genorall:r, baa thaL ho just open. 
cd a, new, la.rgo, u.ud entirely frosh etook of 
Gl'OCCl'iCS and P1•01· is ions. 
Of 11.ll kinlle : requirod for family use. Jli8 :!tock 
bas all the variety of n. l'irst Claes l'i~tnhlieh-








CO.\c'l'S, PAN'l'S, VES'.l'S, .I.e., 
An,J t~ho n f:Cnoril a~:::orlmcnt of 
Thi~ lino having bcon extended to Columbus, 
Ohio, tho trains will bo run to und from that 
point, with tho view of making its connections 
reliable to all points East, ,Yeat or South,vest. 
To shippers of freight this lino off ors superior 
inducements. . 
Through bills of lading can Lo 1,rocurcd at 
tho principal cities East or "rest. 
Froights shipped by this lino will at all times 
havodispatoh and handle with care. 
L. M. CG LE, JOHN L. WTLSOX, 
(iertCJ..'(il 7'icl~ll ~igeuf. Jfo,te, 'l'rrt.r11iporf(lfi1.111 f 
SARSAPARILLIAN ! . 
(PilEP,11:EJl l;i l'.\t;L'fl r 
The Curative Principle .of fj ·r• 
saparilla enters largely int,, 





MOU"'T YEHK01';, OH.IC'.>, 
of the be.:1t qua.lily, Sur:;icn.l Inetrument:3, Dent-
ist .Materials, 11rusaes, Winos, Braudiee a.nd 
Whiskey, for medicinal purposes only; warrant. 
ed to bo of the boat quality; choice perfumery and 
ot her t!J'Liclos for the toilet, embracing pomades, 
colcgnos, marrow oil, Co!mcliee, teeth powdere, 
cotnbf!, soap:<!, l,rushos n.nd Bohemian toilf)t c~t!. 
'l'hoy are alBo .s upplied with tho 
8ng1u-~, GE~TLEII E~'S FUll~ISHlNG GOOOS, (I. n.. ELAXCHARll, O B l f R l .,, l Juuo 1-ly. (Je,wrul l'rcigi,t .4!1'"'·. ll8 ot(; 8 0 030 VOllt n1,t' 1·r 1 1, 'I 
For La.wyon, Jui:it.icce, lJa.ukri Railr0n.1.h, aud 
Bueine!ls men, kept on hanJ, or printed tt:• r.-r. 
der, on the ehortcet notico. 
f!:§1'- We tolioit tho patrouagc of uur friow.l! 
In this deputmcnt of our busincs!I, o.:1!luring 
them that all work executed at. this offic!', will 
giTe entire l!&Hs!action u to stylo and prices. 
L. JIA.Rl'EB 
BANlHNG & HART, . 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND.CLAIRI AGENT!il . 
OFFICE I N BAKXIXG BUILDLYG, 
MOUNT YERNO:O, enrn. 
May H-tf 
w. c. coori;n, L, n. MITCll.C:LI.v H. T . POUTER 
COO;r'ER, PORTER & )IITOIIELL. 
Attorne;rs & Oonnsellel'sat Law. 
OFFICE-In the Masonic Ilall Building, l\fa.in 
etree:t, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feh. 17-y 
D. C. MONTGOi',IERY, 
Attorne;r and Oounsel101· at Law, 
OFFIOE-Iu tl,e Boothe B,uildi113, cor,1,1· of 
.it[at'n a,~d (J1'~a,n11t Street•, 
MOUNT VEr.NON, OHIO. 
mar 25-y 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A:t-t;orney a1; Lavv, 
MOUXT YEHNON, OHIO. 
_. Offi.eo o-rer White's Qucen!waro sl\lrc. 
March 5-y" 
15J.llUELISRilL. J"O&.EPII·C. l>T;n:, 
!SIBEL & DEY!~', 
Attorne;rs &OonuseJlors ut l ,an-, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
0.Dll fitteU. tho i::umc up in tho most boautifu.l u.utl 
attractive etylo, r.itbout regar d to cod, whore ho 









,,hich I alll. prepared to mw.ke up iu thomostclo-
gant ancl fashionable s ty lo ; a.nd keeping in wy 
employ tho beat cutter in tllo City, I will guar-
anty complete satisfaction to :.i.11 wbo favor mo 
with their custom. ~ 
Those who buy their Piece Goods of mo, c2n 
hnve their measuro taken aod goolls cut 
AT 1SJ.10Il'.l' XOTICE 
~I\" STOCK -01" 
[uclutlc '! o,·crJ· :uticlo,atylo ancl pallcru ll~U· 
ally kcolin a fi.r~t•cltU!eClotl.ling Stne,llu1.;b a.s 
CO,\TS , 
l"Al\T~, 
IHU. ll Eftb, 
IJ:\'DJ.:llSlllll'I 'S, 
-.L·D-· 
mostly iu tlcmdnd, ltye-atuft'~, cbimu~ye, coal oil, 
alcohol, torponliue, lin!ocU til and varnish. 'Iljey 
aleo. koep nureing bottloa, pocket flaakt1, ieahng 
wax,·shaving utensils, noto, cap nud letter paper, 
onvolopcs, ink, pon~, nod peneil~, 
CJUOICll NEW YORK CIGARS, 
and many other nrlicloa of a mi11collaneoua cl.tar-
a.~tor. rrhcy aro pre1,a.rod to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of all kiud11 in the moat caroful manner. This 
dopartmont of their business ia complete in a.11 its 
apartments. They will tako plea-suroin furni sh-
ing articles for the sick upon the Sabbath and 
at all hours of the night. They cordially inYite 
their fri<inds to call a.nt.l examine their g-oods, 
whether tboy wish to purchase or not. It is our 
determination to sell as cheap aa the chea,pest 
and we hope to give genornl !a.tisfactiou. 
J an. 19. WOOD\\' ARD .I; SCRIBN:Cl\. 
WA~KER & NICH~LS, 
)1,1._X lifACTvREllS 011 
DRAI.i: TILE. 
o.:-;.r. JULE xonr11 or 
~lOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
j w L l,1ke plc~uro in announcing to Lhe. l'sr 
mora of l{nox county, nnt.l \' iciuity , t hat 
ir-e havci ercctctl Deli and. complete work! for 
tho pur1lo1>e of makin3 
DRAIN TILE, 
Ualsht!!, 
Can!!cd l'.ruit ... , 
t,'outccl!out!ric:s, 
1''1.sh, d:t:., ..,\.:c., ~ ·t.·. 
AllE KO\\" I!Ell(G Ol'J;:rno . 
lie bail luul tlfoh-o. _yoara clporicncc in tbis 
1Ju11inl'BB, and is coufiJ.cut that ho will be ablo to 
give entiro eatisfaction Lo his customor:l H will 
bo conducted on strictly TonJ)erm,cc priucipkt!. 
Good• ,ciU bc-delive,-cd in any part of tlicciiy. 
CA..Sll, .A!.D Tllr: nrnn~fl' HARJtr: T rmci: P.\ID ron 
.BV!rTJJl\1 EG-GS, 
AKD COUNTRY l'ltODUCE QENE!lALLY. 
~ Call anJ. sco his new . Store, .a.uU now 
goodf!. The cheap prices will astonish tho peo-
ple. 





nu·us nE s, 
1"111'1'£ LUA», :llNC 1, 1u'J't:, 
AND 
I 
lududin:; o, cry arti,_•lo lhaL 
.l!'iri:l-t:lu:1:1 Clutbin;; Hore. 
hautl ,1 11111~uificcut i-tvt.k ,,r 
i-. c;.dkJ fur iu a 
"·o lJino 1tl~•) on 
IIA'l'S l t\ IJ () ~1•1-: 
'fhll llals aro fro111 .l..iooLo·:j n:nowucJ. <1:it11hli1:>L. • 
rnoul in New "lt1l'k, tiud j11 t:1tly raqlc among tho 
Lest, ruoet boautifol al\tl fa::ihioualJ lo in America. 
We have lili: cwiYc a fii10 assortmcut of ral'c and 
beautiful 
Suell as .Uiiuk, ritch, Siberian Squirl, 1th-er 
?ilink, Coney, .Le., as woll as n. ,cry protty as-
sorhnont of LADIES' HOODS, ,vhich caunot 
foil to gin: S[lti!faction, aml which we ,rill sell 
20 pct cent. l ower Lhan any other houso in Mt. 
Vernon. 
In addiLlou to the aUorn, we li::ffo in store and 
for sale, a superior stock of 
'l'rnnks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our Stock is a.11 new , m:ulo of tho LosL mato• 
riul, a.nU will Le warrantoll to turn out a s reprc-
scnlctl in ovcr.r instance. 
Jt8J"" l'leaso gire us a. call bcfuro purchasing 
elsewhere. Don't forget tho placo-l\Ia:9ouic Ila.11 
Building-, l\la.in. street, Mt, Vernon. 
O,t. 6. CJIAllLES WOLFF Jo CO. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
lircat Ill'oad Guag~-Doublc 1~rnclo- R.01,tc 
TO 
l'ITJlW 1f01\K1 :UOSTOl'f Al'li> 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES, 
T UIS llAILWAY EX1'ENDS FRO~! 
Dnukirk to l\'ew York .,_60 lllile:s. 
Buffalo to Ne,v York 423 :lliles. 
NalKmauca to N. Yol'k 4.lS l!lilcs, 
AND IB rRO\[ 
~ 22 Lo 27 Miles the Shortest Roule 
All Trainl'! mu directly through to New \.ui:k, 
:,~--- d.60 Milos without cbang:o of Coaches. 
.Prom awl a.fi.cr Koy. 2.Hh, 1867, Trni1iti, 1vill 
lea.vc ineonnection with all "\Voste rn linos,asfol-
lows: 
FROl{_ DUNKIRK AND SALAMANCA-Dy 
New York time from Union Depots: 
- 7.30 A. l\I. Biprcss iliail, from Dunkirk . (Sun-
tlays excepted), Stopa at Salamanca 10 A. :M , 
nn_d con nects at Ifornellsville and Corning with 
tho 8:00 A. l\I. Express Mail from Buffalo, and 
arrives in New York at ';:00 A. M. 
2:35 P .. M. N. Y. LIGHTXING BXPRESS, 
from Salamanca., (Sundaya cxccplcll). Stops at 
H ornollsv illc 5:25 P. M. (Sup.), intersecting with 
the 2:28 I'. ~I. Day Express from Iluffalo, and 
arri\·os in New York Rt 7:00 A. l\I. 
•1.15 P. M. New York Night expr.,s ~, from 
Dunkirk, (Sundays c:tccptod). Stops tlL Sa.la, • 
rua.nca 6:10 P. M.; Olean 7:25 P. M. (Sup); Tnr-
uor'.:i 0:56 A. M. (llkft.), and arrins in Now 
York at 12:30 P. M .. connecting with Aftomoon 
'fro.ins and Steamers for Uoston and New Eng:. 
lan.J. Cities. 
. 0.50 I\ M. Cincinnati Exprc::e, frorn Dun-
kirk, (Sundayti cxcoplotl). St.ops at. Sa.hunanca 
lI.55 P.M:, and connects at. llornellsvillo with 
the lJ.20 r. M. tra.iu from Dum110. a.rriYini in 
New York at 2,15 l'. M. 
rIWbI IJUFl•ALO-.Cy Now York Timo from 
Depot cor. Excba.ngo aHU l\Iichigan Streets: 
Promptllttention gi-ren to nll bm:inoEB culru;3. 
led to tbom, and especially to collecting asd i::e• 
curingcla:ims in any part of the ~tate of Ohio. 
jTd!r OFFICE-Three doors South of the 
. Xno:i: County Bank. Dee-. 7-tf. 
0 c11tltlil€/t$' FurniHl1inv a uo,IB, 
All ofth&lato~t o.ud mos.t OH1to\ ctl ~tJle made 
of tho, cry best matoria.1. 
In n.11 diles rcquiret.l for Jrll.ina.ge, rn.uging from 
2 to 6 inches in diameter, n.01.l of the moet a_ppro .. 
,·cd patterns n.nd bc:!t quality. 
A GOOD SL'l'l'Ll.. G-A:rl.DEN SEED. For Families and Manufacturers, 
5:15 A. r.I. Ne" York Day Express, (Sundays 
cxceplc.J). Stops at llornollHillo 0:05 A. 1\1,, 
(Dkft. ); Su~quebann n. 2:]7 1). l\I., (Dino); rrur. 
nor's ~:OS P. M., (Sup.), uml arrives in New 
York 10:JO 1'. M. Connects at Great Bond with 
Dela.ware, Lncka.wanna. & " 'cslorn Railroa.J, and 
at Jersoy City with Midnight E:xpross 'fra.in 
of Now Jorsey Railroad for rhiladclpltia, Da.l-
limoro and ,\rashington. Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
Pil YSICIAN AX D :St;HG i:;ox, 
OfPI CE with Di':' Hu1:seU, on Mlliu etrccl, Mt. Vernon. Dr. Stamp b lhe )Iilit:try 
Surgeon for Knox connty. Juno ~-1, 186j.yt:· 
II. 1I. EDSOX, 
DENTIST.' 
Orrlcn-Ou ~foin !treet, firBt door ... -orth uf 
King'a- lla.t Store, 
MT. YER:\OX, 0. 
I a.ho keep on hanJ. a. large ~tot•k of KEl'l' CONSTAXTLY ON HA ND. 
!'rice Lbl ol'Tile. Trunks. V alices and Cal'pet Sac.kii. 2 iuchcl:', ........ .. . .... . . ............. .. lG oontr:, 1ier ruJ. 
'I <l ' f ' 1· <: ., 'j .................................. -,-! i, " 
.o. co, a goo stoc.11,. o .... a.t 1es' ,~nratoga. 4 11 ......... ...... .. . . ... ..... , •• ••• aa 1, 
Trunk s, togcthorwitbalarzadockof a, .................................. -1S ,, 
" 
" ....,.. , , ,_ ,_er 01<:>•'- .. --g G " .................... . ........... so ., 
....,~.._,,...,, 1>..L.L.LL.L We ask ll1• farrnore to call and •~amino our 
A t~prico--la~ lhan lllly~thc:rhou5ein Mt.Yer. 
non. 
I rect_uc:.t all my oltl. friend1.1 and cu.!!tomors to 
call o.nd Cl:I:nmine my good.:1 boforo purchasing 
elb'owboro. 
irorks 1\'ALKER J; NIOIIOLS. 
May 4. 1S67-tr. 
.TUST RECBIJIEJJ, 
.urn roR S.\l,EAT 
OLD PRIQJjj~t 
-.\T-
Green's Drug Store, 
'l'IIE IIOWE LOCK 8'.l.'I'l'CII. 
These l\r 01·ltl-1•cno11 Ctl 
iUachiues 
Sen-Ing 
\ l.TJ~l~E \. W 1-\HDED th_ o highest prciuium at t'l' tho Wt .. rhl'i-! l'airJli1i London, and fix 
firbt 1n·omium.i al t..hc N. Y. State }'a,ir of 1860, 
u.nJ. arc cclc"brnlcll for doiug lho best work, us-
ing a. much imrnllor nootl.lo for tho :::a.mo th road 
than any other nu1,chims, an<l lJy tho iutro<luc-
tiun \lf the Ulost approYed machinery, lf"O are 
now able to ~up1,.ly the , cry beet machines in 
tL~ world. 
8:00 A. llf. E:xpross 1\luB, ,ia. Al"on ..an<l Ilor. 
oollsv illo (Suuday::i c:x.ccptctl). Arrives in :New 
York at 7:00 A. M. Connects at Elmira "ith 
Northern Ccntralll11i11rny fur llarrieburg, Phila.. -
Uolphiu, Baltimore, WP shington, and points 
SouLh . 
2:20 ll. ~1. Lightning Bxpress1 (Sundays cx-
coptccl). Slops at H ornellsvillo 5:2;:i l'. !i!. 
(Oup .... ), and arri\·os in New York 7:00 A. )1. Con-
nects at Jersey City 1vith l\Iorning Express Trnfu 
of New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore a»d ·wash• 
ington , and e.t New York ,r ith Morning £xprcfs 
'Irain for Boston and Xe"· England Cities. DH. ~. C. THOi.\iPSOX, 
IIOltUEOI• TlllS'I'. ~ Remember tbe pl:ieo-:Sew SLa.nU1 ·cor. ucr of lfain street o.ncl tho Public Squnro. · 
◊>'FlcL HD Rnsrni,.~cn--Romorccl tu 1Le cor- ADOLPII '\YOLF]!'. 
s. 'l'AYLOB'S 
Tlle::o ruai:Uinc"! ,u·o uw.,fo al our nc,y anU.1:pa-
ciou?i l!'o.clory a.t. Briclgopo1-t, Conn., undor the 
imllloiliato i;upenision of tho J>rcsidcnt of the 
Company, Elia1-1 Howe, J r.1 tho urigiual i ll\ enlor 
_b.:.[:..t_._,_· c..:r_u_o_n.c., .:.~ __ r"..:' ... ·c_h_9_I_S_G_7_. ______ ..3, of tho Oen ing Much inc. 
They aro allaptod to all kimh of Family Sow-
ing, ant.I to ll10 u::10 of Sea.rnstrcsses, Dro5s Muk-
er_;,, 'failur;a, :.\fauufadurcrs of Sbirts, Collars, 
;jkirtt, Chialoi, llantilla.s, Clothing, 1Iat1:, Cape, 
Cor~el", Doole, t3hQe~, lfornc;a!>, S:uhlle1:, Linen 
Uootl&, l,wbrella!-, 11aras0Js, etc. They work 
6:10 P. l\I. New York Night Espress Daily.-
Stops-0.t Portage S:55 P.:M. (Sup.), intersecting 
at Hornellsville wit h the 4:15 P. M. 'fra.in from 
Dunkirk, aml arrives in New York at 12:30 P. ir. n<lr of Yine and Mulberry etree ts. ,,..,__,.. C:> 
J a.n. 20.1y MT. VEU.XOS, o. -'lt. Yern,:,n,Xo'°. 23~IM7. J.,. C>■ ~, 
SURGEONE-WIJENTIST. ~~~i~i 1& H;~;~~J KRE 1 ]~IN ~ 
qrrrcr:-Xo,. : .t 3 11 oo.J1'artl .&l•,cl. "l' , . jf.~ 'r.'!Jtil ~Jli ~ l,'Jffl l 
eto.1rs. '\1 ~olcst•lt♦ ••tHl ltetlul -1,..!J ........ ill~ --t i;-...-~Q~..,_ 
RESIDE~·cr!-~~o. lS (,d.wbicr i!trcet .Mt. 
t'ernon,~;~AC: T. BEViv:~lyZ-y CROCERS, 61100 
LICENSED AU\J'l'IU.r'.EEH, I 
D.ilNVILLE,1{,YO:-;. COUS1T, OfllU, · ,;s1, 
WILL a.Lten!lt.o 01·ying s:tles of 1,ro1Hirly iu C d M C. 
TO OE'f 
-BlRG!lN~. 
the counties cf :Knox. Hulwcc and c:,,,. an y anu1acturers·, 
hocton. 
July 2l-)' 
.J.!.XES LJTTIJLI,. WM . ll. llI:CULI~G. 
LITTELL i i.\IECIILING , 
WDOJ.,ESA.LE GROCERS~ 
A.SD DE.U,.C:f:S l :i 
Foreign &:Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty itroot, oppoi!ito head of \\·uo•l, 
rrrrsnunau, l'A. 
-- A larg• olock of Fino Whi,kic, conHanl-
ly on hond. July 1-f 
DR. C. U. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
( ".twenty.twoyoara' axperioncc,J OFFICE in ,volft."e Duilding, entranco Ht>.S.t roet Office-Rooms No. 3, 4, a.nu 11. 
)IAIN Sl'REE'.l'. 
I UC/I JJOur.·s GEi OW G',Ll/JJJEi.", 
Jl'J.', "\"EIC,N01'.,., .,.01110. 
~r..B"" l, UO VS DELir£R ED f,·ce of cka,ue itt 
all part.j ol the Oily. June 23.y 
PAYNE'S 
Pltotograpl1 Gal_lery. 
PAYNE f( CO. 
UOUD 't;.l.LlCO sl'f GJ u.;:K'I~ '. 
liOOD lilGBLIN .\I 12 ULNl ~ 
DRE»~ lJOODS 1r0llTJI $1.00 POI!. a0 c•n, , 
~IL. Yornon, :\pril 6, 166'i~ 
l\IOUN'l' VERNON 
WOOLEN .FACTORY. 
1''1l.Lsub1rnriborlla, iu;g purcha~~u Jtt. VernOu 
•. ~Vo olcn Fuotory, recently owned by Mr. 
\\ tlkmeon, would a nnounce to his friend a anJ. 
tho public genernlly, t hat ho is now prepared to 
c:u..-d ll'ool, S1•i11 and lVea,·e, 
,\:,,J) ,r UliTA.Cl' t;RE · 
NE~V FURNITURE 
~S'.l'A.HLISU1UEN'.l', 
JOHN & DAN McDOWLLL. 
I) EHl'UVfJtCJ.,L \"" :iunuuut.'c tu lhc;% \., citi::euB of Knox :mJ tho t1ur-
round.in:; countloJ thaL· LI.icy htn e upcn -
ed fl.JI elegant 
.J.Yew Fitrniture Eslabli1it11<u11 i11 
1\'00DWARD DLOf"!{. 
Mt. Ycruon, Ohio, w}1ero ~ 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofeveryde.scripLion, a.nil ofthe•Hry l>eSt qu:d· 
ity trill tie coustu.utly ko1Jt ou hancl, or matlc to 
order. Our etock emliraecs 
SofM.e, l:.1 uungos. 
Ott,,mun~, Coutre 'Ja,hlo~, 
Cerd rr~ble~, rancy 1'abloE. 
E xleueion T11.Lfle;r, Side 'fai.lloP1 
Et11.rgerc::i, CorucrSlautls, 
Mueic StanJ1•, llouk StantlF., 
w·ork Stands, ]fall SLn.nds, 
Uu.ll Cba.irF, Parlor Chairs , 
Windsor Ch1lit f', C,mo8oat Chairs , 
Sofa Eedsleatl8, CottR.gc llc<ldtcttd s, 
Uurco.,ue, . ,varUrolJe!'I, 
Tiook-ca::cs, ..tc., &c., .. t c. Teeth e:xtraetod without pain, by t1to use of Xi-
trous Ozide Ga!!. on each "'t'Vc~nc~day and Thur;::-
day. 
A ooutinuation of public patronnge is solici-
REI URN ha.nks to tlloir nulllorous frkudt: for tlicir liberal pa-trouago, and confidtnt. 
silicit. iti; continua.nco; as Lhoy havo improved 
lhdr facilities for-making gooll picturos, and in 
aishortcrtimo than iaua-ual. 
FLA1..Y1.\r.L•hB, BLA1YKET8 CI ,0111.liS', Delerminctlthn.t oun~ork s hallgirc:rnti:-fac-
tion, were ~11oclfully solicitLhe p;ltronago of the 
t•~· April 16-y 
Patronize Howe Institutions, 
Farmc1·s' Insurance ComJlany 
-OF- · 
Jetlowoy, Knox tJonnty , Ohio , 
INSURES Parm Duilding~ and contents, at as low ra.tes as any- otherr esponsiblo Company, 
anJ. pa.ys the full amount of Lo,s or Damage on 
personal property, Loeeoa are always honorably 
5ettled and promptly paid. Tarmers who want 
& obeap and reliable protection ng:.inst losses 
from firoor lightning .should patronize this Com-
pany. For terms, &c., seo Agent or address the 
Seorelary at JellowRy, Ohio. 
BOARD OF DIRECTOl\S, 
D. M. Morrison, Mt. Gilead, Ohio; e C. 
Dall, Fredericktown, Ohio; A. n. Cumming", L. 
D. Whitford, J. 8. Tilton, Jellowa.y, Ohio. 
C. C. llALL, President. 
A..D.Cuumscs , Scc. L.D. w·Hn-ron.n,Trea.::. 
Feb. 0-;I~ 
Mount Vernon Nursery 
PRICE LIST. 
APPLE TREES ~ anil 1 yoar 0 okl ~O cont:, each, $15,00 por hundrcch-, .Sl.2,), 00 
per tboueand. Extra. largo fine Tree~ 5 ccnl3 
more. 
standard Pear 'l'reeJS ;o to GO cent• 
ea.ch, $20,00 por 100. 
Peach 'l're.es.-20 ccnt.e cawh, $1~,0tl per 
hundred, $100 per 1000. 
Kittatiuny HloekberrJ , 25 cent, 
ea.ch; $2,50 per dozen,· $15,00 per 101)0; La.wt, 
5 cent! eaoh; $.f,00 per humlretl $20,00 por 1, ► .J~ 
and. Other tbinge in proportion. ...1.0ll.":'• 
.,,... Please fend fu r Price List. 
Oct. 20 , 18o7 lf. BARTO'~, bT,urn. 
~ A LE r; f URE 
'.l' O YO' NG )IEX . 
llidures ma.do of all kinds nn<l. aUsizcs, from 
the emallost. up to _life si2ic; either lllain or bcau-
Lifully pa.intcU in India-ink, oil or water colors• 
aml old pictures copicll and onlargetl to any re~ 
quired sizo. 
Beautiful picture framof and album1:1, alrrays 
on hand. Carll photographs and n.mbrotyes,ro-
ducedin price. Map 20-y 
Will. JI. THOiltI•soN, 
.lla.nufacturcr aud Dealer ·1u 
SADDL~S, 
1Iames1;, Fly ;.Yet~, 
lr!.ip~, llor.c B/a11k,:;ti, ,fr., 
lIIGil T., .MT. Y.ER.'OS. 0. 
HAYIXG boo.;ht the elock of )Ir. Goo. 1'. Borgitresscr, a.µd !ocured hls ~onicca, I 3.lJl 
prepnrud to offor o:xt:"rn. inducern-cnhr to personll 
wanting !t ,sood ~a.ddlc. 
~ Ropairj--.ig of all kin,1s· douo on t1hort. no 
lirlj and in gr~od e:tyk. Teb. 23-tf 
P.LEASE READ, 
,1. ·.u '.l'llE. C.1LL. 
r1 .lh..L:>U' .lDVAXTAGE of tho 1'ilo '"' or-
n.ble sta.te or the mark~t, -v- e havo c:i.rofully 
selectell a la.rge &t9ck of 
DRY OODS, 
PALL ..iXD WI:'sTER DRCS::l GOODS, 
Tl\DIMIXOS,.HOSII:J\Y ~ XOTIONS, 
~lletJ'-s and ,,. ou cu'M 
otlheron th~ sharqie or by tho yard . All work public. . -.. 
dono \y mo will bo irnrmntc,Uogive.ati•faotion J OllK & DAN hlcDOW I•; LL. 
tocustomeu. Tho Factory adjoiue tho oldN_or- Mt. Yernon, ?ilay 21, 1801. ton. mill. , ______ .:.......::.......:.-- ---~-
I •m al so runnio.g tho JILLO\VAY FACTO· 
RY, Wh"trc Wool Ca.rJiuf; will bo promptly a.t-
lended to as formerly. JOIIN SHAW. 
lhv 27-lf 
.BLACI(SMITHING. 
J . II. DllANYAN, 
.l.7,1oining J aalcaon'B Oar-riltgc 
tory, Front Street, 
NEAU MAIN, 
1)1 Ebl'ECTFULLY &nueuncea lo tho olti-:\.i tens of Kuo~ oounty, tho.t ho btu pu'rcha. 
11 ed the Shop 11.tely ownod by Mr. Yea.lo, wher~ 
ho intends earrying on tl.io 
BL,lOKSlllTIIING BUl!llXESS 
In a.llita branches. Particuinr attention po.id 
to Jlo:rsc Shoeing, antl all kind11ofropair• 
ing. By strict attention to busincas , u..nJ. doing 
good work, I hopr tomorit 11.nd reco-i-re a liberal 
Bha.re of puhlio patr1Jnvgo. 
J, Ir. llllANYA X. 
~It.Vernon•, March 25 1 1 S05. 
CHA.~. D. I1IELDS, 
Book. '.13:ln.d.e:..-, 
-AND-
llluuh. Hook llauufucturer, 
:.TI.\. ·s1:1ELD, OHIO, 
BA!<. KS, County Ofiloors, Jta-il Road Co~tH1U• ios, and Merchants, furuiahetl witll llLANK· 
BOOKS of the best linen pa.para, o..t priCc!I cqun.1 













A LARGE LOT Of 
\'ER Y OIIEAI': 
1..02 lv.l:ai.:n. 
cqua.lly 11 ell upon silk, linen , woole11 and cotton 
tiooJ-:; n ilh flilk, cotton or linen lbrcad. They 
will scum, quill, gather, hem, foll, cord, bmitl, 
biu•d, a.uJ pel'fonu.o\ ory ~pccics of sewing, mak-
1 ing al,c:mtiful a.ntl 1icrfcd slitch, a.\iko on both r-1~:•• ..., of t ho n.rli .. 1"~ -.c,,w",1 f Iho Dlitd1 innutc,1 l,,y .i\Tr. llu\\ e, a11,J ma.Uc 
11:20 P. M. Cincinnati EspreEs, (Sundays ex-
ccptod.) SlopulSn,qnchouna 7.40 A. M. (Bkfl.); 
'furner·s 1.27 P . .i\l.i (Dine), and arri,·es in New 
York at 3.4. j P. 1\1. Connects at Elmi.i, with 
Xortborn Central Railway for Harrisburg, Phil. 
adclphia, Bu.ltimoro, " ·ashington and points 
Soulh, at Great Bend with Dela.ware, La.cka.wan• 
ua, & West.em R..1iUroad for Scrnnlon, Trenton 
a».J. Philadelphiu, null at New York with After• 
n'.J'On 'I'rtLins antl Steamer:'! fo ·: llo:clou antl Now 
Hl'l:511:Ul.'-\ C i\.lee.. 
Only One. Tntin Ea .. '-l on ;:,11n U.a.y, Ica.vin~ lll1f. 
fttlo at G.10 P. )J., amt rovchiu3 New York 11t o}l tLti::1 l\lu.chinc, i::1 tho m<p:t J)(.1pular HIHl tl ura. "' Ulc, a.uJ. all Sc,1i11!( J-'Cnchinos om rnVjccl lo U.10 
priuei1,lo im culctl Ly him. 
Jj:-t.1· ~e111l lur Circular. 
nrn ll01\'E ~IACHil\E cmIPA,\1, 
690 :CroaU.w:,y, Cur. ruurtli St., N. ), 
...\for. 2:1, 1Sli7. 
\Vatelaes fo1• tllC lllilliou I 
Ala(Al\DAL ll ,t CO'S GltEA'r w ATCII CLUB. 
12,:10 P. M. • 
Dostqn antl ~ ew Englund Pas6cngor ii \l ith 
their Bagg ago, trnnsferrod free of charge in N cw 
York, 
The bc.::t Y cntilaled aml mollt. Luxurious Sleep-
ing Coaches _ra-♦ IN THE " rORLD ~ ac-
company all night trains on this railway. 
Jirorybody ncotls a. good watch, n.nd wishos to 
get it at tho lowest possiblo pric"c; a hordo of IBaggoge UJIECKED TllROUGII 
dwiudlcrs knowing this havo contrind various And fare ahrnys as low a.a by any other Rouic. 
ingenious dcvjccs to got people's money, nod 
thou either fail toscnll a watch, or :!Ond one tho.t 
is northlcss as a limckcopcr. Arra.ndalo & Cp., 
hMe no,v perfected arrangements by which, for 
lho bmall sum of$I O, a goo(l and reliable watch 
111:t_y he cOrtaiuly oblaiu.eJ.. 'l 'hey ha.re fo rmed a. 
Orcat W:tlch Club on the follorriug plan. Cer-
tifieates contniniug the nnmlJCrs of all tho watch-
Ask for Tickets via :Erie l\ailway, 
'Vhicb can be obta.incd at all llriucipal Tickot 
Offices in tbo , vest and S011th~,vest. 
~I. ltIDDLE, W)I. lt. DARR. 
Gcn'l Sup•t. Gen 'l Pass i\g" l. 
Dec. 'i, 18G7.v. 
es nameU in our wholesale list (which is sent to p f R J 
all applicants) arc mi xetl ur, enclosed iu euvcl- ro 
upce, and sold for .z;; cents eneb . Ernry corWi- ' • • • Lyo11s, 
catc is wurru.utcd to Lo for n. watch, and as ,vill be 
seen on rcfcrc11eo to the list, none aro of less 
va. luo tha n 'Ion Dollars, whilst somo nro ,rnrth 
$300. Wo undcrtako to ~enU any watch drawn 
wha.krcr lllaj' Lo its vuluo for $10 anll. in. orJ.or 
thal cycry ouo rn,\y absolutely dcn.cnU UJ)ou got,.. 
ting •~ first clnss timekeeper, we guarnntoo that 
c, ors tHl rc haser of Ono Dollar's worlh of cortifi~ 
c;i.to::i shall receive at least one for wntch No. 533 




tfir LI VJ;n, 
~ Anti STO~lACll 
on uur wbolo.-!alo lfat, sen t post freo, which is a . 
first-class 1JUicnt lcnr, n ha.ntlsom0 and relia..LJo h.uo1r n all ov or tlle counLry as th-e 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will , during 1S0!".I, ·1 SOl'.i auU 1S67, 
CUN'l'IIYUE 'l'O VISIT 
Tho fo llowing places, vii, 
w:Ltch, in sterling silver hunting caeo, and usual- · 
ly i5u hl for $10. You will corl.ainly get 8u<:h a 
1\;Ltd1: a11U, bc~illcs, you may gel a. gold chro-
nowctor worth $,jOO. We sell tho ccrlificalos n.5 
follows: One for 2j ce nts: Three, for 50 con ts; 
Six. for $Ii nntl 1.' wcnty fur $:3 . 'l'o those sending: 
$1, \\C will scntl a hanUs<.11Ue chain gratis. 'Io 
thu.~c Fun<liu;; ~~ we will scn<l a gold cha.in Wilf· 
raututl uut. lt: tarni:sh in 20 ycar:1. l'artios gct-
Li11g- UJ'.l larger club~ will rot:ciYo liberal pre~euts, 
particular.:. uf which may he learned on <lpplicu.. 
tiuu. As it i~ our inleutiun Lo d.o a. strictly hon-
ora.Llo hu sinc;:;s, aud. l\l insuro our c1.tstomors 
from li,~Lilil.y tu lo~ ~, n-o wrn ~etul our wn.tches. 
if de .. irctl, willluut money, in:Jtructiu::; Lho Exprct!S .;l.(t... VorUOll, L1·braucl Jlousc, 
,~,;;cut. to culloi.!l onlJ on Jeli,,cry. rr wo a.re de. Iat,h l 1ll-lI of cu.ch .Month; 
l>irctl to formu·a watcbos by- mai1, t!Jo mQney l\Iu.ns'itiltl , at Wiler llousc, 0 th of ea.eh m<10.th; 
wu:sl be se11t us by IJa.nk J>rvft or l' u.~t Oflico Ashland, 11t .1\CcNulty 11 ouEo, 10th of each 
Orll.cr, auJ. it 1\ill ti.ton lJe at our rbk. ,vo will month ; Zanosviltc, Zano llou::;o, 11th an.J 12th 
tLon ng:ii.tcr tbo package at our post office, antl of each month; 'l 'olcJo, at Sumlllit SLrcoL 
jflo~twill n,placo itfrco of char~e. lf any llou~c.25LbauJ20thof eachmouth. 
wo.lclt &ent i3 not U.!)lll'OYC<l, it, may l1c rcturnod. 
Tho reputation of ou1· tirm, ,rhich has been csta.b. 
lishoU for fi,:c yea.rs and is wall known in oYCry 
part of tho co1.ml-ry, we trui::it will be llccmctl a 
1:'llillcicnt guarantee q1a..t we will faitbful1y por-
forrn all we contra.ct Lo llo. 
A,ldl'OSS AH.RANl)A LE t,.\, co., 
162 BROADWAY, N~1W YORK, 
Dco. 2J -3m. Poi:! L Oflico Dox, 2.:;;;, 
Couch aml Uul'l'illi.C 
.b'I:.0~1' ~TltBJ..a1 iHT. YERKOX, 0. 
A bla<lo o"fgra:!e, o s im1,l~ o·owrr 
Culled from the dewy loa ; 
Thcso 1 t.heso shall speak with touthiui; power 
0 f change anll. h ealth lo thee. 
Office in Cle,Tclan<l, Ohio, Ne. 210 St. Clair 
street, near Donel. Office du.ys in Chn-eJanU each 
n1oulh,on tho 1s t, 2d,3d,•ltft , 5th ,Olh, l5th.,and 
!GU,. 
~ :lla.J:im :.trictly allhcrctl to-
1 give s_uch !Jalm as ha.th nu strife 
With nature or tlio la..wa of lifo; 
Wi~h LlooU my hanllB I no"V'"er stain, 
~or poison w.011 to on1:1e tboir pa.iu. 
He is a l'hysician iudeed ,.,-ho Cures. 
Ten Large Bott! cs of 8a r,;;qr• 1 i ! ,., . 
One Bottle will Purif1, f.hc Jlloo,l, 
EApel Corruption from 1.hr: Tiod ... 1 
.,,j 1 
1 BETTER THAN 10 
R. It. R. Rc,ohu11l ntn:~ ,vilh 
astonishing rapidit,,· ('very r.,rui ol 
Chronic, Scro(blu1ts ;tnd [--:1,i n Dis-
eases, and extcrminn t-eK ,, ll cor-
ruption from the hmnan i;y~tcm. 
One boltlc of Dr. Radwa: '~ J!rno \·::itin.:! 1:, -~,_.J. 
Tent contain5 more of the acti,·c f"J1r,111',~ prin 
ciples of the be::it .Janwira :--;;,rr-:ip,nil!;, , :-:a· 
e:aparilliau,) than Tc-n of tl1r- lil.rg-c,t ,-j ✓,,. l,otr!P<, 
of the mlxlure ,5olrl umlcr the 11.:w1.., nf P,rn;.111,1. 
rilla. · 
The process ae1011te<l by Dr. (\;iih\ :1y i1~ ~-·, 11 r-
irlg, extrncts (prepared ju ra1..•11r1.\ of \f;,.J:1·imal 
Roo(!'"li rlants, ll;,rhsi nml ulJJcr vc~1'!Hh!i.,!'1 J•o: 
8es~in~ great curative propr-rLil', 11•.r•r ~c·rofnl:1 
Chro1Jic, Syp11ilitic and all :<kin di <•Ht;(':-. thu 1 
enters into the comJ>P,-ition or lhc• ltPW•Pfio:: 
Resoh·enl producei, only ONF. OC .\C' I: uf thr 
pure extract out of :!O lh~. of Ilic crmlc rt•O!f'l. 
Tho Inert matlcr that enfN~ i;:o fTCHl"rallv i11 1f1,, 
largo l>otllo mixtures ;iwl prcp;n5tl rn1;l,...r lhr 
ofticinal or plia.rmac<1pda fomrnla, i'l. h,\ n r. 
lladway's procc~s1 em,t m,hl<' a-'i rul•l.1id1. 
Ono tcasp0'1ufu l of th~ H.e .... nhe11f i-.. sutlh.-iei.lt 
for a. dos<' for all Ski11 ])ir;'-'.t'-r~, t:alt 1:iwn1t1 
rimplc~, JJlukh<'::i, Sores rrntl .Erupti,m of tl1° 
Skiu1 Ilumur.s iu tllf' J.Hoorl '°'''· 
0110 kaspooufnl thrCf' ti111<'.- l"'I' ,1 .,.-. ~-iii 
in a few 1htys: ma~•· tl,r BJ(101l 11011•. t'h,.. ;-:\kiri 
clcar;tLc E)CS hrig:ht, thP- Co:a.iplnivn !-r 11 o u 1h 
awl tra11~varcnl. the Hair dr1,n~, ;1J11I r-•111(,ff<"' 
all S()re~ 1 riuiple~, l}l ot<.:hc-1•1, Pu.;tu lP"-. T <'lkr-. 
Caukors, &c., from the lff'-rtd, Face, ·:-.i,_,. k ~l•11:rl1 
and Skiu. 1l i~ pJ~•af:,111t 11') !:+MP, :mil lli~ do · h 
Slllilll. .. 
rrhefirn4tlu--c th;tl i, lakt'll '--<'i1,r 1>11 tli•••ii~e- "' 
and COHltn('l)i~('~ it -. wor\ ,,r 1 l''Uli i11•• ;, .• :1\' 1-tl! 
di~ea.se<l dPpo~it .... , Pt1ri1~·i11'.~ flw ii;n .. 11 , · ::aid 
driving corruption fr,1111 1hn ·•yt,ll'ln . 
'flie f:enoYaUng ltn,.,\Y··ut. if u•ir-•I in ;1.r,: or 
tlrn follo,Yin~ namr•l 1.;'lrnpl;_1in1.M, will p(•:,i1_i1':'ly 
cure tho patic11t: 
Skin Dhca111c1o1., {'i-u•i<.·1t of, he Hunl·'-, 
llnu1or,1; In tht• Blood, c·ons:tifu-
tloual, 4.;hrooit:· n,nd ~t:•ruTutun 
DiscaSCli. St·i•oful;:t.~ ~l ph\Ji.i;. C•t•1·,er 
Sorc!'ii, l Tlc.·e1·"i, :":t!f ll'hru 1n , ErJ ~i .. 
pclo'-, Jli,•li. ('l", ~,·aid I lead, "',urt;i 
f-'(.'""s .. C'n11kc1·•, (.;111nd11l11r ~n t•I· 
ling<, U'ltilc S\\ l"l!lu,;,, Roil•. 
Sodt'!', Sore Eur,, !"iorr E)'C:!!t, Slr11-
u1ou1 Dischur9t·s fnnu 1 he Ea~:. 
Opllta.huia, lh ... h, Co,."-lih1li u1 al 
Dehilily, lVa.i1111;,1•tcJ nc,•"t of the 
llod1•, Skin Erupti-.'H", l'in11,tc-'sus,d 
Bloteh C_li:,. 'l'111norl", (.'n,nt._•croaM A f ... 
fcclion~, »y~JH.·J,~ia, \\'U.Cet· Tlru§h. 
.Neuralgia. ('hroni~· l?hcu1nuti1•m• 
nn•• Gout~ l)i"it'iht'~ off he- Iilc.lnc1 •· 
Bhuldt~l', l.1l'Cf h ra~ ~1 l'it:'.1111·s.•,,. J•Hll• 
cult .,· or t•u:,,.~in;,; \t·a1c.-, c:·a1~11hn11 
D~s•o '-ih~ &c. 
AL\lt\TIX1: 1:'\(;IU:.\:-.;f-~IIF J;l..\11.111~1: J\IU-
~g\' .iwl('\l,Cl r..or:-: llh'.E\l---\1·>. 
OLD Es•1•A.HLlSllED llOSl'l'l',lL. 
On the French System. 
Dll. '.b,LLLlt, ti.to olil 
nrnn::i friend, a?<l youui 
man d compa11101l, Con~ 
tinues to he cunsulte<l on 
all f'onn1> of l'rivate Di:1 • 
ca.::.c~, at bi-: ,,Ld r1uartcre, 
£\u. j Ucanr :,;trcct, Al. 
bany, "X. Y. Dy aid of 
hi::s malt.'hlcss rctneJ.ic,,, 
ho curo~ buntlredo "cck-
ly: l\O JUCH'UQ' usccl, a.nu 
n1rcs warranted. Re• 
cent C"urscs cured in 6 
d<ty~. J,cHcr:; hy wail rct:ch·c\1, nnd 1•acka,oc5 by 
o:xprcos,cnt to all J):lrl s of the worhl. 
~ Young men, wh1) by i11dulgin~ in :3-~cl 
Habit~, ha\'e contn,ctc<l that soul-suhlluin~,minU 
pro:;lraling, Lotly-llcstroJin.;;-, ice, vue whlch lill.--
our Luna.tic Asylum.<:i, and c1·0,'l'd~ to ropl<:ton the 
wrtnla of onr Hospit..'\lll. l!houhl at,ply to lJr , l'el -
lcr wilbout delay. 
Dr. '.C<'llcr•s Grt!ul Wo1·k. 
d. l'rivalc -'-IIedfrnt 1'rc11t,·•t1·1 •uul llu11tr1Jffr Jlid-
1oi.fery. 
welt ill keep fat ou clo,01· and grow poor 
on timotl1y alone. If fed on timothy, they 
1uust li:tvc corn abo. But a ,ariety of hay 
should be prodlK'-'<1-timothy for working 
auimab-do,er, _orchard grass, herd's grass, 
-~c., aucl thc,c given for a change and par-
ticnlnrly to lambs and other young stock. 
. !\o nmn s'!iould pre\end to keep :;he~p 
>, 1thout ha, rng racks from whicl, they arc 
10 foed. lt i, more e,,ential in this climate 
than forthcr north-because we ha,e !lo 
much rni11. an,l mud here. If thrown 1.l'J)on 
the i'TOUnd, 1.hc feed gets trampled into the 
intt<f and wn,tccl-wretched economy, when 
" few dollar> ·ould ha-.e prevented any 
::och wu:,tc. 
Juae Publi,hcd, i,l '4 ;~'caletl Em:e{opc. Pdi:• tic. 
A LE~TURE ,,. u the Nature ':L1ren.tment and Radical Cr..,_re of Spormato;rho:n. or Seminal 
~eo.knes8,..,. l .. ..1.volunta.ry I::m.jssioni,, Sexual De-
1hty, and .J.mpediments to Ma.rria"e goneral1y-
Nervo1:~' JeS!, Consuw.ptiun, Epile;'ey, and l•'itsi 
M8 e~t"..i.1 ana Physical Incapacity, roeulting from 
De)'t-..,Abuse, &o.-By Robert J . Uulverwell, :r-r. 
., Author of tho "Green Book/' d:;~ 
FLANNELS, · CLOTHS, 
OA>!~ .lXD ALL WOOLE,\~, LOWl;R TIIAX 
ror;. ~1-lVEll.i.\.L YEAitE. 
OA:El.PETS, 
1:1<,au,n. ·L1PE6IRY, '\"£.'IIIAX .I. ll.lU. 
Mlll li11ge. ltugs, Door M<1ts, Oil CJlolhs, 
.Fcllinge, &c. 
SERIAl, WORKS, AND 
l'EltIODICALS 01' ALL KIND~, 
Noatly 1Bound in any Style doairod. 
JJindery oecr Ricldand Nati.,ma/ Ban!,. 
i\lnn,fielu, Jan. 11, 1807-tf 
TO FARMERS. 
lwo Dooraal>on) Morlon·s Corner. 
Mt. \·ernon, Dec. S, 1 SGG, 
Boot Shoe Hat and Cap Store , 
s. U. •\: L, 1V. JACKSON, 
(S,icctuc,l"ldo Win .'1(rndcraon,)" 
RJ~Sl'EC'IFU J~LY informs the 1mblic and their friends tba.t they contiuuo to mu.nu. 
fi~eturo Cu.rria.gc~, _lla.rouehcs, lt~cku.wn.ys, Bug • 
g1os, W11,gons, S1c1ghs a.-nd Cha,nots, in all their 
i"nr ious etylca of finisb 11,ml pr<'.iportjon . . 
Tho Iudian Herb Doctor, ll. J. LYOXS, cures 
tho follo1ring complaints in the most obstinate 
stages of Lhoir oxistonco, l""iz: Diseu.sos of the 
'.fhroa.t, Lunge, Heart, Lh·or, Stoma.ch, Dropsy 
m tho Chost, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, }~its or 
Falling Siekuesa1 and allothor Nervous Derange. 
ments. Also, a.ll Diseases of tho Blood, such as 
Scrofula, Eyrsipelas, Cancers, Fe,or, Sores, 
Leprosy, and a.11 othorcomplicated Chronic Com-
la.ints Jlf!ll"" All forms of Fema.lo Difficulties 
1~ltended to witii the happie results. 
It is hoped that uo--onc will despair of a curo 
until they ha.Ye ginn tho Indian Herb Doct~r's 
l\ledicinea 0, fair and fa.ithful trfol. ~Dui:rng 
tho Doctor's tra,·ols in Europ6, ,vest I11d1es, East 
Indie.B South America. and the UDitet.1 States, 
ho ha.s1been the instrument in God's hand to re• 
s tore to health and ·\'igor t.housands, who wore 
gi\•en up and pronoull'Ce~ _incuralilo by the most 
ominent old sahool Pbys1omns; nn.y, more: thous-
ands who were on tho t"erge of the g-i'&ve, aro now 
Li'iin,... l\Ionumonts to llio Dootor'sskill antl suc-
cessful treatment, and ·aro daily oxclaiming-
'·Ble.ssod bo the day '1"heu first we sa" aqd 1rn·r-
took of tho Indian Herb Doctor's Medicine/' 
'fhc only wurk OH t-bc ::-uhjcd c, er 1m1fo:l1ctl in 
any oountry'or in any l;:iuguage, fl'f 25 ecnti:.-
Illust.rated l~ith magnitkcnt cng;rnYing::, ~howin;;: 
bot~ sexes, m ~ stato of nature. l)rognancy, and 
Joln-ery of the Jfo;tus-2'ith e(Utivn, O\Cr !!00 
pages, sent uncler seal, 11ostpaid, lo any part of 
the world, q,n the recei1)t of 25 ct-:. 5 copl~s for 1. 
Spocio or l,ank l•ills perfectly eafci.u a wcll .scalc•l 
letter. It tells how to lli1,1tingui;-1h Prcgna.nc.r 
ant,I. how to aYoill it. lJow to tli-'!'ling-ui:-11 scerct 
ha.bits in young Ulen ttnd how to cu.re them, 11 
contain:; thoauthc.r's Yicws on .Mutriruony, and 
how to choo::,,o a. partner. It tc-1is bow to cut 
Gouorrbro How to cure i:pine dibCO.oc,;1 Senou 
l~·ritation, Dospob.lloney, .Lofs of Memory, AH:r~ 
:.:ion to Society, nml Lo,·o ofSo\,i.tudo. lLcontru11t1 
l!"'alherly Advice to Young 1~:id\c::i, y'lung mon, 
and all cGntemplating matrimony. rt tca.chCs 
the ypung mothci· or tho:-c expecting to bccomo 
mothers, ho\\ to rear lheiroffspring. llow to re -
move pimples from the face. It tells how to cure 
Loueorrho.m or Whitoi:;, Falling of tho Wowb.-
Inflamation of the llla1lclcr1 11nd a.11 di~cafes oftbo 
genital orgn.n ei . .Married pcr,;;ons and others "ho 
<le.sire to escape the peril~ of •li~cas~, ~hould en-
close tho price of the work, :mU. rec-cilo a copy 1,y 
roturn mail. 
'!'his book ha• rceei, ed more Lbw 5,ClOO rccom• 
mendations from tho public pre~!!, and physiciam; 
u.re roeommonding 11crs.ona in their , icinily to 
send for it. 
N. B. La<lics in want of u. plca~.inl an1l ~a!o 
remedy for irregularitie11, ohstru<'tio11.c::, &<',, call 
obtaioDr. Nichol's rcmalo .Monthly Pjll.s at tho 
Doctor's Offico, No. 6 Deeyer Etrect. 
11' the flock of 1'1ll.1Ls i, large, they should 
1,e 1mh-cli,idcd and the puny ones sepnrat,.. 
cu ancl .2iven still better care, An experi• 
cnce ol twenty-fi,c years with Iambs has 
taught u, lhc corrcctne;s of these directions. 
. ~ Th~ N~w ~,nrk Citizen, . edited by 
'· )I1le11 0 Reilly, 8eys that 1f General 
Grant casts his lot with Congress ' ·he will 
be the most di gracefully beaten candidate 
for the Presidency that ever ran in the 
United States. There i., little or no doubt 
~boat -that '· )Iiles O'Reilly" is l\Iajor 
Halpin, the present Auditor of New York 
City, to which office lie was elected by tl ,e 
nid and afJprobation of tbe whole Republi-
can party. He wa~ a gallant s◊Jclier m the 
w t1ndcr G-cneral Grant 
The, world renowned author, in thi.:, ndmi-
r!1-bh1.Lecture, clearly proves from hfa own cxpe-
nence th!l.t the awful con.-,equence of Sell A busc 
ina.y ~e eff"ectually romovcd Without !Jledicine, 
~d w_1tho11t da.ngerous .:urgical operatione, bou-
gies, instrument:;, rings, or cordials, pointing out 
" n:iode of curo a-t oncQ certain and effectual, by 
;hieh ever:? sufferer, no mo.tter what big oondi. 
10n may oe, w.ay cure him1elf chea.ph· pri-
vately a.nd ri.dica.Uy. Thif! Leciun l'iill p;vve a 
boon to thom:and::1 anU thouaaudf!. 
Sen; under s~al, in a. p~ain en ·olopo, to :u.1.f 
addre_i, postptud, on receipt of six cent-: or tl\ 0 
post.age stn.mpa. Allio, Dr. Cuh-crwe-11··3 "lfo,r-
r_,.iage Guide/' price 25 cent::1 Addnif:; the pllb-
haher!, 
CIIAS. J. G. KLINE ,t CO , 
!2i Bowery, Now York, Po~t Office Box .i5so. 
!'ioT. 23-ly. 




111 e1t:ai u.Ouutfanci.: auJ. of wauj brJ.dc~, 
w E LOY r;. TO .~Er, r, CllBAr; .. '""" a 
quicl; p,;my." 
CO:~ill ,u-D SEE IF IT T XOT SO! 
\ours truly, 
;'-'i•L. ~.:i, l~Gi. 
J . SPERRY t CU. 
_... Scri&U3 R,.ficetions for T 01m~ "Men., in 
~.!!i&.f8 of the Howard Aa-aoointion, on tl.J.n P.bys- .... I 
iologic~l Erron,Abuso, and Disease• ind,·, .d1,y DR, P, PICK.ti.I? ), 
1guor&noe of Nature's Lalff, in the first 3 ... e .of 'TE~DERS hiA profc>!siona-1 sor..,.icc.s to tho 
man sont in scaled let.te-r en-re lope~, froo ,.,[ 'Cb0 ~rgc. citizen:; c,f Mt. V croon n.nd l"icinity. Office, 
Addrese, Dr. J. SKILLIN ROL'"GHl'.Q~- •Ilow .. ot"cr ,roo<lwar1l &. Scrihner•g Drug StOrc. r..c.si-
ard Al!ocinlion, Pbiladclphia, Pa. 1 dene~, on lliih street, oppo1itc th• old Brou1on 
Mar, 16-11, dwellin:;. Oct. 12-1rn" 
, ' \ l 'E TOlJlt JIO~J; L 
1 t:AN nOw soll you lho impro-rctl Kirby llc.t-vc.;lor, for lcsd money lha.u a.ny otbor good 
lilal'hinc can be hu.tl 7 for and clumbilit1, li_gllfnesa 
of drnft, auJ eimplicity, it i~. uncquu.lcd. It 
l\fowe 1 it lteaps, it Rakes-all porf-::ct. n tool.: 
the fi~t premium at tbc Auburn trial in 1806, 
(others nre claiming it.) ~O,·et 1\ lJO Machine:3 
a.ro now in U "'O iu J.i:no~ county, l)rice of Combinctl 
Mu.chine $155, n.nd freight. Moruir wiL4 Ilecl o..t-
ln.d10Ll $1351 ,vith So1f' He.kc ~60 extra. 
Givo llle a call . I warrant l\u Machines to 
girn 1atisfo..etion, or no sa]o. 
I n.m. also Bolling tho best Iron Double.Shovel 
Ploughs; alao:rrn.rpoon Ila.y }'orks and PalU1or's 
Fork. RO U'f. -Tl!OMl'SON. 
Msy ll. 
Exomiuatiou ol'School 'l'eachers. 
MEETINGS of lhc Doartl for tho o:r.amina.-tion of applioauts to in.,truct in the Public 
School.; of Knox county will be held in Mount 
Yernon, on tho l:l.3t 3aturda.y of every month j 
anil on tho ~ccoml Sa.turda.y in April a.ntl No-
W. J. MORTON 
I) ESl'BC'rl'ULLY informs tho oitizcus of :\I Mt. Vornon anll Ticinity, that h'J i5 now 
prepared ii) a1uite1rnry ono in his line oflmsinos~, 
a-t prices . 
Louer than the Lowest, 
Ifo,vingj uat roturnodfrom tho City witb a. la.rge 
asaortu1cnt. 
GO AND sm, 
hie: new stock of lloota:, Shoos, and Hn.iten;, 
ofa.11 stylee. In add ition to h i8 other Stock 
he ha.ea. splandidaseorlincnt of 
UA.'l'S A.ND CA.PS 
ofthelate.s tatyl~; also a gootl a~!ortmon to f llo-
siery aud Glo,-os. Shoe 01akors and pcr:-ions 
wanting leather aud findings will find it to their 
intereet to buy at 
W. ~. MOI\TON•S 
AU orders will be e::-.:acute(l with strict re.,.a.rU 
to dmability ttnU bo:iuty of nni:!h. Repair/will 
nlsob·o nttcndeU to on tho most rcnrn bletcrms. 
As ,rouse in all our wol'k the very besL EC:\floncd 
stuff, and employ none but oxporiencoU w ecl1an-
icE, wo foe! confident th[l.t all who favor u s witJi 
ihoir patronage, will ho perfcclly satisfied on a 
trial ofour work. Allour lfOrkwiJlbe wnr-
ranlcll. 
_ .,. .Purcha~q,r s :.tro rcqncstcll to.gire ne " 
ca.H beforo buying elsewhere. 
Get. ~t-y 
Tt;.>HS ntlnDARD, J. H. Sl'tlAD 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO,, 
)fatrnfaclurcrs, Wholsalo and Ile.tail Dealers in 
CA.BINE'.l' ·.1•URNITlJRF, 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds. 
)lirron nn1l Furniture 'l'rinnuiugs Oenernlly . 
No, 1st \\'nt<'1• Sh-<'ct, 
Ycmhcr; in Danvillo, on ll10 3d Saturday in Boot anJ. Shoe Store, corner of ll:1i11 ond 
April; in Mt. Liberty, on the 2d S11.turlln.y in Vine Streols, lla.nning Building l\ft. Vernon. 
lUay; in 1tfartinsburgh, on tho 2d Snhmla.y in J Ohio . • 
October ; and in Fredericktown, on the 3d Sat.- N. n. All kinds or,r ork made tu !Jrder Q fthe _ 
urdoy in October, fer tho yo&r 1867. · beat mat<>ri"1 anti warranle,]. June 1:1. SANl'>UclKY, O. 
}'cb, ~J.Jy JOSEPH Mr!lnc•n, Cler~. 8•~t. 26.tf , _ .rn,,;, .• ,· m,nl« 01 ,he Iltnnor Olll~r-
Sn.tisfactory references of cures will he gladly 
and cheerfully given whenever requiI:ed. 
Tho Doctor pledges his sacred word a.od honor 
that be will in nowise, directly or in.directly, in-
duce or cause any invalid to take his medicines 
without the etrongestprobability ofa. cure. 
_..l!lo,le or E;1:amin&tion.~ 
Dr. L. DiscernsUiseaaef! by tho Eyo; he, there-
fore, asks no questions, neither docs h e require 
invalids to explain Symptoms. Lot one and call 
and h&ve their symptoms and the location of 
their diseases expla.in~d free of eh~rge. 
Remember,oonsulta.tion ani.l advicefree. Tho 
CAUTION.-llnrricil ladies in cerlajn situa-
tions, should not -u.so them-for rcn:-ons, sec di• 
roctions with ca.ch box. !>rice $1. Sent by mail~ 
to all parts of the world. 
Jl3r' 1000 boxes sent thi~month-allbn., oar 
rived safe. 
N. B. PM;ion.-; a.ta di,.,tn.nce ca n be cur~tl a.t 
home by addressing n. Jetter to Dr. J . Toller. 
enclosing a. remittance. foclicinc~ ~tcu roly 
paekago from obsorvatio nt to nuy ])3..1 t of the 
world. All co.sea warranted. No charge (1Jr 
a.cl vice. N. B.-!\o studa.nts <ir boys em1lJ.,ycd. 
Notice this, address all letters to 
, J. TELLER,~!. D., 




poor ehnll be libornlly considered. The Dr.11as ()J)JlOliJc f h w,.d,1,l l Jl<w~, 
just issuod :i pamphlet containing a lnief skt'kl1 I 
ri · r11 d 1t 1 h' 1 1 d, n,·1:1nnc.:1: •\: <:o., o• us 1 e, stu y one rave s, w 1c t cn.n ic hn I 1 l'l E\'EJ \'. free of chorge by o.11 who desire one. rnny • _ , J ·, • :._ '--' D, 0 . 
Post Office addrosa: Pnor. r.. J. Lrn,,, 1 E SSE' .. ''lAl OIL< c I ,. 
Cl d Oh. B ""63 s t IA ... ,""'" ' • , ,o ugnes, ,,c., n.t evean , 10. ox -u . eCJJ , ,..y. I mar 3 w. ll RUSSELLS'. 
:J!?:"'. Job Pi-intin, n~atl~ ncented here._ .:,, ,. l)t~rh pn1I \l,itl(ng 1t ;it thi!o -:imse~ 
